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Ziegfeld 
Died Broke? 

B h P I d ·~---D---b---=--P---I--· Judge Binds Pair to ' New Lease ora roposes mme late e t ar ey Quad, Currier Grand Jury in Coin 
Rates Slashed Death at Davenport Government Agencies 

Committees Make 
Out Premium Lists 

for 4-H Exhibition Billie Burke Hoped 
He Would Go in for 
Farmer's Life. Members ot Johnson county 4-1I 

Boys' c lubs livestock committees 

HOLLYWOOD, July 23 (AP) - The drew up a tentative list ot Ilvestock 
,enlus ot the Zelgfeld Follies has premiums COr tile clUb show Aug. 
)l&8J!cd on leaving the theatrical 17, 18, and 19, at the Farm Bureau 
world In mourning f"om B"oadway ottlce last nIght. The premiums, 
to the movie lots ot California. according to S. Lysle Duncan, coun. 

Florenz Zlegteld, glorltter of the 
American gIrl, died unexpectedly at ty agent, wtlJ total approximately 
a hospItal here last night. $800. 

Epoch of Light Drnma. Starting .Vednesday, local mer· 
Sinoe lhe day In 1907 when the ),'01. chants and farmers will renew their 

lies were th'st born out or hIs Imagl. attempts to solicit $1,000 In Iowa 
nlilon, the great New York producer City for the tlnanclng Of the show. 
JIved In a perIod of thc thoatel' which Thus far contributions total $670, 
he made epochal by light drnma such Represontatives Of girls' clubs 
83 nOlle other ever bet ore had con. will meet next week to make out 
celved, And so he died. the premium lists fOr their club 

He II\Y In a bed at the Cedars or work. 
Lebanon hospital, not tEl" from th" --------------
tllm plants or Hollywood, where 
man), of his proteges-Will Rogers, 
Eddie Cantor, Mat'llyn Miller, Marh' 
Dres8ler, Marlon Davies. Lilyan 
Tuhman, Ina Clah'e, Mae Murray·
had come to continue the fElme with 
which he ffrst endowed them. 

Hurried Call to Stmllo 
Shortly atter 10 o'clock sudllen 

pains attacked his ahdomen. A nurso 
summoned one of hIs Ilhyslclans, Il.'. 
Marcus Rabwln. The doctor ]lfICIV 

and Zlegteld knew. The.·o WIJJ! a. hur· 
rled telephone call to a studIo, IVI'M'~ 
hll wife, BillIe Burke, whom he m,,,)c 
altar and whom he ma ... ·led 18 yco.r~ 
ago, was makIng a motion 1)lct<lro: 

An automobile sped wildly thl'(H1 t';h 
the streets of HollYWood. The pains 
In~rea8ed. 

"He knew that death was coming," 
Dr. Rabwln sald. 

'rwo Mlnules I.l\to 
There were two sharp gMI)B and life 

was gone. Down tho hospJtal cor.'J· 
dor came lhe Hound at "unnlllg r~~t. 
Through I he dOOl' pi u ngpd Miss 
Burke, ashen·faced. It WM 10:33 p, 
m. and Ihe came two minutes late, 

Tomorrow private funeral 8crvJce 
will be held. 

One of the producer's dearest 
friends, a man he helped to the high 
road ot fam e, )VIII Rogers, arrlvcd 

(Tu rn to page 7) 

Views Differ 
at Conference 

Australia Seeks Help in 
Marketing Products 

From Britain 

OTTAWA, July 23 (AP)-'rhe In· 
Ilalence of Australia upon efrectlve 
aaslstance tram Great BritaIn In 
marketing AustraJJan products 
threw Into bold relief tonlghl the 
dlf!erences of opinion on the man. 
~er at granting empire preferences, 

At the outset the British delegates 
declared themselves rOr the general 
~rlnclple of lowerIng tariff walls for 
.mplre nations, as OPPOsed to rals· 
Inr such walls against torelgn 
countries. 

Want Low LJving Cost 
Mrs. Walter Runciman, wICe of 

Ihe president of the BritIsh board 
of trade, has stated In Interview.'! 
here that the English lleople would 
r,ot agree to any move for an em· 
rlre trade union which would result 
In higher costs of IIvlng. 

The British delegation today was 
Itudylng PremIer Stan ley 'Bruce's 
tlnn declaration, and evInced a gOod 
deal of surprise at the lone he had 
u&ed. 

Surprise Statement 
Apparently lhey were J;!u )l rlsed 

especially at tbls -stalement Crom 
the Australian: 

Council Will 
Name Choice 
of Appraisers 

Must Choose Men for 
Evaluating Plant 
at Waterworks 

Two appralserA to r~present the 
city In the evaluation ot the Iowa 
City water works will be appointed 
Or the whole question Of municipal 
owne"shlp oC the plant will prob· 
ably be dropped at a special meet· 
Ing of the city councH Monday 
rught, mcmbo.,s at lhe council said 
yCHtE!i'Ilay, 

The council watcr commIttee, 
headed hy Edward Sybil, and the 
city soliCitor will meet Monday aft· 
ernoon to .elect two engineers from 
tho 12 men suggcsted. The councll 
will voto on theIr selections that 
night. 

If the appraisers are selected they 
will meet with two appointed by the 
wate.. company to chooae a fifth, 
and this group wl\l determine the 
value of the local plant. 'rhfs estl· 
mate wtll be placed betore the vo· 
tl'I'S In Mar h, when they will de· 
clde whether to buy the plant or 
not. 

Will Cost 55,000 
The only objection to ata.·tlng an 

appraisal, accordIng to members ot 
the Clly counCil, Is tho cost, which 
would be from $5,000 to $7,000. Ac· 
cording to MaYOr J. J. CarrOll, nO 
tax money Is available, and thel'e 
Is some doubt whether bonds Issued 
b)' the cit y would SOli. 

It the voters decide to leave the 
water works In private hands after 
the appraisal, the estimate may be 
used as a basis on which to lower 
Iowa City water rates, Mr. Sybil 
said yesterday. If the plant Is pur· 
chased the rates will not go down 
Immediately, bul the pro!lts of the 
plant will be used to pay tor It. 

Another question to come betore 
the cou ncil Monday nIght will be 
the changing ot parking regulations 
In the business district to accom· 
modate the new fire truck, 

CJon81der Two Plans 
Two plans, one a minority repOl·t 

by Chlet ot POlice Frank L. Smllh, 
and the other a report by the ordl· 
nance committee and tho city so· 
IIcltor wfJl be considered. 

Chlet SmIth recommends the abo, 
Iftfon ot parkIng along the curbs ot 
'Vashlngton and Clin ton streels, ex· 
cept to a llow cars to stop to take 
on or let ott passenger.. The coun· 
011 commIttee asks that automobiles 
be allowed to park only along the 
curbs. 

The parkIng question came up at 
the last mectlng ot the council but 
was postponed atter Chlet Smith 
asked that time should be allowed 

"I may add that the unanimous 
view at the Australian people Is 
that, While for a Quarter ot a 
cpntury they have g iven prefer· 
tnces to 0 reat B.·italn freely and un, 
conditionally, they rega"d the Brit· 
llh preferences granted und<Jr thtl to so und out the opIn ion at the pub· 
Import duties act as a somewhat 110. 
\&rdy response for the benefIts long 
enjoyed by British Industry." 

The Import duties act permItted 
Oomlnlon products to enter the 
United Kingdom free of duty until 

Accident Cause of 
Delay to Airplane 

/l'ovembcr to gIve the Ottawa con· -----
lerence a chance to negotiate for 'rhe eastbound United AIrLines 
reciprocal p,·ete"ences. This Is the plane due he"e at 7:50 p. m. was 
crux of Oreat B,'ltaln 's bargaIning nea"ly tour hours 11,10 last night 
POint. because Of an accident to Its tall 

1"or tho firs t time during the con. wheel when It attelllpted to land 
lerence t'he UnIted States was at the Des MoInes field. 
brought dlrecUy Into the proce.>d· Jack cu.·tls, manage.· Qf the local 
Inp by a Soulh Atrloan statement. field , saId that th e Des 1I10lne8 all" 
Arter revlpwln/t the fruit Indus trY'sl po.·t was rOu/th, but that the planes 

-- woult! !lOon have 8 new field to land 
\Turl! to page 2) On, • 

S R OFFICERS CHARGED WITH MURDER DAVENPORT, July 23 (API _ Hard at Work on ays evision for Next Year Justice Merele F. Wells today Aid Program 
... 
~ . 

! bound over to the grand jury LouiS in Interest of Sprldgen and Charles Elder at MUB' WASlJINGTON, July 23 (AP) -
~Iillilnum Room Costs catlne on charges growing out of I ExplorIng l>8.thways ot economy and 

P I f U S the slaying ot Nick CoIn, Daven., launching huge new enterprises Is eop eo. . to Drop More Than port bootlegger. keeping lhe tederal government hIgh· 
$20 in Fall Elder waa relea~ under $300 keyed a., never before at the end of a 

bond but SprJdgen was held wllh· se8sl011 Of congress. 

as A reduction of 20 per cenl In Unl· 
out bond. 'rhe task at spreading federal rellet Urges Cancellation 

Part of General 
Settlement 

Ballistics evidence regat'dlng a, tor destitution a nd creating new em· 
ve"sity of Iowa dormItory room shotgun shell tound near Coin's plol'ment Is getting under way, and 
ratps was announcer] yeAu~ .. d .. y by body after he was shot down from probably will be In actual operation 
J't'c9Ident 'Valter A. Jessup. n. closed automobile May 25 was before the next week Is out, Plans 

WASlnNGTON, July 23 (AP)
Senator Borah of Idaho propos d 
tonight an Imm~dlate world canCer· 
ence to consider revisIon or cancel. 
latlon of war debts Integrally wIth a 
program Cor settling other post war 
problems, 

Welcome 
LONDON, July %3 (A I')- n· 

ofllclal Whitehall oplnlOI> to
night wei omell nator WlIlhun 
E. Borah's proposal fer a. world 
confe.'ellce to revise or cancel 
war debts as an Indication of 
awakellcll American public opin' 
Ion'. 

It WI\8 polnte.l out the sug· 
gestion hulic.\te!l Amcricans 
were becoming Interested in tho 
Significance of what MUR~oll lll , 
the italian Il"omler, has called 
"Ihe tragle bool!l(ecplng" Of the 
war. 

Borah, chairman of the powerful 
senate torelgn relatlon@ committee, 
delivered hIs mc.sage bY .. rulio, pro· 
posing the world conterence as n. 
follow up to th Lausanne repara· 
tlons agr ment, which he Raid was 
more of a "harbinger ot peace and 
lho hOJ)o of humanity" than the 

lil.'re Rrc the {Olll' members of the Nassau county, r. Y., police 
force wbo have been held on a second degree murder charge follow
ing the investigation into lhe "thi1'd degree" death of liyman 
StaL"l<, hold·up suspect who died dtlring interrogation. The men, 
left to right, arc: Oetectives Charles Zander and Leslie Pearsall, 
Lieutenant .Je8st' l\Iay£orlh and Det.ective Charles Wessler. They 
are hdd in $10,000 buil each for the grllnd jury. Seven other of· 
ficers are charged with assa}llt, 

July 31 Elections May End 
Unrest in German States 

With thl' opening ot lhe unlve.·, 
slty thIs fal1, the nnance commIttee 
or thl' state board or education has 
~rdered that the minimum rJom 
rate at the Quadrangle, reHidence 
ro.· 700 men Htudents, wfll be $90 Cor 
the full academic year at nine 
(montha. 'fhls Is tl r!>duction ot 
~22.50 as com pared with t he old 
minImum "ate of $112 .60. 

CUlTier to Cost $83 
Currier hall, women's dormitory, 

with a capaCity of 815, will have a. 
Jlllnimum room rate or $85 fOr the 
o('adtmlc year, a reduction ot $21 
from the old rate ot $106. 

H atrlcted service will be applied 
8, a means of lowering the cost ot 
"peration and the dormitories will 
lhus contlnue their financial posl· 
tlon a" selt-aupportlng units. 

All room rates at the dormltol'les 
ha.ve been reduced. Accomodatlons 
above the minimum have been 
tea led dOwn In rate In proportion 
to the degree of restrIcted service. 
~nd consequent saving, which meets 
the requirements at IndivIdual IItU ' 
L£nts. 

WlJl Ma1nt.aln Ncc(lssltles 
Curtailment Is along the line of 

oSlIppl!>mental Rervlce and does not 
apply to any of the necessities lI.<Jted 
III the approved housing regula.. 
llona, ortichtJa -point out. 

Vel'Rllll)es peace treaty. 
Most IlIlllOrjant St .. p 

Borah Illlinted the Lauean 11 0 

agreement as "the most Important 
step taken sInce the war lookIng 
to the restoration oC confidence In 

Verdict on Legality 
Dictatorship to 
Come Mondar 

of .\ --------------.\ The university I,lt,tj malntalned 
Today's Favorable dormitories slnco 1913, when Cur. 

I I lie.' hall was completed. The Quad. 
Business News rnngle was constructed In 1918·9 

• • and enlarged 1n 1926. SucceSs ot 

poUtical and business aCfalt·s." BERLTN, July 23 (AP) - While 
(By thll Jb80Clated Fre88) 

Favorable business developments 
over the nation today Included: 

He added that It tho policies I couns~l (0.· the state Of Prussia was 
Initiated at Lausanne were carried arguing betore the supreme court 
(o.-ward "there wllJ come a lime at Lelp~lc today tha t federal dlc· 
wh n It wllJ be dlHlIllctly to the in· I tatorshlp over his government was 
terest of the 1)~opJe of the Uutted megill , hanc('llor I"ranz von Papen 
States'" to again consider the : aS8ure~ "rpre~entallves Of the south 
Question ot war debts. I Germnl\ sLatps gnthe"ed at Stutt· 

Bo .. ah warned, however, that reo gart that the dictatorship would not 
vision of the debts should not he I Interfere with the Important Reich· 
predIcated on the reparations agretl· stag 1 cllons to be held July 31. 

MUSCATINE, la. - The Iowa 
Pea"1 Bulton company announced 

effecll ve Aug. 16 opet'allons at Its, 

tour tactorles w!1I he resumed, at 
capacity, a 5 per cent wage In· 
creMe wtll be granted employes 
and a standardized five day work 
week will be adopted. ment alone. The court action at LeIpSiC, alm· 

In Interests of U. S, ed at stopping the federal govern· PHILADElLPlIIA - J. G. Brill 
and company announced receipt ot 
an order tOr 40 electric street cars 
and trolley busses totalUng about 
$600,000 from the Indlanapolls Raj I· 

He sald the debts were just debts mellt's mailed fist In the etate ot 
and the only r aIlon for urging a PI'ussla, wUI nol reach a decision 
reduction Or cancellation of them un III MondllY. 
would be "In the interest of the InterferenCe llnconstltutlenal 
people ot the United States." 

"I en tertain the belief," he said, 
"that cancellallon ot the debts In 
connection with, and as a part at, 
a program, InclUding the settlement 
of other war problems, would have 
the effect above Indicated." 

Covers All l 88ues 
Eorah proposed that the world 

conference shOUld have authority to 
deal wIth rellamtlons and dehts, dis· 
armament, re·establ16hment ot the 

(1'ul'n to pago 2) 

Button Plants 
to Offer Work 

The Prusslan argument was that ways, Inc" ot Indiana pOlis, Ind. 
there was no constitutional author" WEST PALESTINE, Ohio- The 
Ity tor federal Interference In the National Tire and Rubber company 
state's artah's and oven Jt there plant here will resume operations 
were the state's ca.ulnet was reo shortly after a /lh utdown ot several 
moved wIthout any opportunity tor years, It was announced. 
the members to allswer whatever SPRINGFIELD, Mass.-The Dla. 
chargee th central government had mond Match company plant, whIch 
against them. has been closed tOr two weekS, wtJI 

Several soutbern states joined in be reopened ~onday. 
the Prusslan protest to the court. MALDEN, Mass.-Mote than COO 
The attitude O( this HecUon ot Ger· operatives wUl be empl?yed at the 
many \Va.s further shown at the Converse Rubber company plant 
Stuttgart conference which grcw which will resum e operations Mon. 
out of tho tears Of the other stat~s day atter a two weeks shutdown, 
that dIctatorship might be eJ<tend' UNION, S. C.-Monarch M!11s In 
ed to them. Sout h Caroli na, Including Monarch , 

No Infringement Ottawa, and Lockhart plants, wtll 
An otrlclal communiqUe tssued begin a four·daY·week 8chedu le 

atter the Stuttgart meeting sald MOnday after having heen Idle tor 
the southern representatives had seven weeks. 

Men received with satisfaction assur· ROCHESTER, N . Y.-Seasona l Will Employ 300 
in Four Factories 

on Aug. 15 

ances frolll Chancellor Von Papen upturn In the cloth ing manutactur· 
that the Reich government dId not Ing Ind ustry prompted Max Holtz, 
In lend tl> InfrInge on theIr rights, p.'esldent ot the clothiers exchange, 

Jndlcations tonIght were that to predict about 10,000 workers wtll 
MUSOATINE, ;Tuly 23 (Al') -Plans from now until election day therO haVe steady employment here with· 

(0.' a depressIon "antldole," embOdy. will be IItUe peace and quiet In Ger· In the next two weeks, About 7,500 
Ing higher wages, a ahot'ler weel< many. As the campaign drew to· a.'e now employed on a part time 
and capacity 01) "atlon were an. ward Its (Inal week a ll parties ·were baAls. 1 

the dormItory plan at residence is 
indicated by the tact that the resi· 
dents of the dormitories contlnuoU8· 
Iy have a higher scholastic grade 
.. verage than any of tho other 
groups On the campus. 

Water Claims 
Two Victims 

Iowa City Gets Relief 
From Heat; 88 High 

Level for Day 

DEl MOINES, July 23 (AP) 
TWo more drownlngs were reported 
In the state today as Iowa's r espite 
from the heat wave proved short 
JIved and crowds tumed lo the wa· 
ter tOr re lIet, 

Cecelia Bogelsang, 27 year old 
teacher In an Oklahoma Indian 
sohool, was drowned In Pine lake, 
near Eldora, while on an outing. 
Earl Ellis, 19, lost his lite while 
swimming near Princeton. 

Iowa Cily'S prayer for Just a 
Ilay Of comfort was realized yell
terday wheR the temperature 
dropped to the lowest POint In 
two weekI!. The highest record· 
ing for the day was 88 derreee, 
eight points below the avera,e 
Of I he last l! days. 

Early In the afternoon the 
sun bore down with Just enou,h 
pressure to remind tholl\! who 
might be onaware that Yflllter' 
day WaR just an Interlude. 

I.-t night a. dark low bank 
Of clouds hun, hesitatingly over 
the weMel'D horizon, waltln, 
and perhaps wondering. nouneed today by the "owa Peal'l i determined to tight to the last ditch, W'ASHINGTON-Car loadings tor 

Button company. and th events In PrussIa have ad· the week ended July 16 totaled 504" , _______________ _ 

Beginning Aug. 15, the tour plants (led fuel to the flames of hatred I 094 cars an Increase of 87,144 over 
of the company, two herll and one throughout the nation. the previous week. 
each at Columbus ,JuncUon and Hitler on Air TonI' MIDDLETOWN, Conn. - The 
Wapello, wil l be operated at capael. Adolt IIltler, leader of the strong Goodyear Rubber company wIll re-
ty, employIng about 300 worke.'s III arm national soclallst party, will open Its plant here Aug. I, fur nish· 
a 5 per ce nt Inc,·ea.e above the pr~6. Sl)end the reat Of the campaign In Ing emp loyment to betweell 150 and 
ent wage scale. The working week a n airplane tour Of th country. 200 workers. 
will be tlve days, between 46 nnd 50 The electIon was made necessary --------
hours In th e va"lous dePIl .. trn~nts. bl' the maneuv('r whIch resulted In 

'fhe plan will be glV n a tdal for the 8ubsUtulion uf Von Papen fo r 
at lea t 60 days, O. A. Hammol', Bruening In lhe chancellorshIp. 
presIdent, MaId, and the tlve·day week When Von Papen tool< ottlce at the 

Iowan Dies Mter 
Fourth Story Fall 

teature wtJI be permanent. beginnIng ot last month It was ap' SAN DIEGO, Cal. , July 23 (AP) _ 
"Fo.· at least thn.t J)!>rlod or time parent the Relclls1llg would not give D. J. Costello, 25, a sailor stationed 

we are gOing 10 torgM about OUr him a vote Of contld nce, For that 
profit and can entrate on the benefit reason PresIdent Von H lndenburg 
that acc,'ues In the community from I isSued a decree ot dlssolultof,. The 
added employmen t and Increased constitutfOn provides that an elec· 
buying powe.·," Hammer 8ald. "We tiOIl muat fo llow dissolution wlt llin 
believe It 18 better to give jobs thall 60 days. 
dOles· Continual charilY will weak.· , 
en the tibet· of the people who re· Kel'8tone lJank Closed 
oelve It , but the morale and selt reo l<lDl' S'1'ONE (AP) - 'rhe Iowa 
s pect of the country C8 1l bt> uph pld l ~tate banle of Keyslone, Henron cou n· 
hv rlecent employmcnh" I ', w~s clo8Nl 1"1'111(\', 

at the North Island naval air station, 
WIUI fatally Injured today when he 
leaped or fell from a fourth floor 
window of the anny and navy Y.M. 
C.",., hotel here. He died Soon atte.'· 
ward. 

Costello hrul taken a room a tew 
mInutes earlier. After a n Investlga· 
tfon the body will be sent to Co unc l1 
Blufr., Iowa, wher~ COKt!'IIIl's pa"ente 
IIYll , 

A heart a ilment aggravated by 
the heat was reported to have 
caused the death Of a. man Identl· 
fled a.s E. Middaugh, formerly of 
Des Moines a nd Sigourney, whose 
body Was tound In a bOx car at 
Cedar RapIds. 

Tho temperatures whlch drOPped 
following showers over the state 
last nIght again turned upward this 
afternoon, ranging In the 80's and 
up Into the 90's. 

Ft. Dodge reported a high Of U 
this afternooa, while Marshalltown 
and Ottumwa recorded a max1mum 
Of 89. It WaR slightly cooler at 
Clinton , the t hermometer etandlng 
at 5 a.t 3 p.m. 

SomeWhat warmer weather WIUI 

forecast tor Sun4ay, 

Butler (Jounty Bank (JIOtle8 

Cf"ARRSVILLE - The Butler 
County Stille bank closed It. door. 
Ji'rlt'ln'v, 

the bIUIls tor holding the men to are being tashloned to launch a Sys· 
the grand jury. tem that wtJI .. eUeve pressure on that 

Second Term 
Classes Open 

at 7 Monday 
Meetings Will Continue 

for Five Week ; End 
on August 25 

With registratiOn completed, tor 
the mOst part, during the ·formal 
IWO day perIod Friday and yester· 
day, second term classes In the unl. 
verslty summer session will begin 
their regular schedules tomorrow at 
7 a..m. 

oft·dlsregarded ordinary Amerlcan-
the homeowner. 

Done·Deep .Scrimpln, 
Rut the bIggest job ot all for gov· 

ernment workers trom the cabinet to 
the rank and file , Is shakIng down 
to a I'eglme ot bone·deep scrimpIng 
and Having. ~any are !indlng that 
It can be done without loss ot effl· 
clency. 

Congress adjourned just one week 
ago todal'. The national economy bill 
was already legally In ettect but Its 
application, hampered by countless 
technicalities, Is proceeding slowly. 
The $2,122,000,000 relief bill and the 
$l25,000,OOO home loan bank bill were 
I tt on President Hoover's desk and 
have sInce been signed. 

Waste No Time 
The preslden l stili has to appoint 

men to ha.ndle these tremendous 

CIQ.IIses will continue 
taaks, but many bra.nchea ot the gov· 

for five crnment have been drawn IntO con. 
weeks, theIr 8 Quence unbroken ex· 
cept for week enas, and will close 
/\u8. 25 with the annual August 
(;onvocatlon C6rf>mony at 8 p.m. It 
1. expected that the number 0( de· 
grees awarded at the convocatfon 
will surpa88 the total of 204 grantl'd 
oIIt the July oel'emony last ThursdaY 
evening. 

. Offer 863 Subjects 
Thirty.two departments are orter. 

mg a total of 368 8ubjects, thA 
I"rgeet number ever listed tOl' a 
aumm .. r 8e8 lon's second term. 

A feature of the aecond term will 
be the broadcasting, fOr the tlrat 
time, of three courses given by unl. 
"erslty professors. ProC. 'Valter R. 
Livingston of the history depart· 
ment will lecture on the BrItish 
commonwealth ot nations since 1900; 
the teaching 01' Engllsh will be ex· 
1,lalned by Prot, Millington F, car· 
penter of the EngJish Oej)Urtmenf; 
nnd PI'Of, Harlan Hatcher, a vlsltln/( 
member ot the English faculty, wllJ 
discuss contemporary American and 
British literature. 

sultatfon to map out their execution, 
and little loss of time Is In sIght. 

Into lhls already busy week Was 
Injected sIgning ot the St. Lawrence 
waterway treaty with Canada, charter 
tor a giant enterprise or "tm un· 
measu"ed slgnlrlcance In Its eventual 
openl ng ot the midwest to ocean COlli' 
met·co, 

Bonus Problem 
LeaH directly, federal oWclals have 

had to deal - and caretully - with 
the unprecedetlted occupa.t.!on of the 
capital by the bonus·asklng World 
war veterans who came to besIege 
COngress and were reluctant to leave 
A fter theIr objective was lost. Et· 
forts havIng their tIOurce at tbe 
WhIle House, the veterans admlnls· 
tratlon and the tr~asury, were bent 
on Hendlng the men hOllle. 

As the week ended President Hoov· 
N' HtlJl was deeply concerned with 
finding the \'lgI"I\ men to tlU two 
places on the Reconstruction FInance 
('orporatlon board. They mu.t take 
the place of ex·ortlclo members reo 
moved In the rellet blll. Both must l\(any Activities 

Activities arranged by the unl . be Republicans to balance the Demo· 
Yerslty durlng the school term wil l cratlc component ot the board and 
Include several lecture serles, an thl'Y must be chosen from scattered 
<,pen aIr concert once each week, sections at the country. They must 
,beginning next week, by the all. be In office 10 days trom July 21, 
state high schOOl band, and at lelUlt when the bill WIUI signed. 
one Saturday excursion sponsored Reqnestll Pour In 
Uy the extensIon division. Applications were already pouring 

ThOlie will be augmented by the In from states and cttles for loam' 
t'sual recreational actlvlUes afford. out ot the $300,000,000 set apart for 
t'd through univerSity tacUltles, relief ot destltutfon, hut on even 

larger scale plans were atoot tor 

Police Trial 
Date Aug. 15 

13 De:(endants to Face 
Arraignment First 

Part of Week 

NEW YORK, July 23 (AP)-Trlal 
ot 13 Nassau county policemen In· 
dlcted on charges growing out ot 
t he thIrd degree torture death or 
Hyman Stark Willi se t today tor 
Aug. 16. 

The policemen, now tree on ball, 
wUl be arraIgned Monday on the 
flrHt batch ot Indictments returned 
by the grand jury, which will resume 
the In vestlgaUon on Tuesday. 

Five Get l\lanslaorhler 
F1vl' of the dcfendant8, It was 

learned, are charged with tlrst de· 
gree manslaUghter, 

Ot the others, seven are accused 
ot second degree &ssault and one of 
being a.n acce8sory to 1lr8t degree 
m anslaughter, 

Stark's body was ordered exhumed 
on Monday for a closer study, It 
was understD' i . oC the marK8 lett 
hY th.. mUng h e suftered. An 
autopsy, -performed betore the body 
was burled, showed death was 
caused by a. c rushed larynx. 

Dr. Otto H. Schultze, who per· 
formed the autopsy, haa testltled 
the fracture might have been 
caused by pressure ot a thumb, 

Stood on Neck 
Assistant District Attorney Llttle. 

ton, "aid he overheard Deputy Po· 
lice ChIef Tappen tell about stand. 
png with one toot on the neck ot a 
prlaoner and rooking baCk and 
forth . Tappen denied ever havIng 
Bllld I hM, 

launching selt·sustalnlng construe· 
tlon by states, counties, cltlee, and 
seml·publlc agenoles, out ot the grand 
total ot $I ,600,000,000 which the reo 
construction unit Is empowered to 
raise and lend tor the purpose, 

Five men are to be chosen to head 
the dIrecting board ot the home loan 
bank system. This enterprise, dealgn. 
ad to absorb real estate paper and 
release tresh capital tor mortgageR 
and new construction, probably wilt 
be linked closely either to the Recon· 
structlon corporatfon or the com· 
merce department. It Is one of Mr. 
Hoover's long·tlme dreams, which he 
has spoken for perhaps as otten .s 
a ny new enterprise ot government. 
He Is expected theretore to give It 
much personal attention. 

Eeonomy Act at Work I 

The economy aet already has reo 
suited In merger ot all government 
radio actlvltles under the radio com· 
mIssion, by presIdential order. More 
ot such are to follow. 

It also has placed halt a million 
government workers on a reduced 
pay basis, The farm board hal tron. 
on the flve·day week and other 
b.'anches which can do so, will fol· 
low shortly. Many will have to lay 
otf employes for additional perloda to 
stay within approprlatlnns. 

Selae &oae In RaId 
BIOUX CITY (A P) - Ottlcar. eels· 

ed 4·50 gallons ot liquor valued at 
J2,7oo In a raid on a shed In the rear 
of the old police station and arre.ted 
Tony Santi, 20. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: OeneraDy lair 8~ 
and MonifaY. eXtl6lK po8IIb/, I~ 
cal thunller lIho"'II'" In ~Dnal. 
"'_ portion Moadar; IlOndn ... 
W~, 
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Four More Couples Marry 

as Alumni Weddings Grow 
What Shnll I Serve---? 

r.¥iaco(eui.Mousolite, Wilcox-Fansher Incluihd in 

A Daily Hint to Host.esses on Tempting 
Appptites While It's Hot 

I Llst; Turner·Hawley, Py[e-Carmody 
I' 'Announce Engag~ment, Marriage 
I R egardle of where a young man's fancy may turn in tbe 
"pring, rcports of ruiu-summer marriage indicate a trend of more 
aerious thought as the, cason progr , Announcements of hvo 
alutnni wt!ddin~ and two approaching marriage!! bring four more 
Univer ity of Iowa graduat and form r tudents into the list of 
t onner Hawks who have 8uccumbetl. -------
to tbe marksmanship oC Dan Cupid. 

JiacoleIU·Mousoli(e 

Mr, and Mrs, Nickolas Mousolile of 
Cedar Rnplds have nnnounced the 
engagement ot their daughter, glleen, 
to Jomes F. Jillcoletti oC Kemmeret" 
;Wyo, 

Miss MousoUte graduated rrom ('o£' 

Couple Plans 
to Marry at 
Local Church 

Two 01161 necilJe~ 
Remember thl' good old Umes you 

uSt'd 10 have when )'OU vlolled Gran. 
ny? And how 8h(> used 10 Lrlng out 
ali those goOd Ihhtgs to ellt-plckles 
and bread llnd butter and Jllm and 
appl sauce cak .. ? 

Todny Mrs, },rnest L. Brlghl, 220 
George street, hns gh'en U8 hl'r rn Vor· 
!te recipes for apple sauce cake ant! 
SllCch!lrlne pIckles - two vpry Ben· 
80nal reel II 9. 'I'h Is we k nna nfoxt 
are probably the best fOl' canning 
pickles, Ilnd apple SIlUCA cake ke!'ps 
~orter and Cresher at til Is time of )i(,llr 
lhan any other kind. 

Apple Sauce Cllke 
1 c, sugar 
S teaJI, Cillu8.lI0n 

1 teaa, d oves 
l~ c. unswe tened IWllle /junce 

Illhed \I ith 
2 I('n , hod" 
I c, rni"lll~ 
~n~ c. flour 
J tellS, bulliJlg powd r 
~~ ... nwit pd rat 
Mix 1"I;I',,<lI<'nl In m'd r gl"pn, 

B"kp In \\" .. 11 gTP"_I'11 IO:if lin. 'rakes 
nbout line Iwur In n rather mod rat .. 
0"'<'11. 

Saedlllrine Pickles 
\\'nsh snUll1 or Inf'tllum pIe kips , 

('uv,'r with boilIng water Ilnd Ipt 
sland oy".' night. Drain and dry, 
'1'lwII CIt I Jeu'" and covt'!' with rollow· 
Illg mlxturp, which has been previous· 
Iy bolll'd IUlIi IIlIowpt! 10 cool: 

I gIll. ,ineg"r 
;) lo,p, HI;"pd ~pice~ 
I , ""lit f, alt 
J lea .. , Illull1 
I lorg" th~ll .• a .... hllrlne 

• colleg In 1927. and latt'r look gra(lu· 
ale work at the UnlverHlly ot Iowa, 
..... her sh wa..s aWlialed wIth Kall)la 
Phi eororlly. During the last l' 'ar 
Ihe has b en tenchlng ltlnguag,,~ amI 
j ournalIsm In the high 8choolat Sup, 
erlor, Wyo, 

Veede.. Shankland 
Wed Heleit "Jf~er 

To nlOl'rOtD Make This Model at Home 
Mr, JIn.coIHll 19 :l. grnduale or tht' 

University of Wyoming and 1M II nlem. 

n",len RosRmon(t Mayer, dnughter 
o~ Mr. and 1I1rs, H , :T. Mlt.yer, 313 S, 
Dodge street, will become the brld/! 
of Veeder J. Shanklllnd, Son o( Mr, 
and Mrs, John Shankland or Ann 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 
, ber or Sigma Nu frnlernlly. lie WM 

a member of th var~lty basketball 
team for two yellrs, For the lnat two 
years he halO be£,n n conph or alhletl"" Arbor, Mlch" at 8 1,1 ,01, tomorrow In 
In the SUJ,lerlor schools and will re. the Fir t MethodIst church, The 
turn there this yenr. Rev. Charles G, Fort oC Vlnlon, torm· 

Wilro ·Fan Iter pr local MethodIst student pllstor and 
Vivian Fansher, <1<luKhter or 1\(1', a PI Ka)lpa Alpha Cru.lel'llity broth· 

and Mrs, L, lit. Fansher or O~I((IlooHa, er of Ihe brld grOOIl1, Will of ric late, 
and Marlon \VIlC'ol( or lAlH A'l)n'lp~, BlllIel' Bladow, also n. fraternity 
Cal" eon oC Mr, and 1I1r., Howard bl'olhpr or Mr, Silankiand, will pre· 
Wilcox ot OHkaloosa, WI',.., llnlleu In HIde at the organ , 
marrlall'e In Ihl' chllP!'1 of Ih~ Con. MrN, GOI'don 'l'hatcher, 0. slsl I' or 
cregationo.l church at r~oHlt: Beach, tht' brldt', will serv(' as matron of 
Cal., July 9. IwnfJI', Brldpsmnlds w1l1 be Eliza· 

Mrs, Wil cox I" a grndllnll' of Orin· bQth ('ornl'lI of Ossl n, a cousin; and 
nell college Ilt OI'lnn('lI, anti I~ nllwm· lIal'rll't Shankland or Dexter, Mlch, 
bel' ot PI Epsilon Delta, drarnullp Shirley Anll Fnwcett oC Royal Oak, 
fraternity, }'Ol' lhl' la>t lwo l'NI.rS Mlch" will aet as tlowpr girl. 
eh has be '11 all Instrucl<ll' In Ihe Mr, SIl3.nkland hilS chosen ll.!chard 
Greenfield high IIchool. Oret'llrl'ld, Allen or O!lsllln, the bride's cousIn, as 

M r, W IIco>< attend",l !'f'nn ('ollpg(' be"t man, Utihers will bc Gordon 
, at Oskaloosa and thu Ul1lv"r~lly or Thn.tchl'l' ot Iowa City and Hnrold 

Iowa, where lle arrtlllliNI wllh I'hl Rprlnger of ROyal Oak, Mlch, 
I KapPIl Pal fraU'rnlly, A I JlI'I'"~nt ht' Following the ceremony, a foul' 
\ t8 associated with lhe Lo. Angpl,,~ COUI'HP bl'ldn.1 dlnn r will be served 

Ezamlnet', whpr", hI' hl\~ bl'pn e1l1' In the fountain room of IOWa Union, 
ployed tor lhe In.t twn yeaTS, 2 ' 

Turnel'·lIawley 
The ~nIl'RKpnH'nt and approarhlng 

marriage of Hflwenll Ilawlpy, daugh· 
ter or Or, and Mr~. 0, n, H"wley or 
Corning, "nd Ned TUl'ller, HOll o( 
Gov, and MI'H, Dlln 'fumer oC orn· 
ing nnel J)es Moln ~, halS b e n an· 
nounced. Th manlag will b Hvl· 
emnlzed Thursday nt 'ornlng. 

PERSONALS 
:I d 

l'llyne r~ucky, 381 S, :Tohnsort 
Rtre I, I (t y 8terday mOrning fdr 
N vatla, 1110" where her marriage 
to 'cll Hoberle will take plllCe July 
31. 

Subtle Use of COlltrast 

Pattern 2383 

STEP·BY· t'RP IN 'rft cTION 
DJAGItAMS GrvEN \VITH 

1ms PATTERN 

By ANNEJ ADAMi! 
Sp nd yOur 8ummer a(("rnoona 

and evenIngs In ShePI'S! TheY' I'e 
cool, f.'esh, dnlnty, ami eapllvaling I 
' .. Ihe summpr wpalher fll! hlon! 
And when sucll lovely tlp.ll(n8 Il8 \ 

the mod I sketch"d are III vogue, I 

one shouldn't hesitale, A lal'ge calle, 
collar, soCt cowl, and s uch slend!>r.j 
lzing sklt't lin s never ('('tUle 10 tlat .• 
tel', Delightful conlrnst Is achIeved 
In Ihp B(l.~h and bantling of tht' col· 
lar, 

Pattern 2883 may be ordcl·ed only 
In Biz S 16 to 20 "nd 34 to 41. Size 
16 requires 3 7·8 yards 39·lnch fah· 
ric and 3·4 yal'd contrasting, 

1:1 nd tltleen cenls (Hie) In coins 
or slllmpK ('01t18 pref 1"I""d), tor each 
)}lltt rn, '''rfl" plnlnly yOur name, 
addre~s and tityle numbel.. Bo sure 
10 al:.te sIze wan led, 

Out b autlrul 32'Page fashton cat· 
alog ofrl'l'S yOU an ClIJllOrtunlty to 
chOose d IIghttul morning, artel" 
noon and ~venlng m(!dels sultnhle 

Mis. llu.wley 18 a gmdlll\lo or Orin, 
: Dell college nnd ha. IIlnce b.'en t 'ach· 

tng al Corning, 
Mr, Turner recelv d a ()~g\'ep rrom 

tho college of law In 1930, Ill' Is a 
member of PhI Kappa J'81, Roclal 
fratern Ity; and PhI Dt'1I1. Phi, I gnl 

T.oul" J, Wal<1bauer, 111 Park tor wear rlgllt now nnd all thruugh 
road, I' turne(! to his home yest r· the Hummer. Fl'aturlng styles p 1" 

day trom n. local ho~pllal ,\>11e"e bII1sonnllY cho""n by Anne Aallms, Ihl8 
undt'rwent an append 'ctomy, catlllog I. an a('"urate guIde to Hum· 

--- Iller clllc, Lov!'ly lingerie nnd pn.. 

~ fraternity, allfl I~ vrllct!clng Illw at 

) ylc·Camlody 

Prof, nnd lIhs, Herber( Martin jama. Ilatterns Ilnd adorable kiddIe 
nnd f"mlly, 21G III It'ose court, leave models are Included In thIs fll8clnat· 
todllY by molol' {Or t)IO east. 'l'hey Ing book, Rend for YOIII' COllY t", 
will apenO part O( the summer In day, Price Of catalog, mleen cents, 
Pl'lnce }o,dwllrd Islan6, Cann.cla, the C(ltll.iOg amI. J)!l.lt'>l'" tugetlwr, 2G 
IOl'mer homo of Prof S80r .!I1arlln. cents, Addl'PS8 all lllall o.'tI~rs to 

Tho Daily Iowan Pall"rn D part· 
ttlllnt, 243 Wcwl 17th Stl' ct, New 
York City, I Corning. 

Evelyn Cal'mody, daughtpr of lIfr, 
a.nd Mrs. Matthew K CIl.I'mody or Mel· 

i rose, becllme the brW" of ·Wllllam 
llranhnm Pyle, 8011 of the hte K ,I , 

------------------~-----------------
CllIl.-les Klmm I, 21 W. BurlIng. 

Ion slrt' t, lind Malt Olansky, 616 
C1urk stre t, lert Illat night to spend 
the week eod In Des lIIolnes, 

held In Chicago, Ill" OV~I' the we"l! ('amp COl' the .wxl two Wl'eks o~ a 
mnJol' In till' f'nglnpl'rlng unit. 

and ]\.frs, l\!yrtle Pyle oC Russel, Jul), 
~nd. 

• 12, Ralpll B, I{Plln£'dy, who wnH an 
In8t~uctOr In aecounUng h£'re IWo 
years ago, and \\ hO for Ihl' laril 
yellr hos been tpDchlng Ilt Gem·ge 
\ .... ashlngton university, 'VaAhlng. 
Ion. D, .. llrut returlled to thIs 
CllmpU8 and Will wOl'k on hI.\! 

The .l.trldp atlcndpd Iowa Stato 1'01· 

t l ege at Ames Cor one year, lind gradll. lone HOHman, Instructor In lhe 
ated fronl the I1nlvprHlty or Iowa In hom economics deparlment, I rt 
J une, She 18 a memb"r oC A lhpna so· last night fOr her home In Omaha, 
cl ty; University jllayel'H; Ilnd N~w· Neb, 
man club, 

Mr. PYle grlltlual tl Crom Iowll Mr8, O. Jr. Dunlap of I{olona doelor's (legr e the HCCOIlU tPI'm of 
lltate college In 1931, and I. lL memo spent yeslerday wllh her daughter, (he 8ummer sellS Ion , 
ber Or Deltu. Slgmll Phi fl'8tel'nlty, ~1rs, Bess Adams, 109 S, Summi'l. 

sll'eet, 

'Miss Ldve Honors 
, Elyne Lucky 

Mrs, John Beals, 726 Iowa avenue, 
Is ap ndJng the week nd at the 
I'ome of Mrs, A, L, Br6xllm, In 
Maquoketa. 

1If. p, Norris, pngill()prlng 
who Is 110W vlc~ IJr sltlent of 
Cu rl'l~ Engineering company 
Webster Ily, ",11 a vlijl!or Ilt 
('ollelle ot enilineering Frlday, 

'll, 
the 

I 

.. 
• J 

Elyne Lucky, whOSe mllrrlage to 
Cecil A. Robel'ts \\'111 take pi ee July 
81 ,'WIlS hOllored at an Ihrorm I PIlI'ty 
Friday evening by Marjorie Love. at 
her home, 216 S, ,Iohnson street, 

The brlde-elect was.present d ,V1th 
a. shower of r;lfts by l'atlle Albaugh, 
dr Baed as upld, Cam s of bingo 
'Wer played during lhe eveni ng 
hours, \\lith prizes rOI' high score 
awarded to Ellen l'alrchlid and 1\1011· 
Ita Sanger. Other guestR were Ar· 
dIs Sang r, Nellie AI'go and Miss 
Lucky. 

'Elks Ltuli~ to 
)lold Bridge, Tea 

Mre, E. M. liogan ana Mrs. Lou 
Clarke will be co·hostesses at II. 

:bridge and tea. to be given at 2:30 
;p,m , Tuesday under the auspices ot 
the Elks Ladles, TI;e Pllrly wlli tnke 
pl.ace at llie clubbouse. 
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OF QUALITY ONLY 
At New Low Prices 

FUlKS' 

Donal B, urtis, '19, who un III 
Prof, 'Psul L, yr of lhe col· lP28 wlls Ilsslstant l>rOre~Hor oC m . 

lege at Inw 18 len.vlng today on 11 ' chanlc. an(l hydl'aullcs at the unl . 
huslness trip to Lakola, N. D. \'erslty, now professor and hend or 

Lhe 8Il1110 depnrtment nl Routh Caro. 

PI'OC, Homer Ch rrlngton has reo 
: urned Crom Bntavlll, Ohid, Where 
he has been vl$llInll' thla 8umme,', 

Iina Slate colll'ge, vl9lLed the col· 
lege of engln eriall' yesterilay. 

lJe left Ihe un Iv rslty at the end Mr, and M.'s, "\V. D, Moreland ot 
of the tlt'sl !!ern sler las t )iear, to the summer sessIon ~omlJ are 
study, while on leave or absence, Fpendlng the wpek end at :'IC. 
at Harvard unlversllY. GI'egor, 

ProC. Edward B, Rauler a ntl prior, 
Clyde 'V. Hart, both oC the sdclolo. 
gy department, Ilre atterldlng tile 
Jnstltu te of Social Research being 

Prof, Andre,,· 11, Holt of III .. col· 
lege ot engineering left Friday fOl' 
Ft. Riley, Ran" where he wIll nt· 
tend Ule Orticers Re~erve corps 

For Over 50 Years 

We- hll'Ve served the 
Faculty and Students 

of the University 

Summer Session 

TEX~' OOOKS 
(New and Second Hand) 

AND SlW~Llts F()R ALL COUEGES 

RIES"IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 South Chnton St. 

Bln"Hllm Henton, clf'rk at lhe In· 
formation <It' ' k In Iowa Union, Is 
leavIng tuday for n two wef'k vaca.
lion at till' 110m or her pllrenls In 
\\'lIkMlp\(l, Nf'b, 

PI'Or, l\rO~I'S Jung of the Rchool of 
rl'lIKlon 1M lellvlng loduy on a. month 
0·11' through the past, lIe will visit 
Dl'tt'olt, 1IlIch,; Toronlo, Cahada; 
Npw York city, N. y,; and Phlludel· 
phla, Pa. 

Ina RnmmpY('r of ("~£1nr Falls Is 
"pending Iho week entl III tho 
Della Della Delta sorority hou~e. 

Harold V('slel'nl(lI'k, 17 J~ , Markt,! 
'Itrpl't; ChrlsUlln Schmltlt of Dysllrt; 
HUI'ton Hrown, 14 W, Burilngton; 
and P. Bugene 'I'horne', HPorL~ edt· 
lUI' of 'I'ht' Daily Iowan, lerl yesl"r. 
dny morning bY automobllc tor Los 
A ngeles and the Olympic Ca.mes, 
I)'hey expect to be gone about one 
mOlllh. 

IT'S HOT-
(Outside in the sun) 

But-

IT'S COOL-
at the 

Iowa Drug 
Store 

Our specialty is dehcious 
salads and com plates
sure to satisfy the most 
fastidious summer ap
petite. 

Free D~li"eTy 
Service 

MEALS 

Fountain> Drinks 
Across from PQstoffice 

. ---------------------- ~ 
(Continued rrom page 1) 

"old slandard, lh" stabilization of 
f'<1I\'er In thl' OrlenL and possibly 
uther qul'sllons, 

But he also said the Versailles 
treat)' "must yleW to the dl~tates oC 
cvnSCil'nco and the dl'man!is oC JUs, 
't.1~." 

"With Iht' sNlIt'ment at LIlusan. 
Ill'," he added, "must Ine,'ltably go 
>oune" Or latl'r Ihe war guilt claus 
and ulher change" In tho tr aty 
\1111 com along." 

:truggle :-(('or Close 
Borah opl'nl'd his sl' !'elt wlllt the 

.. laLl'ml'nt that the "appalling 
.trugglp" which began III years ago 
with tIl(' ullening or Iho World war 
"M~ 'nlS lO Le tJl°u.w1ng lo u. close,ll 

"Lausa.nne may be mnde the be· 
E;1nn Ing of Ilw .. nd of thla long 
pedod or h ulllan sufrel'lng and Its 
benpClclal eCreels may be earrled 
Into til(' homes or lhe harllSscd llnd 
tOI·tUrl'a p('opte In "vel'Y counlry 
l'nde,· th4' "un' he continued, 

"Thllt which glveH hope, the 
1ll'llllll~e oC n new era, IS the spirit 
which tnm~ [illfllly to pervade the 
cOllfc.'ence, The old deadly doctrine 
of 'stl'let I'X eutlons' died nt Lau.· 
alllll', and (01' that, lei Ille world r . 
Jolel'," 

Business Good 
in Air Travel 

It mlly loolc like depr Aslon to 
some jlcoPIP, but to Ihe aIrlines 1992 
I. jusl th~ Ol)poslle color, according 
10 J ltok ' t,,'I1N, manager or lhe locnl 
alt'port, 

All of th~ Ili{l.ll!'S are flying with 
full IO Llds /tntl h:we bel'n tor somo 
I1m~, Itl' NaW. PaH~enge\'s al 'e rC' 
qUI'HtNI to give al least 48 hours 
advance notl~p ot th~lr Inlen tlon 
to fly and ~v~n then many DC them 
<lro dlNaPllolnl,'d, 

Many lllw" 'Ity resldenls are 
tnklnll' "dvltnlltgl' oC t1w taHter time 
1l(,"~lhle In ul,. tnLvel, he Raid. Roy 
1-:. M lIXW~ Il , 114 JoJ , Mnrk t 8tr~~t, 
lll'l'lvl'll un til< U o'clock nl[lne tills 
mOt'lllng f,.om Ol11llha and Dr. H, 
ll , V"lInnll, 4 I~ llo. Visia place, 
I,,(l rUl' C'hlrngo, 

11ugo \\"t '~"'r'lUrh, l)re~ldent of 
l th" N(ttlonnl JI\JIllufactll.'lng com· 

pon) O[ ISlel'lIng, [II., boarded the 
G:30 p,m . Illan" 11I~re la"t nlghl tor 
Ln. A ll/;"h's. FI'om thel'e he ex· 
,,('elM III fl y 10 Ran l<'l'Ullelseo and 
hack to Iowa City. 

Alpha Xi Deltas 
Give Rushing Party 

TWI'nty local women wel'e guesls 
or AIIJhll XI Delill sororIty at all 
"I~.klm!) ~'I·olI,," IIlSI nIght Ilt th 
ehnlltf·r hOllRt', Vnl'ious cal'iI ganw8 
Comlcd tho diversion of lhe pven· 
lng, 

Th" ~omll1ltte(' In rhol'ge WR.!! Lu· 
clllt' 1I1UI'Hf'h, 1\11'., Geol'!;t' It'roil · 
'win, g"th~r I.lIHhop, and Blossom 
lJenton, 

F;u!:g Named by TUl'ncr 
DBS :\10INEH (Ai') - (Jovel'nor 

Tlll'nl'l' Ilttl"y UllllUlllll'd LlI', II, It , 
Sugg of Clinton as a 111 mbel' oC lhe 
"lIl11' hO:ll''' of hl'tllih to fill Ihe va' 
caney cI'NIle,1 lJY the death or Ik, c 
1 .. L"Han of All. A)'I'. 

1?lrty 1 ndlana cities have garden· 
Ing Ill'ojt'cts undel' way UIllI sum· 
Iller as It Corm or unemploymenl reo 
Iipf, 

61iffiths 
==MIE~ 
lQ A QUALI,.y 
MILK FORCLJt.AR.

PA~"I PEOPL.E 

D~~:J2~' 
",.QOA-{ 
Cj"'-.T'I'. ____ -" 

"'is nbu;l'isnin.q ,
de\J{)id of 
was'H~ - ~'t 

I ~ 
A~d olt, boy, 
Whara 
dandy 
1: as1:e 

GRIFFITH'S 
DAIRY 

sc 

Phone 1l·F·3 
Or Tell the Drivel' 

2 2 

,ri.d 
Chlckeli 

lee Col4 P." 
and Beer 
Heinle' • 
lUnG" 

"At tile Airport" 
--------------------------~.I .............. J--------------. 

I • 

'T'hollgh she is ollr of lit!' world 's pet'ulcst young woml'n when 
at til tiller of an oLltiJ08l'tlll1otorboat, Loretta 'l't'unbull, speedboat 
racer or J\forll'o"ia, al.. has ,just lo!;t a race 10 Cupid, IIl'r eu
gagemprit to Hiehunl R lllythr of New York, with whom she is 
hOWll, bas just bepll nnnoun ('(1. H1ythe is an amateur aviator and 

was formerly pl'eR.~ ag('l1t fol' Colour] hades A, Lilldbergh aud 
ot Ue l' celebrated i1ycl's, 

ON SCENE OF FATAL LABOR Rl0T 

Following a labor riot in which oll\' man was killed and over a 
8rOI'(' iujlll't'd, lbes(' hl'lIvily urHl .. d ~llul'cls !llld SIll Ie police lite pt'O
tl'clillg lhe wOl'kcI's 011 thl' cofft'l'dalll heing cOllsll'llct<,d on the 11-
lillois rivl'I', near l\lal's('illt'll, III. 'Pile 111001' nnioll claims that the 
comp!inil'S doing I hl' w(ll'k at'\' payillg fa I' helow ullioll wages and 
01111 f h ',V' al'(' also illl port iug chell p Jabol' 11'0111 otiu'l' slates, kecping 
union men out of work. 

• • • r. r . l" f " J 

vn,:wS DIFFER 
1 

Australia Asks ..(Jd' 
for Marketilig 

. ----------'----------. 
(Continued trom page 1) 

ImpOI'lance to the union of Soutb 
Africa and citing Its growlh, • 
South Ardcan supplementary stole, 
ment ndded: ( , 

COlllllelillon 'trung , 
"Compelillon, however, trom 

foreign countries, such 8s the 
\Jnlted States and some or the 
South A medean states, 18 becoming 
In creasingly strong. 

"GI'eat Blit .. ln has grant",d JO per 
cent preCerences on C"eah t~ult8, ~ul 
It has already become pat lit thaI 
In the case of citrus litis pl'eference 
can nol be etrect! ve, 

Jl'Urthu CnnslderatllJrt' 
"The positiOn I. such that tl]a 

"nlon I.s Corced to Wlk: tor f urther 
,con8ld rallon of its trult exporl8 
aM II1s0 In regnrd to HS wInes ana 
tobacco.'· 

The Irish Free State delegation 
today clarified Ils position In vIew 
or Ihe prese.lt Anglo'I rlsh tarlCfwar 
by, declarIng It will participate to 
lIle (ullesl extent pos81ble, 

i .... • 

Lady Militants- too 
Have Ptcnic Supper 

,Lady MilItants a nd theh' ram Illes 
will hold a picnic on tHe lawn of lhe 
Sarlluel 0, Whiting home, 810 Kimball 
avenue, In place o[ the regular meet· 
lng, 

SupPe.· will be served nt' 6 p.m., and 
members are requested to bring Il COY· 
el'ed dIsh, sandWiches, and tab"! ser· 
vlt!e, 

St. RiCa's l:ow·t 
tb' Meet TOl'fiot"'O'W 

Thl' mOIHhly soclal of St, nlla'. 
courl, ·W,C,O,F, will be held tombr· 
''ow, Members are a8k~d to meet at 
Sl. W('nceslaus dtllJrch at 5:30 p.m, 
and td bring sa.ndwlches, one co"ere<! 
(Ush, and table service fOl' n pot luck 
sUPPel', 

Deaths from automobile accldenls 
In 86 lal'ge cltl S have been under 
the 1931 tlgures since the middle of 
F bruary. 

'try Our Delicious 

Home 
Cool{ed 
Meals 

Sunday Dinner 
July 24th 

FrlecJ Chicken-Dressing 
Mashed Potatoes-Gravy 
Bult red Peas-Butterfly 

Salad 
Cho<;Ol(l.tl' lee Cream

Angel Food Cake 
Coftee-Mllk-LemQnade 

Price 40e 
Weekly rate $4.30· 
11 West Bloomington 

Phone 2273 

·IA·II 
A SUPPLY 

Art 

Suppltes 

Golf 

Outfit 

4 clubs and 

bag 

$4.95 

Golf 

IkUs 

(The Bookstore With the Red ~igll) 

.Art 

, Supplies' 

Tennis 

Racket 
Sl1ecial' . \ 

1·3 6ft 

Tennis 

&lJs 

Wit II' you are ready to buy your school suppfies . 

. 
Come to the STllDENT STORE 

. . . ;, . A' .. • 

Fountain Pens 
We feature the 

SHEAFFER LINE 

. . . .. oil • . . 
SEE OUR BIC V ALfIE 

guaranteed 18 K. Point, $1 50 
big sac, smooth, any color • 

FOUNTAIN PEN REPAIRS 

All work c10ne in our own repair 

~hop. Prompt service. 

, 

N'ew or Sec6nd Hand 

We have a complete 8totk of new 
and used texfbooks for all "d~ 
partments. The rarges! st6tk of 
boob in the mi-'lle weSt. ' 

a1so 

. ,~ Tra'Yel 
Bi9gFaplty · Fiction 

su -
l 
B 

Na 

SUSI 

ll'ad 

the 
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Order 60 Day Suspension for Chicago Board of Trade 

clearing hOuse the 

I"nrmel's National Grain corlloraUon 
WIlS ordered todaY' 1)y the cabinet 
committee C['eated by the act. 

The findings made public by Sec· 
rellU'Y Hyde, Attorney General 
MllCMlI, and Secretary La/nont 
would make the suspension effective 
16 days fl'Om today, 

• lay ~11t igai ll Penalty 
'I'he ~omml"slon reserved jurlsdlc· 

tlom howevcr, t~ entertain an appll· 
cation fOr mlUgaUon Ot pcnnlty up' 
on a showing that the board or 
trade had l'ecedeu from Its 1'0si1l0n 
in extludlng the grain cooperative, 

The l"armers National Is a memo 
bPr o[ the board or trna but was 
denied the privileges ot the clearing 
hOuse, It contended that under th" 
gl'nln futur es act speclryl ng that 
r"opcl'all\'~" should have tuJi prlvl· 
l.~;e' ror I l'aeltn!: fncllilles the board 
or t 1'!Hl~ wa~ I"'),OIHI t he law. 

"\\'(, n,'(" or t h('t opinIon ," the com-
101""'011 h~lll, "tllllt \ll e petitioner 
hn.. sURtJ.lned th(> hurnrn or ))I'oof 
III I'I'SPN't to It. qunltflcaUons for 
tIlJO)'lI1cnt or alt pl'lvlleges ot the 
bonl't! or h 'ude, Inrldulng tile clear· 
Ing 11I'Iv\)ege; that the clearing prlv· 
lI~ge Ms been unJuHUy denied It, 
alld that the denial Is the result ot 
rules e tabllshed nnd acllon by tbe 
board ot lI'ac1e, Inclurllng the clear· 
Of Iratlo Is dlreetly responsible for 
this donlal , alld Ill' lhat dpnlal It 
Ioas vlolnted the provisions Of the 
gro.ln futures act." 

WII! (fo to (lourt 
It was In(llcated arter the decl. 

o\on was mau" 'PU)l\\C that the. board 
Of trade would can'y the case 1m
lIIeclialely Into coul't to obtain a 
olay Of execution. It was said boa"d 
o!flclals would mept today In Chi· 
nello to study tho order, I 

I 

Board Will Not 
A.ccept COJ'poration 

• 
J. I I 

SKIPP¥-The Chair Yields 

w~o fS IT' WHO 
A DO R fSS fS ."..f 

CHAIR. ? 
• 

W ARM GREETING FOR BYRD SHIP 

It was 95 in the shade and It whole lot hotter out on 'hicago'~ 
lak!> fJ'ont when Admil'al Richard E, By)'d's famous south pole ex
pedition ship, City of , ell' York, was towed into Belmont. TIar'bor 
of tllat city. '1'he ship had been towed by tug via the Great Lakes 
from l\Ion1\'el\1. '1'h(' craft will remain in Chicago anll 1» placed 
on exhibition during the, world 's fail' next year, 

THE DE(.€GA-rE 
fROM VIRGINIA , fOR \lJHAT PURPOSE 

DOES il4E DEt.E6Al"€ 
FROM VIR61N/A 

AODRess -mE 
CHAIR '} 

""_-;::;;:::-:: ___ r 

Book Reviews 
Ln te "~ni r by rhil Stong; CelltuI'y, Wirl' or Cae~lIr by Bert he l\lellett; 

I 

By PERCY to COOSB} 

fOR"'Il4E PuRPOSe: OF 6emN~ 71i€ 
~V ~Nr""G PAP€R· fl't€ OfL€GArE' 'RON 
VlRG IN'~ F()~"T"HER INSIS'rS 71-f Ai ThE 
PA P€R 8E BROUGHT it) H-/M W '~O(J'7" 
FUR rlotfR. D€(.A,(, 

, 
Arms Parley Resolves Cut 

in War Materials,) Closes 
1\2,00, H (,\,jl'wNI by ,\lvln {'oons, Brewer, " 'Rl'ten, lind l'ul"""I, GENF.VA, Swltzerhmd, July 23 Ing to rUl'lher cuts In seo. arma· 

di88.rma. menls aocordlng tt> tile American 

l\1ent conf rence, which held Its Or the British sch me, The confer-

l'hll Siong, u nallvl> Iowan, ha'! . '~.OO. ReviewcIl by Vel'Jlo. E man· (AP)-The Illlernatlonal 
ll)lPllrenlly gone roma ntic on his old uel, 
home stale after an I'xt~ndtd abo 11~I'lhe l\[elll'lt wl'lles a story or 
S('nee and so d cldes to write 0. " 'a,hlnl{ton and heaps It full or 
bOOk auoul It. senators and ['epresentatlves, The 

ence bUl'eau, which Is Its wOl'klng 
openln!:, session almost s l" months agency, will meet AuG'. 21. 

'Vlth the staLe rah' !IS a s ttlng, HtU['y begins uetore Ihe war when 
0.1;0, aplll'O\'ed 0. resolutiOn )lromls· 

Ing substantial reducllon In o.rma· 
Stong tnlles One week from the Blount Marvel, a rel))'esentntlve, ments today and then shut up for 
lives of the Fl'Ukes and supplies an and his wife, Leda, go to 'Vnshlng· 
atmospherc ami II. Clock of details ton, 1'hon Lcda Is dl.covered by an nn Ind ([nlte pel'lOd. 
thnt are pal,tll' correct, old !lwcotheul't who had deserted The negollators probillJly will g-et 

Warns Iowans Not 
to Invest Money in 
J ennings Estate PIllD 

There 18 Dlue Boy, the world's he" to marry the daughter ot a. may· (lown 10 work again at 0. conf renee 
finest boar, n really good character, onnalsc manufacturel', ' S 81110n In November 01' they may DES )IOINW:l, July 23 (A P)-The 
who snooz('11 and ll'l'unts hili wa.y to lie stili lovell Leda and ehe him, oftlce Of tl1(' seel'Nary ot state In 

put It oft until Feurual'y, They \" hi t I I It t Alto ey the gl'and chamllionshl l> ; anl1 the but she wouldn't leave 13loUI\1 ue. 0.8 ng on n a e er 0 )'[1 
storelleel>er whu Is alwaysoso cer· cnUHe shc felt h ' [' husband nceded closed the first l)ha80 or thclr work General J ohn Fletcher today ,'e· 

Dictator' B· Aid 

I~)'anz BI'Reht, lord mayor of 
E "en who.'c allpointmcnt alt 
Pill! ~ian minister of the interior 
aud deputy to ChllllceLlor Franz 
yon Papell or Germany, giy . s 
him practicaHy unlimited powel' 
o\'er 1 he mi ghty slale o.f Pr\lssia, 
'I hough von Papen is the real 
diotato )' lind giv('~ thl' orders, it 
js Braoht that will have to see 
ther'1' ea I'l'icd out. 

Woman Brings Suit 
for Injury to Hip 

STORM J .. ATU', July 21 (AP) -
I I t 11 I tl t 1 t j' rred 10 the 'WlIllam .Tennlngs Inh\ that tho wrong thlll~ will hall' hpr to be "ucce~stul. Leda and her w t I Renn III' (P n Ie pas lU Suslo CIIl 'vel' tiled /lult today for 

I)en- a oood chm'acter nven thouoh husbllnd I'I"C to fame an,l COl'lun wltll all'ong hope" rOI' til future, I' ~~tat plan, In wll!ch 10wa n6 had Sk II ., ~" I I It d tit U "t $30,770 damages against the e y 
he didn't quito CIt In with the rcst thl'ou~h tho friendship Of Judith 41 Natiolls Allpl'Ove ,,,en IW e 0 nVC8, sage· 

d b doh Quick" sch m p Oil company as th~ result ot 80 tall of the boole. 'YebRter and her husuancl. Thc [lnal resolution apIJrOVe y' , 
lIarin' nnd '''aync, the Frake Loda, a half.breed Creole, 18 4t nallonA- lncludlng' the UnJted ]0'1 tcher sal'l he had sought In· 

(Ohlldl'en, who qual'l'e l with their "wlfc" to Caesar. Sho Is 0. Bort. States, Great Drltaln, I"I'ancc nnd [ormation on the plan under which 
Ilwel'8 and go 10 the fair to learn spoken, "Illncles~ creature who Jllpan-skctehed the result Of tho It was claimed the in,estors would 
about IlCe Crom a rl')Jorler and 80 didn't pORseRS tbe courage to turn months Of labor and laid dOwn a oH"pk to re('l)ver ror A1l1erl<'au heirs 

"I'oul'am of IH'Ocedure designed to Iln eBtate lett by Sir William Jen· 

last winter which she attributed to 
the negllgencp or a company em· 
ploye, 

She 8uffered a broken hlp and 
11''''' confined to l~ hOSllltul 15 weells. gambler's daughter respecllvely, to out an alley cat that came to their ... ... nings oC England, Investors at 

supply lhe sox eloment, which with alJUrtllU'nl. ITp[' husbll.lJd, Caesal', o.ehl"ve ngrocment on matt-I'lal arms UamlJUl'g, I' nU"Hted his aid, he said, the IJelltion saya, 
all or Its phllosophle Raneness seemB gains his ends tbrough his friends' cuts during the coming mqnlhs, The Becl'Olary of ~tnte'" o[flce --------
0. hit amateurish nn(1 not at all true helll l'atlHw than his ol"n power . .He Both 'ovlct Rus~la and Oermany classed the ,It'nnlngs estate along l{ct[1l'J18 E~lIellse8 
ot a glo'l or 17 and a hOy ot 1 0[' so, IH anything but bl'illlnnt in fJelds voted against the resolution, ex· I' I riD a.k DI',S MOlNES (AP) - State Sena· 

, d I h with t1e ' l::Il' 'I'3.ne 8, l' e tor W. G. l'"ltel'son of Bu,.t l'OWrned 

Whil It · G "H 1 ~" Somchow, the iall' IIself ,loesn't other th(l/l 1l0J\llcs, How he waR 111"lnlnl'( that III 0 nil' 80 t ey wl!re t~tate," nnd othel' "cstlltes" to . e. OOIer ets e .p ring <Iulte tl'uc. I was looking for not ohlc to discern that the child 9UP1IOI'tlll g dl!!al'momenl. Gl.'l'mally which Hubscl'lptiOIlS have been to the slate tren8\II'el' $437,85 l'ocel ed 
, the lIu,,!, the henl, amI tho noise ot hl~ wire bol'O was Oarl'Y's rather obJccted uecause the document 01l11t· ,;ollclted r,'om Americans, undor the leglHl<ltlve expen~e act and \ P h- -t' D t e I the l'rowds ' lll1 so typical ot Des than hlR, when the resemblance was ted rer renee to cquallty ot all no.· $62,42 Inlel est, The law recently wU on . ro I I Ion.. emocra Ie Moines at fall' time, And the smeli 80 CX;lt't, I~ beyond the roader'8 lions In the mallor ot armin, a.nd I declan'd ullcon~lItutlonal. 

J B l' IA Id II tl I t l\Uchlillnda, a town near the bor, L' I ltd Ii e - T don'l ('al'e hOW (Ine a hog lue comprohenslon, .• U"8 .. cons ere Ie rrms no 

L . d ' St · E B 'I ad th rei I tl If I derM of thl'~t' Mtntas, gl'ts Its name The cost per person ror police 
ea er ' leS CO · OmiCS oy wns, I I bet he h e same A bright spot Of the boole Is lho 8U c en y spec c, 

I in 'fl II d II frOm a cOl1lblnatlon of MIChigan, protection In towns or from 1,000 
Al1Ioli as the rest ot the SW e, ('hlll'llotrl'i7.3110n ot Judith 'Vcbster, lOSe were reCOI' e 0.8 \e r· 

It I d ttal Cd ~Allll Illinois and Indiana, to 12,000 In K ntucky Is $1,08. 
But stong has pvldently Bteel'ed Hhl' made one think or Alice Long- su s a rea y an; ac~ mce 

'WASHINGTON, .Tuly 23 (AP) - Ing anel votes by close allies and clear Of th:\t sol'\ oC thing, J.Ike tllO worlh-she wa~ a lead r who car('d of the principle o( I\holt~hlng all 
Amld..t 1"1cet'talnlle8 as to how far rrl~nd,. of the admlnl~tralion, olll gl'ad who (\(,I'I.los lO writ of his Iltlle fO[' con von lions; a woman un' bombardment rrom the ah'; litnlta' 

\\'1 'C r • I t oCt II tl' [. II • itl \Jon OC heavy mobile land artillery lhey will go, !lel'berl Hoover haR nc. la . ou He, a ilia mil. el' " rl' a ,ese years, a Ttl e o. CI' CS, 
"rhN'e haK been no Indication that lIe ~eems to have fOl'gotten all but '1'110 humor (l\1I~ 0. Illtle flat, and thc unit tonnage of lanks; P['o· 

cumUlated a varlely of s\lgl'(estions 011 I II It I 1\ I I " t I I I I 
SCHOOL,SUPPLIES 

he Intt'nds either to replIlllate that the romnntlc und tho id a1. There SC""~S lI\et) tho one where Letln I' on or 0 eOl ea, uaC e[' 0 og ell 
cnrcAoo, July 23 (AP) - Peter holY to handle the pl'ohlbltlon quee, plank or to defend lhe litMus QUo, are many whO 11'11\ welcome this \I~cd u piece ot material unll made ant1 incendiary warfare ami tho es

D, Caroy, president of tho ChIcago tlon llnd Franklin D, Roosevelt goe The 1'Iatrol'm tool' the lIosltion that SOl't Of thing' about Iowa->thoso a urc.s fOr the cvenlng by the use Inbllijlunent or an Intol'llatio"a.l 
bonrd or trade, today said the or· ahead gMhel'lng advl<;(' on economlc8. "th(' pl'ogl'ess whicll has been thus who havc telt 011 a long that Iowa of pins, then rOl'gctUng and taking commission to supcrvlse cxccu\Jon I 
gnnlzatlon would not accept the 'What will oome f\'Om It all pl'obo.b. (ar ma(le mu"t be preserved, while the was gettlllg a rllW deal trom the a pin out 10 fa~tcII a curtain, should of tho disarmament convention, 

LQOSE-LEAF NOTEBOOKS 
PENS - PE elLS - INK 

STATIONERY Fnrmers' National Grain COnlora, evil. must be eliminated," realists who seemed only to em, hal'O hecll funny, but they were dIs. '''III !\Ial(e Il1\'osllglltion 
II r I I I I II ly won't be known until the. presl(len· L kl ul d • d 

On 01' c eal' ng louse PI''' eges Havlng already hall hl~ prohibition phaslze dirt, dl'udgcry, hopelessness, gu~tl nl'( InHlead. 00 ng lea , th e con.erence e· 
and would apPE'al the matter to tlal campaign pick" up speed next say, In which hE' embraced tile "Iat, 1:!l00Ie l.'all' Is eMy reading, Inter- A long s tOry at the end or which clare(\ that the reduction oC eUcc· 
"Ule hlghe 'l court In the land, It month; but In each cnse the decision torm favoring repeal lind Volstead e8t1ng, and colorful, but to me, It Ihe r~lIder Is (lpt to (eel ashamed of Uvcs, the limitation or arms bud· 
neces9Ilry," may have a crucial beal'lng In the law modlrtca.llon, (1ovel'nol' noosev~lt just I ~ n't quite Iowa or the Iowa tho cowardly Leda; disgusted with gct., the manufacture ot arma' 

Carey's statement followed news ,,'('eks from then until the November has cllrecled his attention to cement· state fall', Iter stupid husuand, ment", and naval reducllons should 
from " 'ashlngton Of the board's Ing t11E' parly ranks In the enst and {OI'm the basis Of exnmlnatlon duro 
suspension fOr 60 daY9 fOr r~tuslng 
clearing house Pl'lvlleges to the 
grain corpOl'ation, 

" Bnrred by Rules" 
"The Chicag-o bOOrd ot trade wlll 

not accept the Farmers' National 
Oraln corporation to cleal'lng house 
prlvll~ges Of the assoclllllon from 
which It Is ba .... ed by rules govern· 
ing Ihe clearing aSBociatlon," Car· 
ey's formal statement said, 

"The matter wJll be lip pealed to 
the courts at once. Under the grain 
1utur~s act we are entitled tQ ap· 
peal (Illy decision oC the commissIon 
and we are prepal'ed to carry the 
mattcl' to the supreme COUl't If n ee· 
essary ," 

Suspenslun Expected 
It was generaily understood In 

Iradlng ch'cles that the board ot 
h'ado expected the ordered suspen· 
slon, 

Carey saId the 1{) days a llotted 
the bOal'a before the s uspension be' 
comes effective would be ample 
tline to effect an appcal and present 
the oase to the United States cll-· 
cult court here, 

George MillIOI', g~ne l'aJ managcr 
Of the grain stabll l.ntlon COrpOl'U' 
tlon and a power In the Farmers' 
Nnllonnl Oraln corporation, said ot-I 
flcc['S Ot the corporation were gratl
tied by the suspension order, 

"The refusal of the clearing as· 
8O<:Ialion to admit co-operatives to 
memilership prlvlleges has been a 
hal'dShlp," he said . 

BlI4'k rrOm a 20·Year Vacation 

BOERNER'S 

Wild Chem 
" 

Phosphate 
A delicious, iI1o n·nlcoholic 

drink made from large, rlpll ~lId 
ch9l'rles Of the 1981 CI'OP, 

Ab80I'utc ly free rrol11 artific ia l 
flavoring 01' preservatives, 

A Pini Bottle Cosis 

30c 
15 llu'ge glllC!ses ot 
bevel'age thal's dlf· 

BOERN~'$ 
PKARMAtY 

113 E, WaIIltlnctbn 8t, 

. , 

elections, conferE'nces which gave him the Ing the I'ecess by special commls· 
That Is why the [)\'ohlbitlon seclion chance to combat any real' of him In o[ farm er and I'allroads have engaged campaign In the main to lhe Iiallonal Mlons Of the conference Or by nego' 

oC the president's speech aeceDllng (Inanelal clroles, Hoosevelt In conferences with such cum mittee set.up and l'estrlct hIs tiator. l'eprcHenllng the Intel'ested 
renomination here Aug. l1 Is being This week ho ".'Iectcd New Jer~ey mell as Owen D, Young, Bernard M , pow 1'8, 

awaited so widely; and why the New -a 11(1tlled or opposition lO him ror Baruch and Coi, E. M . House, spceches to vcry rew, ona In lha e"8t, Experts Of t11e gJ'eat naval pow. 
York govemor's conferences wlth the nomination-as tIlo place (01' his or the lalk at Hyde Parl{ toelay onc In the midwest and onc 01' two er~ are expected io me t HI Londt>n 
Ilrominent flnnncially·mlnded Demo· next spe~ch, Al Seaglrt Aug, 27, he with Young, th~ governor would say mo['e In the north and elsewhcre. In August to begin discussions lead· 
crats are c.llu8lng speQul",Uon, and his convention roe, 1I1ayo,' Hague nnly that they discussed "facts, \I'c nds 

J{ceP8 OWI1 Counsel or J el'sey City, and possibly Attr~d and ne('ldR." 
~\pllal'enlly Mr, Hoover Is I<eelling E, Smllh, wtll be side by side. Long hlghl)' esteemea In uoth dam· 

his prohibition Intention. slrIctly to Next week Governor Ely of Massa· ~RtlC and International financial cl,.
himself. while giving ear to proposals ehusetts, another Roosevelt enemy r les, Young roused much comment In 
for and against making an open bl(1 at Chleago, wlll visit the victor at A.I· the sllI'lng with his endorsement of a 
Cor support oC the dl'y organizallons. unny to talll I'econdllatlon, two billion clollal' reneral eXDendltUl'c 

He it. awal'e or sentiment In tbe N w GOl'cnJO['? pn ron~t1'lIctlon , I' cltll'oelll tal'IC( ad· 
east, as it IVa. Rhown ~n the Rellubll, To top It off, Lleut. Oovel'nol' FIeI" JUHtlnents and a test oe the equallza· 
Clln convention wh I'e hill' deleg'atlons bert JI, Lehman, close both to AI tion tee as a farm reliet meaSUI'e, 
were overcome only alte,' a stlrt dis· SmIth and to Rooscvelt, Is expected to Long Conell\\'es 
pule On theil' attempt to get a plank announce for the nomination to suc· At the 'Vhlte lIoll"e meanwhile, 
submlttlng the Question of repeal. ceed the preSidential nomln e In the I'rcshlcnt Iloovor alRo hns k pt en, 

'J1he plank that won, proposing sub· governorship - with IJoth Smitll and gaged in confe~ nee acter conference, 
mission of a ~ubsUtuto a llowing tor I Roosevell backing, some lasting w(>11 into tile night, with 
retention or federal control to a de· The domestic economic troubles, both polltl~al leaders and men IH'oml. 
gree, did so by virtue or slleechmak· the fore ign situation, and the needs nent In pl'lvale life, lie will leave the 
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~jII ' A. Blow to Femininity 
THE PASSING of Florenz Ziegfeld, 
, prcmier showman of eminine Amcrican 
pulchritnde, mArks also the fading out of 
that cIa s of entertainment known as the 
revue. Glorific&tion of the American girl, 
onco looked upon as a high and special art, 
now is being slowly but surely relegated to 
the era of $50 admi ions, bald-hcaded rows, 

I and cellophane co tumes. The latter may 
carryover into the now epoch of the Ameri
can stage, but only as a nece. ary" come-on" 
to better things in entertainment. 

The new is signalled in the musical comedy 
"Of Thec I ing," Pulitzer-recognized, in 
which form and face are subordinated to sa

, tire Bnd plot. Ziegfeld will live long in the 
memories, not alone of the fir t-nighters who 
shell cd out ml\ny hard earned dollars for the 

, honor of glimpsing some of America's fincst 
figure and feminine charms at close range, 
but to thl' theatrical world where he belonged 
and that he raised high above the common, 
gaudy, cheap routine to fanciful, resplen
dent, extravagant-in fact, all the adjectives 
they u in the advertisements and handbills 
-hi. name will long endul·C. 

The much maligned slogan over the Zieg
feld palace entrance that proclaimed to the 
world "throngh these portalH pass tho mo t 
beautiful girls in th£' world" will ever be a 
monUIDrllt to the discriminating taste and 
uncanny ability to pI 8S the public that wa 
Ziegfeld's inherent tal('nt. lIe knew what 
they wanted Ilnd gil,,!' it to thl'm, by the car
load, and no matter if h developed some
thiJlg el.~e on the side and made them like it. 
Re was II truo showman and none appreciatt'd 

'I morc than he tha.t "a thing of brauty is a 
joy forever." 

~ Othcrs have tricd (0 copy Ziegfeld's art 
! but only succeeded in lowering the standards 
, he set up_ Tbere was nothing base in his 

presentations of thinly clad beauti 8, only a 
high ideal that he knew best how to fulfill. 
At 64, he had filled a lifetime of educating 
the American theatergoer to hi ideals-and 
won out. The talking picturc and the new 
musical comcdy began to take their toll of 
his box office receipts but not anti! after he 

t had set a goal that will never be reached, it 

I
I is quite safe to say, by any other Amcrican 

producer. 

~ , 
! 
I 

t 
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Mississippi's Sales Tax 

A l\1BER OF rcu ODS have been ad
vanced for the succ of 11ississippi'8 

general consumers' sales tax of two per cent 
but among them on stands out as highly im
portant to the Sllcce flll operation of any 
governmental agency. Where Mississippi 
claim upel'iority is in the administration of 
the tax collection bureau. In fact, it can 
hardly be termed a collection bureau; roth· 
er it is a service agency to reconcile the tax
payers to the system, to sell the idea of a 
consnmers tax to the people of the staoo. And 
it bas gone over. 

Rather than honeycombing the state with 
spies to see that the two per cent is paid and 
collected - a costly project - the adminis
trations concerns itself cheifly with gaining 
the cooperation of businessmen and purchas
ers, thereby saving approximately 90 per 
cent of the ordinary co t of such a project. 
IThe tax is truly a "painless" one, now that 
the novelty of paying it has worn off and it 
is still lightly taken by the taxpayers. Get
ting the citizens of the state behind the move
ment rather than wielding the big stick Over 
them, handling the enti re plan in a sympa
thetic and open-minded manner has worked 
wonders for the state. Now, IlIinoi.s, In
diana, We t Virginia, and Alabama are seek
ing to in<!orporate the Mississippi plan '. 
llecret into sales tax programs. 

The object of the sales tax in ?tfississippi
as it would be if practiced in Iowa or else
where - is to cut the huge real estate taxes 
without any 1088 to government operations 
outside those naturally incurred in stem
ming expenditures. Doing it painlessly as 
the sales tax is claimed to be, is a boon to 
property owners overburdened by years of 
carrying the state's load of expenditures, 
felt especially when visible incomes over the 

i United States have dropped an average of 
48 per cent while taxes have increased 129 
per cent. Soaking the property owner is 
110 longer synonymous with soaking the rich 

.~ -under a sale tax plan everybody pays 
as he buys, and hardly knows it. 

If almost half the states in the Union are 
either operating or planning to operate 
Bales taxes, there must be somethin'g to it. A 
few backward statcs will grope along with 
Bevere and unrelenting property levies year 
after year, with a dissatisfied citizenry fast 
breaking under the strain of excessive, mis
placed burdens; while the progressive states 
will point the Wdy to better timcs. It always 
takes. a leader to prove anything, but a safe 
prediction would be that the othel'l won't be 
tar be~incl~ 

Men'. Face. 
(JI'rom tbe Charles Cltr Pre 

'K1n/r Camp GlIlette. who has jU8t died, mllY be 
aaJd facetloully to have chan~ the face of clvlllu.
Uon . He dl4 more wIth men's faces thlLn had been 
done slnee Alexander the Great Introduced to 
Europe the qualnt Persian custom of shaving. and 
mol'll tha.n all the &rmlea of beauty experts bave 
ever been able to do to women's faces. He wrought 
ble revoluUon. too, In an astonishingly short time . 

HJa achievement IJI one of the roma.ntJc buslnes. 
.trlde. Of thlll century. It ...... only In lt03 that he 
started out to tllrht the o~·fashloned razor blade 
entrenched by more thlLn 2.000 years Of use, with IL 
revolutionary device whIch was patently rIdIculous. 
Yet In IL quarter of a cent'ury he was 8elllng 15.-
000,000 razors and 1.000.000,000 blade. IL year, with 
plenty of competitors adopti ng the Idea. 

Fashions In facIal a.cIornm.ent wlU "UII come and 
/rO. Men may .UII go bearded In varyIng degree 
and dlven place" tor ues to come. But they ... 1lI 
hardly return to the backwOOda and medieval type 
more .uggestlve ot the abortg!Jlal cave man than ot 
modern ciVilization. And If It IIhould turn out that 
beards In ceneral are banlsheil from the earth. It 
will be malnly thIs dreaming Jnventor. PracUcal 
buslnes. man and eoclal retormer who did It. by 
mulng a once cory and dllflcult operation safe and 
eaay. 

------------------Europe may not intend to give Uncle am 
a slap in the face but sbe is perfectly willing 
to give him a good whack in the pocketbook. 

-Boston Evening Transcript 

Among the other surprising thjngs con
nected with the adjournment of congress is 
that the senate apparently did not a.ppoint an 
interim committee to investigate anything it 
would take a yacht or occan liner to reacit. 

-Cedar Rapids Gazdtte 

. :- TODA Y'S TOPICS .. 
ByFIUNKJ.un 

ff Two children - 0011 four years old. the other 16 
month. - hitch hIking with theIr parents along 
the road from Cleveland. OhIo, to Minneapolis, were 
killed the other day when an automobile plowed 
Into the group. The parents are both In & hOBplt&l, 
In serious condItion. 

(lon.lderatlon for tbe Ie fortunate among u., all 
lon/r u common rnlell of s.'ely secm to ha"e 'alled, 
might be maAle part of the code of auto drl"ere. Dur. 
IJlg tbe lut few months an unprecedeot d toll of 
JI"8S has been taken, and the Il'1llld 8ee mll to be 
atUl upward. 

There may be .ome excuse (or auto a,,0ldent8 on 
fogogy nllrhts. or In dense traWe where some drivers 
are bound to be carel 8; but on the open road and 
In full IIgbt at day, there la no excuse. 'Vhether 
blamed on liquor. faulty brake •• InexperIenced drIv
er-there I. always some rellllOn gIven - &ooldents 
at the lIort tha.t killed those two bablcs must be 
"topped. It the law can't do It. perhapa just remem
bering the Golden Rule mIght help. 

ff Amerlean oocupallon of Nlcarag.ua from l\lIIy 
lU6 to Januar, 183Z, repOrt8 tbe 8tate department, 
hall eoat the live, of 411 U. S. marines. From the daT 
the bluecOlLtl luded on tb cOMt of Nicaragua. 
OPen sklrmlshee aod eocounters with JunJ[le·hldden 
bandits l'HuUed In 30 officei'll ILod mlln killed In 
action and 14 d,lne of wounds received to tbe Une 

of dutr. 

Compared wtth millIons of lives lost In the great 
war. 45 fatalIties leems no more than a drop In 
the well-known bucket. But those 46 deaths were 
&.II u8ele88 as the auto deaths mentioned above, and 
much more preven table. 

Nlcaraa'uII never asked for American oecupatlon 
and protection. Tbey wflre sent tbere by their goV' 
enlment to protect the life and property of Amer!
ean. w"- IIvf!tl and propert, were bardly In dao
cer_ And todaY tbolle llame nationals o( this gov
erIlll1«lnt probably stili ha"e their IIvell and proper
t, wblle "5 b1ueeoats clled In tbe process of porfono· 
in&' a tJumkl_ taak. 

U. S. Intervention all ca.me about when a few 
dozen hot·hea.cled and hot-blooded LIberals decided 
to stUe IL revolution early In May, 1928. The U.S.S. 
Cleveland. stationed conveniently nearby, WIIJI dls
patohed to the ICene, Where It Janded a detach. 
ment at men_ A neutral zone WIIJI eet up at Blue

'Ileld •• alter the port was declared a neutral zone. 
A Mexlea.n steamer later landed munition. and 
men at another port In the country, the matter '11'8.11 
reported to the League of Nations; In September 
Prealdent Coolidge signed an embargo on the export 
of arm. a.nd munition. to NIca.ragulL. And In 1932, 
the marines wltbdraw. 

Previous to that time, tbe 100 U. S. marin ... at.
Uooed as II guard at the Amlriean legation were 
withdrawn In 1m, after IS rears of "rvlee. Tbat 
lIhoaid han .. maned tbe end of U. S. oeeupatlon. 
laa&ead, other troo.,. were sent. other unneeelAl'7 
deatb. 1'IIClOI'IIed, Nicaragua. might well be allowed 
to panutl Itl toternal poUclee In private. 

ff James D. O'Reilly, municipal employe of Chi
cago for tbe last 25 years. owed the cIty $34 In taxe •. 
The other day O'Reilly's home was sold at auctton 
for fallure to pay the levy. The city of Chicago. on 
the other hand, owe. James D. O'Rellly $850 In un
paid alary. that he haa earned as an electrical In
.pector. 

Tba& made no dIIferenee to dt7 offlelals who 
eoaW _ only one WIl7. 'I.'hat _.,., of COlIne, WIllI 
the lIDfair _. Cbleaco will &0 down III hleto.,. AI 

beiu tile prtm,e UJllllpie of munlelpal faUunl, and 
bel' oIfte1alll wi1l 10 down beelde ber AI elalale por. 
&rA7a1a of blIndueea. 

B001cBitJ-
(From on.e.e ReatlIl8ll Reads, br Branch CabeD) 
I remark that aM the fill&' move. thua I'8Itlesel, 

&bove the un_n person. wbose Wklnll' I hear 
every now and then, 80 do tbe beavens move IneI
o",bly In tbelr old order above Ito 4emented (Iut
tenn .. _ No clou4 (ao far aM I h&ve obeerved) Ia con
trolled In 11.1 journey hy any Inter.tate commerce 
law; raln. Inow and II/rhtnlng delCend In frank dl.
r~ of all po .. lble tariff duUea; the .un does not 
paUIIe for &1\ American pauport. nor do the .t&n! en
ter Into thla f1aa". dominion In & quota properly de
tennlned by ConlTeP. It I. &Imoat &I though the 
KtD/rdom of Heaven had not yet formally reco/l'11l_ 
the Unlte4 8tatM of America, 

- -. ~ -_ .. _ _ . !!I-

• 
An reaenI not.t.- '0I'.&be .fftdaI dally IIaIJetIJI 18l111t 

be In tbe baDda 01 tbe IIIIlII&&'Inl editor of The DalI, 
10WUI br • p .... on &be dar Jll'eeedfng tI ...... blleatlon. 

Item. for Use unlvenl17 calendar mnat be reported to 
&be 'ummer ~on offlee, 117 unlvel'lllt7 haD, AI far 
aa poaslble Ia ad't'aDee 01 tbe ena&. No notleea ... 111 '"' 
.cee"," anIeaa typed or JeglhlT wrtiten. Notleea_OI 
NOT '"'_!Ked bT telephone. I 
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----------------------------------UWTenity Calendar. 
MondQ' • .lui, Zli 

7:00 IL.m. Instrucllon begins 
FrIda" .lui, !. 

7:30 p.m. School of hItters lecture: "Shelley: values and Imagination," by 
Prot. Bennett Wuver-House chamber, Old Capitol 

General Notice. 
Rocer lVUJlaml Club 

Prof. George R. Da\'lu of the college of commerce will lead the meetJng 
of the Roger WlIlJam. club Sunday. July 24 . His subject will be "The BIble 
and economic.... The meeting will be h Id In the BaptIst student center. 
230 N. Clinton street. at 7 p.m. A large attendance Is desired. 

Oonrregatlonal Students 
Student c llLs. every Sunday at 9:50 a .m. wIth Ira J . Pierce. Student fellow

ship at 6:30 p.m.-topIc Sunday. July 24: "Education for service." catherine 
Smith, leader. STUDENT ASSISTANT 

En,llah Lulhe",n Student AMOC:latlon 
Tbe student &S800lation wIll hlLve Ito regular luncheon at 6:30 p.m. At 

6:30 p.m. Wilma Ellie will lead the dl80ueslon. 

Department of PhYllleaI Educ&tlon for \Vomen 
Anyone Interested In a .oolal dancing class call women's gymnasIum. 540, 

Monday or Tuesday, July 25 or 25. leaving name and telephone number. 
Recreational IIwlmmlng clas8 for faculty. faculty wl"e8. admlnlstratlve 

staff. and wive. of graduate students wlll contlnue through the second term 
or the summer ses.lon. Pool will be open Cram 7:80 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. 

The pool will be open for re<:N!attonal swImmIng sta.rtlng FrIday. July 22 
and wltJ l&8t through the second term of the Bummer ses810n. Hours: Satur· 
day 10·12 a.m. Dally 4·6:80 p.m. 

.lull" Oon"oollilon Programs 
Those wishing addItional copies of the July convocatton program may lie· 

cure them at the alumni ortlce. F_ G. HIGBEE. dIrector of convocations 

Letters to the Editor 
NO CENTER PARKING 

To the edItor of The Da.lJy Iowan: 
I'll be brief. tor 8OIutlon of the 

problem, as solicited In your edItor
Ial of July 17. Eliminate center park
Ing, found by trll.fflc experts every
where to bo Impractical a.nd dan
gerous. It has no place on busy. 
busIness streets. 

The puhllc Is entitled to 8tOP cars 
and have the convenIence oC the weat 
apProaches to post office entrances. 

House the new fl~e truck In an In· 
expensIve enclosure. north of the 
police statlon. It another suItable lo
cation Is not avallable. 

(Signed) Robert N. Caraon 

TREADING TAE GREEN GRASS 

To the editor of The Dally Iowan: 
Now that the shlrt'stuttlng review

ers have had their say about Paul 
Green's play. "Tread the Green 
ar .... s. and now that Mr. Gr en has 
hImself gone treading the stili green· 
er grass of Hollywood. perhaps th.ere 
are a few fellow sUfferers. like my
selt, who would like to express them
selves about the play. Certainly, lIfr. 
Green's play haa puzzled. If not be
fuddled many Of It·s Interested vlew
er6. Like a spell of IndIgestion It 
sticks In one'. craw, and for that 
quality, If no other, the play Is a com· 
plete succes •. 

Betore I go further: however. I 
would have It understood tha.t this 
comment Is In no wlee Intended to 
dIscredit Mr. Oreen or any at those 
who made p088lble this "nobl8 ex
periment" In trying out his play tor 
the first time In Iowa City. Indeed. 
the clttzenry of 10'11'& City and the 
unIversity community are most for· 
tune.te In the opportunity of sharing 
In the Interest whIch a tryout of 
playa auch &8 "Tread the Green 
Grass" provIdes. Surely no one will 
deny the tact that from a production 
standpoint, "Tread the Green Gr&88" 
W&8 gIven more than an adequate 
tryout. That was the pUl'poee of Mr. 
Green's com Ing to IOwa CIty. where 
the univers ity offered ample facili
ties for producing hi. Involved tan· 
tilly. 

thIng In life Is material tor art; It Is 
the handling ot that material whIch 
the crItic Is nrtvlleged to judge. Art. 
eh? In the fashIon In whIch a dime 
store window trim Is art. a crazy 
quilt Is art. a Hung&l'lan goula.h 18 
art. Poor .lmllleR these, sInce In 
ordering Itoulash one knows that ho 
Is at le .... t getting goulash. while 
In witnessing "Tread the Green 
G"U88," there was no telling. 

]j'urthcrmoro. when one sIts down to 
a goodly dIsh of goulllJlh one know. 
when he begins and when he I. tIn· 
I.bed. The (Inlsh to goulQ.8h Is sat· 
Istylng, or If not. a pinch of soda. 
(Illes malters. "Treading the Green 
Gr8.88·' WM. tor me. a long trIp ot 
llts and st&rts with no tooteMe at the 
end ot the journey. I am stili foot-
80re anll weary and wonderJng -
wondering It Mr. Green, atter the 
thorough tryout whIch hIs pi gal 
through the splendId acUng ot the 
UnIversity Players, the cooperatton 
ot the drama. and mUllc faculttes. anll 
tho patience at a. most charitable 
Iludlence, will clarify his pIece by re
visIon so that a reasonably Intelli
gent audience will know what H'u all 
about. 

In one sentence. It seems to me. 
the playas a plcce of wrIting can be 
dIplomatically r vIewed, and should 
anyone ask you. just gIve him thIs: 
I thought It was all most Interesting. 

A Summer Student 

SEEK UPPORT 
TO the editor of The Dally Iowan: 

There are many thIngs that can 
and should be done tor the general 
good of the Negroes who make Iowa 
CIty their home, aII(1 lhe hundred or 
more 8tudent8 who come here year 
atter year who are representative at 
the best familIes and the ambitions 
of our race. 

1'he que8tton as to what they might 
do with theIr leISure time Is one that 
should not be taken too llghtly. There 
I. no Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A .• SOCial oon
ter, or place where they might make 
the contacts 80 very nece8sary to the 
welrare ot every group. 

Since Bethel church Is an existent 
and going thing. acttvltles of every 
kind (socIal) can be Injected Into Its 
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The writer would not be pre.urnp
tlou.. He Is IL rank outsider. His 
Is bu t one voice. a wee voice crying 
In the wilderness. a wilderness In 
which a hot nIght of struggUng 
through contlnuou. ecenea of Mr. 
Green's play h8.11 left him. He Is but 
one Of the fol k like the human be· 
Ings In Mr. Oreen'. play, like the 

p~~amwUh ~~aJIWe h~~and I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
encouragement from our whIte 

• humid human beings wbo tried to find 
head ILnd tall In "Tread tbe Green 
OraSB." 

HIgh brow? Yes. the play w .... high 
brow In the arne senile the.t allY' 

thing not understandable and ob
tuse Is hlgh brow. Fantasy? Surely. 
In manner In which delirium tremens 
I. (an tasy. Symbolism? DecIdedly. 
In the same way In which eertaln 
mathemattcal works require a key for 
the key tor the key. 

Art? Ah! There we have you. Mr. 
Green, for &8 yOU youraelt aaJd. &nY' 

Livingston Attends 
Ottawa Conference 

Prot. Walter R. Livingston ot the 
history department is in Ottawa. 

C'ana.cl&. attending sa a vl.ltor the 
annual Ottawa conferenee. a m~t· 
Ing to which delepte. come frorn 
the varioul countnel In tbe Brltleh 
Empire for the purpolle of dlJlcu_ 
ing e<:onomlc condition. wltbln the 
empIre. 

Prof_ L1vlnc.ton specializes 
10 the teachlnl' ot Bntlsh hl.tory. 
and IJI curator of BritJab 4ocument.l 
at the unlveralty. In ltal. he spent 
a semester and part of the eummer 
In Aulltralla, .tu4yln/r condition. 
there. 

Nine of 18 bl'Ll. locka placed on 
a padlocked !'emu",nt at Louis
ville, Ky., were ,tolea, 

friends. Loose lind promIscuous glv. 
Ing otten does more harm than good. 
A defInite busInesslike system should 
be worked out by which the Interest 
ot the donor8 will be protected and 
the people BOught to be helped, wIll 
be. 

Therefore. I would be pleased to see 
anyone who atter due consideration 
sympathizes with us to the extent 
that he Is wtlllng to hel p us map out 
such a IJ)'stem. We are grattfled at 
the consideration already receIved 
and hope that we may bave the pat
ronage at our fellow resldenls of 
Iowa City In the proJecta we may 
prll1lent. 

(SIgned) E. A. London. PMtor 
Bethel A.M.E. church 
411 8. Governor street. 

Oa~lnon to 8peILk 

DES HOINES (AP) - B. 1!. Ewing, 

superintendent of the lowe. Anti· 
8&.loon league, announced that Blah· 
op James J . cannon, Jr .• ot the 
Methodist Episcopal church. south, 
would make nine a.cIdresse8 In Iowa 
from Sept. 18 to 25. HI8 Itinerary, 
not yet announced. Is expected to In· 
clude all the principal clUe8. Ewing 
also 8ald the league would opposo 
all candidate for leglslILtive Rnd en
forcement offices Who are unlavor· 
able to prohIbItion. 

Lands 80 Pound Flah 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Frank 
Hili landed the largest flah caught 
In the MII8I .. lppl In years. The 
catch. made at McGregor. W8.8 a rock 
aturgeon 5 teet 9 Incbes long and 
weighing 80 pounds. It WIUI placed 
allye In .n ILquarlUlU, 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FttM SCANDAL 

HOLLYWOOD. Cal.-Qther ru· "Laughing Boy." Suddenly, he no
troora to tbe contrary, the person t1ced a number of clouds In the sky. 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer really has In He turned to the Indian Agent who 
mind for "The White SIster" Is accompanled him. 

Helen Hayes. "Those look like rain clouds." he 
While the diminutive star Is sup· 

/posed to appear first In "Brlclge 
Vereus Bridge" It may be that the 
F. Marlon Crawford story will be 
shOVed torward on the production 
1181. At any rate, Irving Thalberg 
Is to make an Immediate wrlter's 
lUIslgnment on It. 

Yol(1I not bave torgotten that 
"The WbJte Sister" was done a.s a 
allent picture aome years ago with 
Lilian GI8h and Ronald Colman in 
the leading roles. Only a tew weeks 
ago 11-1. G. M. purchaaed the dialogue 
right. to the etory. 

'Before lUss Hayes can report to 
the Culver City studIo. she must 
complete "Farewell to Arms" for 
Paramount. Meanwhile. Charles 
MaCArthur. her husband. has been 
put under a wrlter's contract at 
M.O.M. 

It you can believe DIrector WJI
\Jam Wyler. they'lI brook no crltl
dam of their climate down In Arl-

eEl.ld. "We can't com down hete If 
we're going to rUn Into rain.' 

The agent cocked a quizzical eye 
at him. He snapped: 

"Don't you worry about tholle 
clouds. They're just a flock of 
~mpUes coming back from CaIlC· 
ornla!' 

80 LEVf\RD TALK: 
Producer Howard Hughes Is hot 

under the collar about that state· 
ment Ann Dvorak gave out In New 
YOrk. Miss Dvorak's contrnct. he 
jnslsts. waa 8qld to Warncr Broth
ers about two montha ago. It Was a 
7-year agreement and, accordIng to 
rumor. Warners paid $40,000 for n. 
Ann's salary. when she was wOI·k· 
Ing fOr Hughes. was $250 a week. 
He admits he loaned her to Warners 
for $450 a week. but only when she 
v·a. \Vo,·klng. Between Umes, he 
pa.ld her salary himself. 

It·s a swell Hollywood .tory. the 
ellJle of little Dorothy Wilson. A 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

role In "The Age ot Consent." The 

other evening. her first plctur1! ...... 
p"evlewed and she received 200 reo 
Quests for autographs. And 80 far. 
they'lI tell yOU at R·K-O. It bun't 
gone to her pretty head a bIt. 

Hollywood tlnda J)\qUi\.\\cy In the 
fact that Jan Rublnl will play the 
:muslc for Jack Dempsey's stage aot 
at the Loew'a State Theater here. 
lJlltII recently, the elegant Mr. 
Rublnl was the apparent succeuor 
to Jack In tho esteem of Estelle 
TaylOr. • . NeIther the stage nor 
the screen. but a writing career ap
peals to PatrIcIa Zlegteld. daughter 
of BlIlle Burke and Flo Zlegfel4 ..• 
DurIng her vaca.tlon from the 
studio. Owlll Andre Il! studying 
three Noel Coward plays . . . The 
conflicting th'st nights o( Phillip 
~(errlvals In "Cynara" and of Ina 
Claire In "Reunion In VIenna" have 
the rum orowd Ln a dilemma. At 
least one or MJas Clalre's masculine 
admIrers Is organizing a big dinner 
party betor the opening ... R-K.() 
trIed Its best to hi!' COlin Clive for 
Constance Ben nett's 1eadlnl' man, 
I)\, t the Brltisl\ actor couldn't pt 
out ot a London contract. 
nJD YOU KNO\\r-

zona . \ few weeks ago she was I\. atollog· 'l'hat Edward G. Roblnaon ma.cle 
The oth1r day Wyler was out on rapher a t R·K·O. Then she tOOk I\. Ms film debut In "The Br~hl 

\.be dCBcrt Boeklnl\' location ~or rUm ~est and was a.ulgned ~ leMing Shl\.w'" with RJclll~,rd DartM4IU_r 
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Democrats to 
Center W orl{ 
on'Douhtfuls' 

A.S BUTLER A.DDRESSED CA.PIT A.L BONUS ARMY Parties Work Florida Asks Adventurous Prince of Persia 

:Will Not Concede Any 
States to G. O. P., 

I I Says Chairman 

NEW YORK, July 28 (AP)-

Democracy wlll concentrate many 
of Ita bIg guns this fall on certain 
"hopelessly RepublIcan" states In 
an attempt to wrest them trom the 
Hoover-Curtls forces . 

.Frequently In Democratic cam· 
p&lgna of the past, the electoral 
, 'ate. ot such states have been con· 
ceded to the enemy and all the 
rlLmpaJgn fire has been directed to· 
ward 8tates which held more 
promise of victory. 

in Convention Prosecution King In Parlor of Pukhritude 
Through Week * * * * * of State Men 
Completion of Tickets, 

Drafting Platforms 
Comes to End 

DES MOtNES, July 23 (AP) - In 

lhelr state conventlons this week the 

two major state political parties com· 

pleted their tickets and drafted the 
platforms on which they will seek 

Iowa votes thl sfall. 
The Judicial conventions this ", ... ,k 

and a gatherIng of SocIalIsts In De. 
Moines Sunday remained to be com· 
pleted betore the conventlon sellson 
cl08ed and the active campaign ';01 

under way. Two congressional Clln· 
ventlons alllO are scheduled. 

Jndlclal Meetlnr 

Scion of Royal House, Who Was Soldier, Aviator, 
Newsboy, Cartoonist (lnd Movie Director, Found 

His Forte in the Beauticians' Art. 
Demand Fol1ows Probe 

Into " Torture" 
Slaying 

RAIFORD, Fla ., July 23 (AP}
Vigorous prosecutlon of two F lor· 
Ida Cllmp oftlclals for the alleged 
"torture" murder ot Arthur Malll ... 
tert. 19 year old New Jersey con· 
vlct, was d manded tonIght by lhe 
board ot state lnstltuUons. 

The demand followed an exhaus· ' 
1Ive Inquiry Into prison conditions, 
during which approxlmately 80 CQIl' 

vlct. at the Sunbeam rOad camp 
n ar Jacksonvllle. where lIflllllefert 
died, were questioned. 

Con victs Testify .. 
MOl'e thtlJl a score of convlct,,

t estified thoy had seen Matl1efert 
and oth r prIsoners brutally beat· 

But Jame" A. }<'arley, natlona l 
chairman, made It clear today that 
such slrategy will not be followed 
thIs lime. 

States llke Pennsylvania, OhiO. 'V' coat an III iery a commander 

The RelJUbUcan judIcial conventllln 
\\'111 meet Tuesday In Cedar Rnplds 
and the Democratic FrIday In De8 
MoInes. Nomlnatlons for jusllces ot 
the supreme court wlJl bo consldere<1. 

en Or mistreated whtle most Of the 
others declared they themselves had 
not been cruelly handled and had • 
seen no such lI'ealment accorded 
others. 

Vermont, Michigan, and New 
llampshlre, which rarely go Demo. 
craUc, will receive just as much at· 
tenUon as any others, he said. 

of the Ul1ited States marine corps, is hown as he the ragged and destitute WIll' vctCl'ans com· 
prising the Bonus Army in Washington, during his visit to one of their camps. General Butler exhort· 
ed the men to stick until the government pays them full vnlne of their bonus certificates asserting 
that quitters were II no damned good." At right is a finc close·up of the fiery general as 11e warmed 
up. ConfIdent of Outcome 

"All reports we have had from • ...:.-------------------------------------.---------

F. 1'. Favllle of Ft. Dodge, Law· 
renee DeGraff of Des Moines and H. 
F. 'Vagner of SIgourney. the jU8tkes 
whose terms expire, are candidates 
for renomlnaUon In the R publ1can 
convention. Nomes mentIoned for 
the Domocratic posts Include 1>f. F . 
Donnegan at Davenport and J. W . 

Nathan Mayo, head Of the board. , 
said results Of the lnvestlgatton led 
them to Insist the prl80n camp a u
thorltt s be prosecuted Lo the Umlt. 

.round the country are .encouraging 
~nd we are conCident of the out. 
come. I am predIcting Governor 
Roosevelt's election b)' the greatest 
JIllJorlty ever gIven a Democmtlc 
IIOmlnee In a two·pal'ty fight. 

"But nevertheless we are going 
to make an aggr~"slve cnmpalgn 
In every state In the union. Re· 
llardless of the tact that some 
.Iates have been hopelessly Ilepub· 
lIcan In the past. we are not. con· 
alderlng any state lost yet nnd wUJ 
do baltle In each one of them." 

Farley will go to 'Washlngton 
Monday night 10 'consult with 
Dilmocratlc leaders over the detail. 
ed campaJgn plans he has drawn 
UP. 

Leaders to Meet 
Upon his return, be wllt Bend In· 

vltatlons to organization leaders In 
Hery state to come to New York as 
foon as headquarters lire tormally 
opened on August 1 to go over 
their plan •. 

This gathe rIng wllJ brlllg together 
Ihe 45 or mOre "key men" upon 
whose shoulders Farley has placed 
the full responsibility tor running 
the ballot·drlve In thell' IndIvidual 
fiecllons. 

Farley returned today from a 
"&,ood·wlll" trip on which he had 
sought to draw all of "AI" Smith's 
convention supporters In to line be· 
hind the Roosevelt·Garner ticket. 

He expressed confidence that 
Governor Joseph B. Ely and Gov· 
ernor Roosovelt WOUld hlwe a "sat· 
l.taotory" conference n<lxt week. 
Ely Is the only antl·Roosevelt lrader 
r,ot yet definitely commltte(l to sup. 
porting the presldenllal nominee. 

R008c, 'clt Confers I 
Meantime, at his Jlyde park 

f.late, Roosevelt hlmRelr was con· 
tlnulng a Berlrs of conferences 
whiCh l!f giving hIm n. clear Insight 
Into a variety of the countl'Y's out· 
.tandlng problems. 

Owen D. Young, Industrial leader 
and authority on r oparatlons, talk, 
~d with tha governor about "(ucts, 
trends and necds," as RoosevNt 
himself put It. 

The governor said ho hod not 
iI.ked Young to take any port In 

Von Papen's Dictatorship Move 
Put Junkers in German Saddle 

* * * * * Ousting of Prussian Cabinet and Proclamation of Mar
tial Law Seen as Death Blow to German Democracy 

-Hitler Influence Credited With Move. 

BlmLIN, July 23 - In takIng that von Panen takc over the Prus· 

the campaign organization. "but lover, tHldel' vll'tual dIctatorshIp, the sian adminIstration In order to quell 
npect to sec him fairly often.' vast state of P"us81a and proclaIm· polttical rlols whIch resulted Inm;;-re 

Russell C. Ross to 
Occupy Pulpit Today 

for Baptist Church 

lng a mtlilary Rtate of emergency In than 100 deaths In the last month. It 

BerUn and the nearby province of Is a well ·knuwn tael the Hltler's 
Brandenburg, the cabinet of Chan· "Brown Shlrls" came off second bPst 
celioI' l~I'anz von Papen has slruck a In those riots. The cause of the riot. 
hard blow at the roots of democl'alic was the rl'moval of the ban on unl· 
government In Gel'many and once formed 1l0Utlcal organizations by the 
more put the junker party of pre· PrusRlan governme nt, chiefly the 

Russell C. Ross. who fOr the last war kaiser days In control of the !ll'IllY of flltierites. 
two years has been head of the countl'Y. Hillel' Pltlycd No Part 
epeech and draOla ttcs d partmenl., Von Paven 's seIzure of tho govern· But tho ReIch government wl\l not 
a.t the UniversIty of Dubuque, will mont of Prussia Is more s Ignificant admIt thai the hand of H I'r j-Utler 
be the supply preacher at the Bap· tha n at fh'Mt appears, for that mIgMI· had any Influence In bringing about 
tlst church today and next Sunday. est state In Germany, comprisIng the (lmslic step. Tho von Papen ad· 

In addition to his teaching work, two·thh·ds of the ntire counh'y, had ministration explained Its action on 
lIr. ROBS had been SUPI)ly preacher hitherto been under SocIalist man· the J;'1'ounds that the Soclal·Demo· 
fOr a n umber Of Iowa churches, In· agement and was regarded as a craltc Prusslan cabinet had demon· 
eludIng churches at Washington, stronghold of Gel'man democracy. strated too much sympathy with 
Hawarden, and Dubuque, Swift Move Communists and had faBed to main· 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dl rks, pas· 'rhe swift move, authorized by taln discIpline w1thln Us t rritor)'. 
tor or the church, and Mrs. DIerks Pl'esldent Paul von nlndenburg, Political obs\,rv rs. however, ar~ In. 
ha.ve laken a group of young peo' placed the Prusslan pol1ce, number. al"tent that the move had been plan. 
pIs or the churoh to Iowa Falls for lng 90,000, the chief armed body In ned long he fore any rioting occurred 
two weeks to attend the Iowa Bap' GOI'many after the I'egular army, dl· In Prussia. They say that von Papen 
tlat summer assembly. 'rhose going I'ectly under the control of von I'apen made his eventual appoIntment as 

B.E.F. Heads 
Toward Home. 

From Capital 
-----

Only 3,500 Left Out of 
Probable 22,000 

Klntzinger of Dubuque. 
Democrats ot the sevenlh congl·es· 

slonal district will meet TueMny In 
Council Blufts to select theIr nomInee 
for congress. Those In the field ar~ 
John A. Green of Councl1 murrs, 
Janlea Pearson of Shenandoah. John 
F . Portercteld of Hamburg. Albert 
McG inn ot Counctl Bluffs, Otha D. 
'Vearln of Hastings and W. P. Welch lite beautifying business, for he Is 

Capt. Gorge COUl'son and Sol". t 
mon Higginbotham, a guard, wore 
IndIcted COr th'st degree murder by 
the Duval county grand jury at 
J acksonvlll following upon the 
death ot Ma lllefert, who was found • 
strangled In a "sweat bOX" with , 
heavy stOCks clamped on hi. feet 
and a chaJn fastened from his neck 
to a rafter. 

Strung-led In weat Box 

ill Washington Of Logan. 
To Oeclde on \Vhltlllg' taste for ad"entul'c ant! a I'o)'al now general mannger of a company 

"MaUlefert Illet his death," con· I 

viet Bob Blake testified, "because 
he WIlS exhau~ted, fainted and fe ll 
fOI'wnrd In the sweat box and was 
Btl'angl d to death by the chain be· 
fore help could t'Oach him." 

WASIITNOTON, July 23 (AP) Fh'8t distrIct Democratic rep res n. background-all have ('ombln~d to thaI spe('mllz s In enhancing mi· 

O lt the cushIons, on the rods. and tatlves wtll meet Aug. 2 In Mt. PlcllA' turn PrInce J<'rancolH l{h(tn Nuzul'p, lad)"M pulchdtuue. 

on the broad hlghway~, members of 

the bonus army today wct'e heading 
home, 1N\.Vlng only a traction of 
their original 8trength In the na· 
tlon's capItal. 

ant to deolde between Max A. Con· A/fll, ~clun of the 1'0)'ul hOllso or Strangely enough, thIs mall of lie. 
rad of Burllngton. E . C. Eicher of Persia. Into M,'. F. Na?.IlI·c, whOtic tlon Is making a succe88 of his job 
Washington, Stanley Watts of Blrm· "Pl'cluJty Is pl'ovld lng mtlady 'fllh 

Convict James Travis tcstifled he 
saw Courson beat MatJIefert Wltll Ingha.M and S. D. Wbltlnr of Jowa Ups that lure. eyes that make poets 101' he finds Ihnt th knowledge of 

City. grab feverishly fOr paper and Ilenctl human nature he h/l. gurnprcd III a three Inch water hose "unUl Mall· 
lef rt sank to the ground." 

Franl( T. Hines. Qdmlnlstrator of 
veteTans aHalrs, !k'I.Jd today that 
only about 3,500 Of the cIty's unox' 
p tcd and Indigent guests remain· 
I'd for offlc'lals to worry about. and 
kInd hearted 'Vashlngtonlans to 
feed. 

Completing theIr state s late In the and .skin Uke the dellcale jlNlIls of hIs wanderings ln~alunb)r In dCIlI· 
" ITe beat him from head to foot," 

Tra vis said, "an<1 when MaJllefert ' 
crIed and pleaded fOr h elp, he 
laughl'd anti cursed him and beal 
him some more," 

conventlon here Friday the Demo. a rose. lng wIth the complLcated psycholoJ;' 
crnts selected N. G. Kraach el of lIar· It Is a 10llg traJI, thl. I'oad trav. Il'al problem called womall. 
Ian as the nominee fOl' Heutenant eled by the l'oyal b auUclan, and It Own "hiiosullhy 
~overnor and C. "V. torms ot Flo b gins In PeI'sln, gl 11l0t'ou~ lallll uf Out ot the vW\t storo of Imprc8' 
Madison for state audItor. Ihe "H unc1rNI and Ono Nlgllls," ~jons, Ideas and slants on ute that 

Hines expreRsed the opin ion that 
at no time had there been more 
than 8.000 Of the hOnus seeking 
veterans here but pollee by actual 
count on pllrade dOY8 set the num· 
b('I' at 11.700. Leaders of the army 
claimed n. tolal Of 22,000 at the 
peak. 

The Republtcans In their eonven. whCI'o he was ltorn, all(J wInds 1,1' has accumu latrc! In mallY parIs 
tlon eal'ller In the week nominated through a verItable lubyt"l nth of of the enrth, Na7. re ha!:! bullt uP a 
Karl Fischer of VInton for auditor of yieilrsltud811 to hl~ present position. phtlosophy of hls own. J!ls remarks County Files \ 

for Collection 
of School Fund 

state and T homas E. MartI n of Iowa Among the mnny etrnnJ;c I'olcs on tbe faJr sex a)'o pnrtlcularly en. 
CIty ror railroad commissIoner. that go to make Ul) the COJl'llltcUled lightenIng. No mattf'!' hOW she mny 

The co nventions alBo drafted plat. pattern of thIs young man ',~ lire waH Jook asserts Ihe prIncely Jack·of· 
torms and wltnesscd the sclectlon and thaI of soldll'r In tho 1"ren(' h 1.'01" e. t1·tl'ndes, a. womun wlll never looe 
organization of the new state central rlgn Legilln and laler an n"latol' In faith In her POwer to attract mono 
committees. Ihe all' sel'vlce dudng the 'W01'ld And r~gardless of how she appears 

l\rost Use Free Tickets 
Mo~t Of the departing guests went 

on "tho plu.h," presenting rlltlroad 
Uclteta rurnl~hed by the veterans 
ol1mlnlstratlon. Others 8col'ned to 
bI'Come "SOfUl'S" and went ou\. the 
way they came, on top Of a nd un· 
d(,rneath box car •. 

A third large group rode away 
In the automobllclI they came In, 
motors propel! d by gasoline luI" 
nlshed by the gov rnmcnt and 
charged agal nst the bOnus certlft· 
cates of the car owners. 

The clead1tne fOr appllcallons for 

Sees Victim 
Buried, Then 

Leaves Town 
Also Leaves Murder 

Warrant in Hauds 
of Officers 

transportallon loans Is midnight BEDFORD, July 23 (AP) - ElIza 
Sunday nIght. Jones, whose son·ln·law, 'I'homas J. 

The tr aB ul'y department served Allen, 26, was slaJn Tuesday and the 
noUce on those remalnllJg that they body burled In a shallow grave on 
would have to get oCf govel'nment the Jones farm, was sought today on 
propel·ty, where they have dug a warrant charging him with murder. 
themselves In, by Monday at mid· He disappeared late yesterday aftel' 
nlght~r else. attendIng funeral service for the vic· 

CIl.llfornlall LenvflII tim. W Ith othor members of his 
One Of the th'st to leave today famlly, Jones had gone to the offtce 

was ROy W. Robertson or Los An· of hIs attorney, J. R. Locke. Tho 
geles, crippled leader of the Call· other members of the fllmlly were 
fornla contingent which staged a seen to leave the office, but Jones 
four day and four nIght march In Wa.tl not with t hem. 
fron t of the capitol. He went In Takes to Higbway 
his own cal' driven by a Negro memo Later he was reported seen wIth 
bel' Of hi. g l·ouP. Harry Hartzler, hIs brother·ln·lnw, 

A few ot his followcl's leCt In driving westward on U. S. h lghwny 
tow n elected ArthUr Scott of Los 84. Hartzler returned to Bedford this 
Angeles, as their leader. Scott saJd morn ing but Jones was not with hIm. 
an ot his Cl'owd would leaVe bY j A midnight meeti ng of authorlties 
'I'hursday. led to the IMuance of a warant 

In hIs analysis Of the bonus agaJnst Jones early today. County 
army, General Hines said lnvestl· Attorney Wl111am Meikle tiled the In. 
gallon dIsclosed that at least 25 -per formation wIth Richard Campbell, 
cent Of the veterans here were a l· county clerk, who was called out Of 
I'eady drawing some sOrt of cash bed . Judge George A. Thompson 
benefit from the veterans admln. came to Bedford to Issue the w"r· 
Istration. He also found tha.t be- rant. 
tween 500 and 800 of the men had Mr . Jones III Ollt 

war. .He spenl some time In a Ocr. on the sUI'face, In her Innormost 
man prIson camp and on th~ con. hf'art a woman's Interest Ites In I . 
(Iuslon of hostlllUl'. WitS d~corutec1 I,we·maldng. Therefore woman's A pellllon, sl'eklnJ; to recover , 
with the FI'ellch Legion of Honor eagerness to mal,e herself more de· $1.500 on a prol Ussory noto for ' 
fur gallantry. strable, maI'o spdll'·tlve, transcends JohnHori eei,,;.,y (0 be added to thO : 

1'01)\11111' in I'ul'is everr othel' nmbltlon of her sox. school fund. was med In the offIce 
If wall popular In Paris, where 'Vomen, SaYs thla royal phlloso· of the clerk ot the distrIct court J 

he worllcd as a movIe dh'ertor, but pher, will forego lUxuries; they may ~'c8tet'day by Count~' Attorney F. B. 
fhe gay capital lackcd the action oven sacrifice some of the necDssl· Olsen. 
craved by the scIon of royalty and ttl's of lite, but they w111 never let The following 11pr80n8 were 
he came to tile United 8t tea. lIel'o 1(0 of the conviction that their at. named a. dcfl'ndanls In the poll· 
he struck a bad patch, and lOr a l'ac tlvenp88 can never lessen. Of tlon: Daniel t.euz. Nellle Mabel ' 
tIme was fOrced to eal'n his cortee COUrse being human, they are some· McCaffr~e, A. E. Maine, Hawkeye ' 
and roTts selUng newspapers un New times assailed by doubts, and It Is Lumb I' company, Samuel G. Hlil. 
York streets. 1 hen they realize tltey need a little t'.nd tho J<JI)' Trust and Savings' 

But }i'Ol·tune smllc(1 and the lIelp. 'I'hat Is when tho beauty bank. 
.Prlnce, 01' lIfr. Nawro as he pretcrs shop Bcrvos Its purpose. Like an The petitIon stated that on Oct. 
to be called. got a cartoonIng job In oasl" to a traveler in the desert, It 4 1923, tho sum of $1.500 was loaned 
HOllywood, where he ahortly se· Is there fol' tho woman who reaches to A11lo I . Leuz, who gave tho . 
cured a ,t asslgnmrnt to make a out for g lamor, youth. romance-al! county a promissory note secured J 

travel ftIm In Central AmerIca. steel f1l1ngs that t il' to the ma.gnet by a rcal estate mortgage. The 
Owing to his cameraman's addlc. of beauty. money was to be \Ised fOr school 

tlon to the flowing bowl resulting In To thIs end the royal beautician purposes. 
that worthy's missing the boat, Na. hna dedlcal()d his life, fOr he says Since the ileath at J\{rs. LellZ, : 
rore found hImself In Guatemala when he gIves a womnn bea.uty, DanIel Leuz and Nellie Mable Mc· , 
wIth a camera he dIdn't know how he's putllng the world at her feet. CnCtree have had control of tho 
to use. But agaln fOl·tune smlled. "eal estate which secured the prom· , 
An offlclal of the Guatemalan aov. Issary note. The petillon a lso said 
ernment solved his problem by ex' File Eight Petitions that the other defendants had Ilens 
changing his 20 (eet of raw mm for on Receiver's Notes on the property. 
a5.000 feet of finished Wm left be. 
hind for some unexplaIned reason of City Savings Bank 
by a preceding mOVIe man. So the 
Prince brought back the goods at tel' 
all. 

Eight more petitIons, asking 
j udgment tolallng $12,328.22 on 

Though Nazare Is onl), 3G. there notes h('ld by the receivership of the 
llre man y mOre Interludes In his Iowa CIty Savlngs bank, were flied 
life, SUCh as delivering milk and in dIstrIct court yesterday. 
running erl'l1nds to keep the wolf NIneteen similar petitions were 
from the door. He went to work for !lIed last Thursday. All but one ot 
a Parisian COJ3metlcs fIrm and was Ihe eight represent loan" originally 
a.ked to re~lgn because th" com· made to various IndivIduals by the 
I.any dId nOl Jlke the Idea ot his old Commercial tate bank and later 
Inventln g a new perfume sprny. l!'ansferred to the Iowa City Sav· 
Oul evidently he found his nIche In lngs bank. 

The note of WilHam and Martha 

have seen Allen allv . lie lett him Vondrasek ws.q made to the Iowa 

3,015 In State Pells 
DES lIf01NES (AP) - The state' 

boa.rd of con trol reported that the 1 

population In the penal Instltullons ' 
reached a new high peak this month ~ 
wIth a total of 3,015. an Increase of , 
153 over th S/lme dale a year ago.: 
T he July 1 populatlons were: A na· 
mosa retol'matol'y 1.44 1: Ft. Madls"n 
p nltential'Y 1.470 a.nd Rockwell Ci ty : 
ref l'mntory tor women 104. 1 

A steam healing system tOr a ir. I 

planes has been developed a t Ule , 
army fIeld a.t Dayton, Ohio. 

to Ihe assembly f"om Iowa CIty are and his mInisters and automatically dictator of Prussia a contlltlon to hIs no '''orld war service record . 
Cleo Workman, Edna Walters, EI· ousted Otto Braun, premier of Prus· acceptance Of the chancellorship last 

Meikle, formor County Attorney O. 
J . Klrketeg, two state agents a.nd 
county officers t hen went to Jonee' 
home to make the arrest. They 
searched the place but were unable 
to find hIm. 

r pall'lng a fence on the Jones tarm. 
When he retut'Oed Allen was gone. 
He falleel to return home TueSday 
nig ht and a search was started, end· 
Ing wIth the find ing of the body, the 
skull crushed, burled t the bottom 
of a gully. 

City State bank and transferred 
ilite!' to the Towa City savings 
bank. 

-till 
lena Grimm, Norma Dtlts, Ruth sla, and hIs entire cabinet. June and that the riots were In the The cheapest poltce protection In 
Richardson, and Lottie ,Vebbel·. On the retusal of Prusslan otflclals na ture of a heaven·sent blessing as Kentucky Is In the town of Green· 

WSUI PROGRAM 

F or Today 

' . p.m.-DInner hour pl'ogram. 
9:15 p.m.-FamtJlar hymns pro· 

Bram, M,'. and Mrs. Newlon Lang. 

to comply with orders from Bel'lIn, a. Stepl,lng stone to the goal ot 1118 am· up where the cost Is 33 cents per 
von Papen appointed a federal com· bUlon. capita. 
missioner (himself) with supreme The Idea of placing the chaneellor· ---___________ _ 
P!lwl'r and author'lty to use the troops sh ip ot the Reich and the control of 
of the regular army to enrdree his the Slate of Prussia In the same hands 
ol'del's It necessary. PreSident von originated wIth Bismarck, the "Iron 
Hln(lenburg hllnselt nam ed Genernl Chancellor," and IR the major tenet 
von Rundstedt of the German army of the Nalional·Socialtsts and other 
'l.S mllltary ~omll'landant over the af· Nal10nallsts who hone to replace par· 
fected areas. Ilamenltu'y government with some 

+---------------------+ l Ripley ExplanationB i 

For l\lollday 
9 a.m.-WIt hin the 

Conlemporary Illerature, 
Jan Hatcher. 

lass"oom, This martial law ('diet has bl'ought varIety of cO llstltutlonal dlctatol·shll). 

YEo TERDA v's CARTOON 
Tht! n re that lasted for 78 

days-Durlnr t he winter Of 1906 
8Pontllneous combustion , tat't· 
ell a flTe In McCarthy'. Rar 
Shop, T roy, N. Y., and a.ctually 
burned and sllIoldered for four 
daYM before It was noticed. The 
bulldlnr , wbleb W&8 filled with 
('otton waste, W B8 entir el), sur· 
round ... 1 h)' a hure wnJl of Ice, 
Ill'ftventJnr passers·b)' from look· 
Ing III. 

Prof. liar· n the gr~l\'('8t crisIs which German)' 
has had to (ace since lhe '\'OI'ld Wal'. 

Two New Lecture 
Series Start at 
Presbyterian Church 

11 a.m.~olng to college I his fall, 
Bruce E. Mahan. 

11:15 •. m.-l>1uslcal program. 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hOUr PI'ogl'an1, 

bu.sly Keaton. 
2 . p. m.-'Vl th ln t he elMsroom, 

Th~ teaching of IDngllsh, PrOf. M. 
r . Carpenter. 

a p.m.- Illustrated musical chat.s, 
A4dilron Alspach, music dei)al'tme nt. 

8 . p.m.-Dinner hour pl·ogram. 
1 p.m.-Late news flllshe8, T he 

Dall)' Iowan. 
j :16 p.m.-Melody and mystery. 
I p.m.-Leotut·e: "The hIstory and 

development of modol'n football," 
Prot. E. G. Schroeder. 

8:20 p.m. - MusIcal progl·aln. 
Catherine Smith. 

• p,m.-Late news fl llHheH, T he 
Dall, IOWIII, 

, ~: IO p.m.-Speeclj departmen t. 

It abrogates the articles of the con· 
3tltullon which deal With freedom 
,t speech, the right of cItizens to ItS· 

lemble. the rights of private propert)' 
l.nd the prIvacy of telegl'allh, t~le· 

phone ancl pORtal communications. Two new series of lectures start 
All thpsl' essentlals of national libel" this mOl'nlng at the Prc"bytel' lan 
~y may be cUl·tatJed lty appointed church. The}, will cente" on t)\O 
mtJltal'Y authority as necessity die· .oplc •. "A layman's religIon" and 
tatl's. "nellglon of today," 
Re~IStance to the orders of thl~ J . Pel'lllnan of the PhlllPlllne Is· 

1I1111tar)' authorlt)' or of hiS deputle~ lands will give the rtrst lecture on 
may be punishable by death. ]\ll:h the series at 9:80 a.m. today and 
treason, n.oll vio lence, al' on 01' sabot· Prof. R. C. FUcklngel' oC the de· 
,ge may also entail capital punish· partment of classIcal languages Is 
nl('nt In~tea(L oC lire ImprIsonment 1~8 guest al) aker tOr lonlghl and will 
hItherto. "Ive an lIIustrat d lecture on "Re· 

BehInd the drastic move pollUcnl )lglo ll In discovery." 
observers see the hund. at Adolf H it· 'rhe Rev. A. S. C. lal'ke oC Chi· 
IeI', Fascist lead 1', and Alfred Hugell.! raga wlll 11l1eak at tile m orning 
bel·g. leaMI' oC the Nationalist pal'll' . service Ilt 10:46 a.m. on "Human 
who are known (0 11ave demanded Villue," 

Then, when the nre was dla· 
('{,,'cred, the firemen were rrea.t
I)' baudicapped ,by tlie Imme
dIate fOMn llllon of lee from th~ 
water bose, which, .fter lIOIIIe 
(lIlYS, gave tbe bulldlne ,he ap
pearance Of a buee Ice block. 
)<'01' 18 days t be fi re burned 
despite t lte cea.!lele88 efforts of 
the lire flrhters, and on the 
last da)' It took a combined foree 
of 15 8tream8 of water to 
(Iuoneh the flanll' ''. 

TUettdRY; "The botel buUt on 

Jones was t he last person known to 

TRY OUR 

Flat 
Work 

Laundry Service 
A ll fla t work wuhed and 

Ironed fo r 

a~ Per u... Lb. 
Minim um charge 60c 

I SUd I] 
I~COOLIST. 
~inrr~ 

Our new air washer, an ex
clusive theatre feature in 
this city, makes lower 
temperatures, 

NOW 
Showing 

0", ROO C_ Qo ~~~." 1t111' 
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NEW 
PROCESS 
LAUNDRY 

Phone 294 

'DtinH"' 
TUESDAY 

Ends Wednesday 
Two He Men; 

One She Woman I 

• 

NOW 
Showing ~ 

For Five Days I 

SEE HIS LATEST AND 
GREATEST HIT 

This Great Star is Won
derful in This Picture 
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PAGE SIX 

Sportively 
Speaking 

• • • • 

OUr co.worker and tormer ('on· 

i'uctor Of thIs column, Gene Thorne, 

.. . portft editor or The Dally Iowan, 

t!e~ted y sterday mornIng In com

pany with HIlI'old VI' lennark, 
., '1Iert Bro' nand " Duteh" Schmidt 

fOr Loa Angeles to cover the Olym
pic gam tor readers ot The Dally 
Iowan . And 80, (Or the n xl (ew 
weekI, we rill In WI a plnch -hllter 
fot Mr_ Thornt'. 

o • • 

Thirteen tennis Rlars wilh, 
4r~ '1'0 111 the r .. lnouS Seabright 
iQvllaUonal tournament hI th 
ea&' th other da" and It WI\S 

I all because the club orficlals reo 
.. I lua.ed to drop Us rule wltJuJraw. 

laC cI"b pri\'lIeg'es as 8001\ a a 
player ,,'as eliminated-a trike 
for more expeuse privileges as 
I~ were. 

" 

• • • 
FOr years the "8Imon'llUn~9'" par

peularly at tennIs and gol!, hn.v!' 
_een gelling by as amateurs while 
1\1 T allly, In HOme In8tanll(>s at 
,aat IIley have been gaining more 
reimbu" sem nt for tholr play than 
have their proresslonoJ cou8lns. 
lArge expense accounts and g J(ts 
ha.'D been add d to their collections 
at trophies, but sU lI th ey call lhQm 
"amateura. If 

• • • 
WhU., on the 8ubJecot of 1 ~ 1lJ118 , 

we mitrbt IhIllte note or WUllam 
T, ,Tlid It If, and his derl'lIse or 
th6 " 'orJd'" pro ChlUUpiollShlll. 

ed\Jd' nmhoe .. 1 of the Amel'i· 
can ent!'le , Dig Dill will have 
a IOu~h time illdeiltl ill d~r~ IIt1-
In" Itl8 laurtlls, but 11I0bl or his 
OOII1p titlon Is e~pectec.l to CU11ll' 

froUl tile foreign 81tu", I II r ei 
XOI lull, Cz"cho lo\'nl,ia, " uti 
Itail Nu slein, Gel'IlIU1Y, melll ' 
Mr or the IrouP6 which n .. ,,11l 

V ral 10UI'S or the ' nlted 
tates with the I'halllplon, in· 

eluding nn exJllblllulI In I uwa 
City lost wInt er during one or 
the e pl'oJe ted lrips, 

• • • 
WAISt <:Oll8t football fanH WN'P a'" 

corded a serious blOW, It )'Ou CUll 
label It as Buch, when Albie 1100111, 

th diminutiVe Yale .tar, t1 ('Id('d to 
capitalize on hI grId abilIty rathel' 
than pal' lidpal~ III lh~ I.:tlHl·\Yl'st 
exhlbillon game durIng th6 Olym· 
pl('~. The C1ashy sta" ot th l'aMt, 
who beguiled rollowel'8 wIth hl~ ~x· 

plolta (luI'lng thl' yell l'S or am· 
petItion at Yale, accept d a n ofr!'1' 
10 appeal' In n. film sta l'rlng u!l· 
.Americans Lecause he "could UMe 

., the nloney." 
o • • 

Chl.3g0 basoboJl fH II8 now 
h/lv lho privilege of wILJ,,'sM' 
ing Iwo Mr. EngU It 's, both t "h'd 
basemeJ' , play on tho Willlly 
City's I wo lIIaJor lel1g116 clubq. 
OIl4l Is the veterllll Cub illfll' hl 
lItar, " Woody," who Illl ft fnr It 
nuulbe-r of yeal'S t hrilled Chi. 
cagollns Iwith hi ,lirulloml ex· 
plolt .. , The other Is ChorlflY, l~ 

20 )'ear uld addition to I he 
\\lhlte So I!(IUad, w ho nuuls hl~ 
lI\&jor Il!agne debut yesl<Jnlay 
by starlinII' the twelrtll Inlling 
Mlly whlell gl\.ve the J'we H OHe 
V!clor,)' over Wesley l<'err .. 11 and 
!be Cleveland Indlons. Chal'ley 
collected two helpfuJ hll l1ud 
t lInled In f!OlIle sparkling field· 
Ing plays . 

v .. S. Olympic Hope 

Nothing short of all aecident 
win prevent William Graber , 
shown above in action, from eor· 
in~ tor Uncle Saml1l'l in the pole 
vaulll at the Olympic Game. 
Graber! who wears the colors of 
the Umversity of Southern Cali-

:iO.ni8\ b.oke aU records a.t the 
Olympic trials by topping the bar 
~t 1! feet ~ !!,~ in~l.!eB. 
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5 lIun Rally; 
in 7th Gives 

Pirates Win 

Lucille Robinson Successfully Defends Iowa Golf Crown Devote Over 

ROYAL GREETING FOR OLYMPIC STAR 

Bruins U e 5 Hurlers 
in Attempt to Win 

Wild Conte, t 

PITTSllUHGH, Julr 23 CA P) 

Pltts!Jul'gh's !Ja Hlln I'\" Plrntt's took one 

o( lhO!' ·"ason'H 8tol'mle.t 0011 games! 

Crom t he ChIcago Culls to"a}' 11 to . 

10 Incren.se their Clrst place lead to 

four ana anI' hoJr games, 

DJ~kerlng. betWeen rl"al PlLlyt>l·s 

and Ix>tween plan'rs an.1 l1mpkes 

dragg"d thl.' stl'ugglt' through t IVa 

hourI< 'tnl! 28 mInutes. 

Th Cub. used fh't' pltch~rs In II. 

dl'sp ral effort to .III'n('(' th PI· 

rates bats; Pittsburgh called ul,on 
four mouIHIRml'n to ~lIn~h lhp "1~tOl·Y. 

Pip! INI the ,'Iclnus Plrllte altllPIt 
with foul' hils. Inrludlng a double. 
Th!' HUcH pul the gnnll' on the vlplory 
81.11' when they scorl',l (lvt' runs In 
the l!("'l'nlh. 

Score b)' Innings: 
Chlc'ago .. 210 121 
Pitt burgh .... 040 020 

H,ll. g . 
001- 8 15 0 
r.o o_1 1 10 I 

Balterlp,,: Hoot, Allllth, M,W, MIL' 
lont', OUllllt and 'I'"ylor, lllll·tlll'tl: 
Swirl, Bram .. , French, II l1rrlc lin" 
Ornl"('. --" . . ....... Whcn rrpt'csrntutivl's of the British lillI'S, I'outh Afl'il'a, CAnada and llun~al'Y arriycu in hieago Giallts Climb With 
WillS Over Braves 

BOH'I'ON, July 2:1 CAP) - 'rh~ N,'\\' 
York ClIantH touk "Ixlh 1)lllr~ In th\' 

National h'~glm lollny by .1,'C,'utln); 
lht' B"nv~g III hoth ,'nuK tlr n doulilc' 
!WIIII!'r. Thry ",,,nt 14 InnlnGK In th!' 
f"'R! grmw to rllpturl' n 3·~ M,'lslu1\ 
tlwn ."ttlNI th!' Mrr"nll, ~ to 0 111 
plgh! CI'flmr", Slopping hl'CflllRe ot 
dn,·luHaSS. 

Fl'ida~' OIJ th ir way to th(' Olympic ~amcs ill Los Angell'S, they w(,l'e U('cordcd it hearly reception. 
]11 uddition to Il'('('tl'r Gnw, i\[al'Y Pickford uh.;o WIIS on ham!. ]I ('!'(' is 'olon('1 Oaw pointing out the 
si~hts to lh(' famous mo"ie quecn, while to her right stand ing, is l~ord David Rurghley, captain of Ihe 
Brit ish It'lIl11. 

A crowd of 23.000 ct'lelJrnllng "Bob 
Drown dny" HIlW thr young hUI'J('I' 
I)itch !'I.;ht 1IIIIIngA IIr s hutout hull 
Ilnll then weakl'n in til!' nillth Ilnu Ill· 
low Nl'w Yo.-k Iu lit' thl' "1'0\"'. C"nt· 
wdl waK thr losr.-. Glhson h~lcI th .. 
Lil'nVI'H 10 rOllr hils In lh!' "e,·ollll. 

Jimmy Foxx 
Fall Behind 

But Only in Number 
of Tallies; Kcf'ps 

4 Places 

CflH'A(;o, July N CAP) -].'01' th .. 
)t'h'Ht g'llOlP. 

A~ol''' by Inning.: H. H . K fIrst tlmr Hlnl'e the A nlPI'lclln \('aA'ut> 
N. Y. 000 000 002 000 01-3 9 !l llalling I'!l~~ ~.'tlll',1 Ilnwn to a stNl.dy 
BORtun 2Ull UUO OOU OUO 00-2 G 0 galt, Jlmlll)' Fo"" hn, hp('n 1)I'Ie<1 

Thltprlps: 11 0lt, LlIqllP and lIogan, IonsI' frllm on(' o( hlR many lead"I" 
O'I"IIrt'I'II; 11I'0wn, Callt ",pll allu 
Ap"hl·f'r. shIps. 

Sl'cnntl gnmp. During th(' 11th wepk (If th~ cam-
ACI,re by InnIngs: H. 11 . 1~ . l)oJ)(n, lo'.,xx·s t('ommlltl', AI Slm· 

Npw YOI'I, 000 201 lr. n 1~ 0 mons, flnnlly mllllaged 10 break 
Bostoll 000 000 00 0 4 0 Ihl·lluRh. laking lilt' leall('I'"hlp In tieol" 

Balterll's: Gibson and 1I0gan ; UI'tt8, Ing wllh 10·1 ,·Ull •. l'ux", how('vet· tor 
FrnnhouRe amI llnrg1'!lve. 

Cincinnati Reds Bl'at 
CarrIs in 11 th, 3·2 

95 gameK, In('hldlng l"t'ldny's con· 

teHt", HtlII Ipd th€.' Imllvldual r'lcr anti 
h€.'lc1 on to four olh~r 1l'1l.lpl·Hhl(Js. 

\\' lIl1lrr Itunnrrup 
His Ilattlng a\'ol'l1g1' '\'". .368, a 

C INf'INNATI, .July 23 (AP) - dl'op of flllll' 11111111", Irll\'lng hIm with 
(,hlcillnatl'. H('lls muft\'11 n nlnth·llI- a mllr~ln of 2~ l,oflltR 1I\'~r Orrald 
nlng ~hnncp to II'hll' IhA SI. Loul. \~'nll<er ot Detl'olt, who mo\'otl IlflCIt 
f'ardlJlllls totloy but ramp hack In into the runnt"rup posltllln. lie 
the ('ll'vcnth behind 'rablrrc's trl,1le sllllln1t.'<I out fllur mlll'e home I'UnK 
Lu wIn 3 to 2. for u. lutal (If 39, bllll~(l In 13 mUl'e 

'J'wo ' -U1l8 WI'I'O In In tho ninth, two I'uns to I,,)ost hIs lell.llllg tOllll to 
On 11.11<1 onc out when Duroclter hll 11~, hIt Kllfl·ly 10 lIm~~ fUI' u. tolal or 
Int .. II. IIOLlbl Illn.y. 'rhe lrllll~. buck· 13(;, and In('r\'a.~('(l his tntlll bases to 
cd hy ('alroll's fly, won th g me. 286. 

!klll'P by Innlnll's: U . H. E. !loy John"nn of tllIl 1I".tnn nrd 
St. I~oul" .. 100 000 010 00 .~ 7 1 s,,", ~nnnl'('tt'll for another poJr or 
Cln('lnnotl 000 000 0112 01 3 9 1 lWO ha. hllM, to hl'~all hIM t1~ wltb 

DatWrl,'A: 1Iallahan, Carleton, Dick 1'01'1,,1' IlC Clpv£'lancl, "nIl BI'uI'(' 
l.fll(l~ay anti "'lison; Henton, Ca .... oll Call1llbt'n at At. Loui s, and led with 
and Lombardi, Asby. 28. Uutluy lI1y,,", "'aMhhlgton Inflpld-

----. 1'1', hit one trll)ie to moJntoJlI his Ipad 
Phillies ROml} on with 11. Hen ChalJlllan hlld his best 

wetlk or tlte senllon In I<tl'allnl{ bases, 
R()bins, 10 ... 2, 16-5 collecting sIx, to 11.'11.<1 with 2·1, ten 

PHILA I)gL I' II f}\ , JUly 23 CAP)-- 1110r~ tlt(U1 hl~ (']O".Mt o"po"IUo", Lu 
Tho '}'hlIlII'S "ode on thc crest of Blu~ or th~ Chl~al{o \ hll(' Hox, Rnd 
theIr hltling wave to a double vic· Hoy Johnson . 
t\)\-:; OV~I' lh BruoklYII Do(lgl'l's lo· Gom~z TOilS I'ltchel' 
day, 10 to 2 and 16 to 5. In the two TroJllng l"ox" among th(' lendlll<;' 
Kames they poulldl'd oul 34 hits I'egulara wel·t>: Walltel', I)"tl'olt, .340; 
making It 54 blows COl' the three :\lnnush, " 'a.hln ton, 33R; Uurn~, St. 
gamA ~erles. Lou I .. , 337; Jolley, Chlcago·llo~ton, 

lIome runR dId r(llIch of the dam- .334: }\\'c rlll, f'le\'eland, .333; Cram<"r, 
ag!'. non lIul'st hIt one In the fh'st T'hlhulelphlo, .33 1; HI",",on~, Phlla. 
!>'ume and two In the second while delphia, .3aO ; and GehrIg, Nrw York, 
Lee anfl George Da\'l~ also bit .325. 
homers tal' the Phll8 and Kelly, Vcrnon OOll1ez, the Yankee 801lth. 
O'Ooul and J<'rederlck fol' Hrooklyn. paw ace, addrd anothl'l' vIctory to his 

Fir t G(lIne stl'lnl:, 10 leud thp I'pgnlars wllh 15 
Score b}' InnIngs: R . II. E. won amI four 10M. Johnny Allen, 

Brooltl),n.. ..000 001 001- 2 7 2 young Yankee rll{ltthander, was 
Philadelphia . .402 211 00 0 -10 15 3 credlled with two 11101'l1 and had ell.(ht 

Batteries - lark, P helps and vIctories Ilnt! two dereat~. while 
Sukeforth. PicInIch; Hhem and 
navlK, Todd. 

Second GlUIle 
Score b)' InnIngs: R. H . E. 

Brooklyn ......... 001 100 021- 5 11 0 

Monte 'Yea V",., who al",' wail n Pldl', 
had 14 \'letol'll's alld rive "~tba ks. 

Twilight League 
Season 4 Games 

From Conclllsion 

Only r'IlU' gn111('11 I';>nl(lin 1>1', 

fnl'6 Ih e eunaln on tile 1932 

will be mng down, but the 

te,uns [lre Sltlllltl't1 111 the st lll"l· 
illJ!~ 111 Ihe IJOsit iOIl.'; wltel'e they 
will hI' ",I",n the s('asnn olfiriaJ· 
Iy C<>IIW~ to IL dOs~ "'('!'lIt fol' 
111 6 Od\1 l~elloW8. 

'l'lw lodge lIill£', whi('h haq 
J!'ll1lll'S willt Gasoline AII('y ,lInd 
l uw .. f1ulllPiy, has n. "hunrl' 10 
J!'uln l~ tie with 8hlwell's by 
winnill/C buth ,'olltest Imd 011 

the uthel' hand, if they iOse, tlt(' 
1)fIUy ltlwan outfit C"1l gain 11 
I hit'd I)lrwe tl ... 

Iowa , ' UI)Illy, In .. dditioll to ils 
/C,ulle with th Odd F('lIu\\II, lUIS 
/(Il{'im"s, tlte cillunpions, ant! 
Nt. i\)III'Y's yet to Ilia)' . The 
rnmpll'tc batting H\PI'l1gP8 of 
tile H !ll.Con will bl' IHlblished ut 
the rOlldu81ou IIr ne"t \\ eel,'s 
pili)' in The !Jaily rOWOI1 . 

----
Diamondball 

Play Stal"ts 
Tomorrow 

'romorrow II! olwlling day fat· 
lown. ('lty's two dlumondhall lellglll's 
and ull1l1 ('arly Hept~mber bas ball' .. 
little COusin will furnIsh (I'om 10 to 

fhlladelphla. .. 200 092 30 0 - J6 J3 2 
Batterles-Mullgo, Shautc, Hel· 

mach and Lopez; Collin s and Dllvl •. 

2 Baseball Games 
Booked for Local 

Diamonds Today 

Cleveiand I "cr('ased 11M tellm bat
ling mark one pOint to .291, but the 
A thll·tlcs nlRO Mllurted and shared 
the leade'·sh l(l. As usual, \Yashlng· 
Ion led In telllll fie ldIng. Its average 

being .979, and In <louhll' lllars with ,jacksonville 
103, 1.'1 ven more than IMt we k's to· 
tai. 

Baseball Ilddi('(s of rowa City 
will hOve plellty to cholHl from 
for their dlalllond entertainment 
today. Two ganlcs al'e Rched· 
\lIed for hwaJ rleltls, while one 
teoJn will journey out or town 
to plllY. 

At the Cit)' park Raclne'8 
Twilight league champlon8, 
with Joe Whltellill on the 
mound, are flCheduled to tangle 
with tlte ,tanwood Independents 
at %:30 thlM afternoon. South of 
town at t1~ munlclp'" a.thletk 
fi eld, Alexlillder'8 Rangel'll and 
the Nortll Uberty ludependl'J1t8 
are booked to meet. John 
Shannon wll\ hurl for the visit· 
Orll wltb Pemble on tile mound 
for the 'Rangers. 

'Phe 9IId .. ,,110_ will' journey 
north to mile' Teeter', nille at 
North Ubel'tf. 

-----------,---
V psets Indians Miller Wins 

Public Title 
LOur. V Il~UJ, K)'., July 28 (AP) 

- R. T~. ~rlJl ~r, a. f ,'eckle·face(l 
~'oung8ter at J acksollvllle , ern rged 
the winner ~oda)( fro m the greatest 
field that ever competed In ana. 
tlonal l)ubJlc JInks golt tournament. 

'rhe steady but a t no time spec· 
~acular gOI! that enabied h Im to 
q ualify in 149, wllhln fOUL' s trokes 
or J oe NichOls, Long Beach, Cal .. 
meclall~t, Wall maIntained by !lflller 
throughout the week's long grInd 
tor a 4 and 2 vIc tory In the fi nals 
over Pete :\1 Iller of Chicago . 

Other IIlnyers 1la~hed at t Im es a 
0101'1' Sl)CctncuOar brand o( golf, but 
nona was able to drive, appronch 
.andpult round attel' round with 
t he champion's consJstency Md he 
was wllhln a. (ew strokes of par JII 
~early every 18 holes. 

Paul Waner 
Tops Batting 

Chuck Klein Dominate 
Five De))arlmcnt 

in National 

l' lnyl; "Doomerllng" Drh'e 
KANSA CITY, (AP)--Pla),lng on 

th South FUllge course here, Walter 
Jensen sliCed Into a row of t rees 
ilnlng a fairway. The ball s truck a 
tree 76 yards from the loe, rebound, 
~cl and wn8 "fielded" perfectly by 
Jensen, who replaced It on the tee 
wIthout so much as shl[lJng his 
slanco. 

R ecruit, 17, Looks GoooJ 
OKLAHOMA CITY, (AP)-Okla· 

homn Ity has a s lugging outfield 
recruit who Is attracting a tten tion 
of .ljl.'outs 111 Bruce Sloan, 17 year 
old ex·colleglan and el "aLOr opera
lor. He has hnd little troubl!' In hit. 
tlng over .aoo, facIng ola811 A pllch
'Jng ill his tlrst year or proCessIonal 
ball. 

SuhduesFoe 
From Mason 

City Easily 
Thir(l Woman's Crown 

for, I)e~ o~J1e 
Champion 

MA, ON CITY, JUly aa (AP) -

I r.lIclll~ Roblns"n ga\'e un exhlbhion 
ot real champIonshi p galt today as 
s hl' ('I'uohed the rlnal challenge to 
her supremacy among Iowa links· 
women with a recol'tl rounel tha t 
dropped ,\fl's. ~. A. Rrpp of Mason 
City 12 UP a nd 11 to I) lay. 

Thp local slal' never had Il chance 
as I.ucllia collected bh'ules and pal's 
all 'llong Ille line for a ~17.~lIng 71 
In the morning that lett M'·H. H pp 
tmlJlng 10 down when they went 
to lunch . 

Mrs. Repp shot even willI pal' ror 
ht'l' first nine hole8. h\lt whe n Bhe 
tuund her~elf 3 down Ilt that l)olnt , 
her game wa.verer!. 81IP won only 
two holes out oc the 26 plnyed. 

New Coursl' Recol'CI 
The D " Moines g irl wus ovel' lIar 

on only fOllr holcH a nd ('o ll l'Clo<l 
"VOn bIrdies. Her mOI'nlng car(1 
\VII. Il new course rocord fOI' worn· 
~n, h!'IlUng by two strokes the mal'k 
shr R~t Itt the quallf)' lttg trlal8 Mon. 
tlfly 

t t WnR foul' und l' women'R par 
Ilnll sIx nbove th o be~t flgUl'es fa" 
men. 

MIss Holllnaon started the defense 
or her t1lio wIth II. blt'dle 4 on tho 
flr.t hole, thNI won tilt" S~CQna wllh 
II. par 4. 'rhl'y halVed tha n"xt 
two an(1 Lu~lIIe Cal)ilH'<ld the Clrth 
nnd s ixth to go tour up. 

Mrs. Jl<,pp's on ly hoI or lh e 
mOI'nlnA' roulld was the ninth when 
she Nhnt a blt'dle G to ~ut the cham· 

Mis Robinson's New 
Record 4th in 8 Days 

MA ON CITY, July 23 (AP)
LucIlle Hoblnson's reaL of breaking 
lhe women's course record at the 
1\luson City ountry c lub aga in to· 
day marked the fourth lime course 
rpcords have been brokpn there In 
I'lgh t da)'s. 

Miss RobInson's 79 Monday was a 
n €,w women's record and sha lower
i'd that to 77 today . Alex Olsen, 
local pro, b"oke the m en '8 record 
last Saturda.y wIth II. 70 , one under 
(lal'. Dave Bonella, Ottumwll »1'0, 
tt'oke Olsell's record FI'lday wIth a. 
CO. 

,Plucky Play, 10 to 1 
Shot, Surprises in 
American Handicap 

ARLINGTON PARK RACE 
TRAf'li\ Chil'ago, Jill)' 2S (AP)
Plueky Play, a 10 to 1 "hut, de· 
feated Equipoise, American 
hllJltilcap clul.IlIpion, Ill' n. lIerl' 
In ·wlnol_g the $27,000 ArlinI" 
tun' ha.ntilcap toclny. 

I'lttsburgher WIUI thlr.1 nnd 
Tred 1\"011 wafj1 fourl11 In the 
field of ix. PlUcky Play ran 
t"e mill! and a quarter In 
%:O~ 1·5. 

Flucky Play, owned by Nor· 
man W . Chore1\, of Lo8 AlIl"I!les, 
IbJ from' stare to flnl8h with 
Pltt8burgher furnishing the 
C'hwleuJ:'tl most of the way, /\lId 
with Equipoise running In 
t1Urd ' ploce. 

Pllle'k,· PIny pllld nO,1» to 
win, $9,48 to plllCe an.) ~22 
to ~how. Equipoise paJd $3.18 
to plaee and $%.78 to ahow. 
PIUsbur,bllr paid 'U! to mow, 

Sure Point Scorer 

Eddie Tola u (aborc) oB De
(L'Bil iii looked Ilpnn liS U Sllre 
point scor('1' for t ncl(' 8am in the 
100- and 200'l1wtl'(, sprints at 
th e OIYl11pi(' Ganws. 'l'ltl' form· 
c!' tTl! i \,l'l'~ity of ~ I iell i~An Negro 
I;lal' finished sPcolll1 to Halph 
l\[l't(·ulI'c in thl' Iryonts in bolh 
('\'ents. 

By The AsSOC irLtC<l ["'ess 
O.AB.ll. II. Pet. 

l"oxx, Athletics .9G 370 ] 01 137 .370 
P. Waner, B ues .. 88 3U9 U4 134 .36a 
Hurst, Ph lis ........ 93 356 G9 129 .362 
Klein, Phlls ...... 96 410 105 114 .351 
O'Doul, Dodgers 86 3.3 65 124 .351 
:\Janush , Nata .... 90 372 71 128 .344 
Burns, Browns .. 91 370 73 12(; .338 

}fome HUll Lellllel's 
Foxx, AthletIcs 40; Klein, TlhlJlies 

28; Ruth, Yanllees 20; Simons , Ath
le tIcs 24; Gellrlg, Yllll l(ees 23; Aver· 
j ll, Indians 23. 

Rocll Rout Hawlcs 
WATERLOO, July 23 (AP)-Rock 

Island hit Llp8hall anu lien nctt 
hard today to sweep the sorle8 with 
f he Hawks, ] 2 to 8. 'ValerlOo m I· 
lied In the eighth ana nInth trames 
for a total of sIx runs, but 
SchneIder bor(' down a nd checked 
them without material damage. 

lIO I SrPJ>J VALLEY 
Rock I s land 12; Watel'loa 8. 
Cedal' Rapids 7; D ubuque G. 
Davenport 5; Burlington O. 
Moline 5; Keolmk 4. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RE~T 

Eve..,. lIfake 
Large or Portable 
Bargain. For Sale 

• 
ROYAL 

TlTEWRImR SHOP 
111 Iowa A venue 

(Nu' to DaII,. 10waD) 

Six Hours. to 
• 

Double Win 
N. Y. Takes Firsf 

15 Frame, 4-3; 
Second, 5-4 

in 

NE\Y YORK, .Jul~· 23 CAP)-Th, 

I Yank eH d~voted mOl'£, thon III 

huUl's today to tnkl ng two claoe 

'fames Crom the l~oRton Red SOl. 

The fh'st game went 15 l1)nlngs to 
.1. 4 to 3 "<"clslon anel l'eC(ull'ed some 

l 1-2 haul's playing time. 

The st'cond W/IS delay~" a half 
houl' In the rh'st Inning by a show· 
1'1' and was declcled 5 to 4 In the 
eIghth when Gehrig and Lazzerl hit 
homer~. Jolley had put the Sox 
ahead with a homt'r In the sIxth. 

A ndrew" had a bnd Inning In tbe 
('pener a nd let the Tanks get a tie 
and 'Wllcy MOQl'e, arter pulling Out 

flf It couple of bad hail'S, tall Cd when 
he fill d the bases with none Ollt In 
the tlfteenth. 

FJrst GalllO 
Score by Innings: R. H. E. 

Roston 000 100 020 000 OOO-~ 7 5 
N Y .... 001 000 002 000 00]-4 12 0 

Batleries-Andl'ewH, Moore and 
Connolly; Huffing lind ,Jorgens. 

Se('ollil 08111e 
Score by Inlllngs: R. H. E. 

Bostoll .............. 000 202 000-4 9 D 
~ew York ........ 300 000 20 0-5 9 I 
Batt~rleK-Durhltm and 1'lI.te; PIp. 

/:ta", A lien and Phillips. 

Sox Win Despite 
Averill's Homers 

CHlCAGO, July 23 (APJ - Earl 
A verill did his best to win a gallle t~~ 
WeB Ferrell to.lay but the White Sot 
"allled In lhe tweltlh to deteat Cloye.' 
lanel 6 to 5. Ted Lyons we nt the 
l'oute for the wlnllel·s. , , 

Averill hit hla twenty·second home 
run In the ninth wIth tlVO out and 
one 011 to lJe the score and In the 
l",e lCth gave Cleveland a lead by hil· 
tlng hIs twenty· thlrd homer of l ~e 

season. 
Young Chal'ley English, playIng his 

Cll'st major leng ue game, s tarted the 
Hose on the way to vIctory with a
hit aCter two were gone in the 
twelfth. Grube, SulllvlUl and Seeds 
followed wIth hits to wIn the game. 

Score by InnIn gs: R. H. Eo 
Cleveland .. 000 010 012 001- 5]6 0 
Chicago .... 100 020 010 002- 6]9 2 

Batterl s: l~errell and Sewell; Ly
ons a nd Ol·ube. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

Columbus 5; LouIsville 2. 
Toledo 10; Indianapolis 7. 
M InneR polls 6; St. Pau l 5. 
Kansas City 7; ~11lwau kee 3. 

Swim Today at tbe' 
BIG DIPPER 

~ 

In the City Park 

Sit 
fP'" 
tho : 

I re~ 
Icnm 
Ido 'I 

BE 
IlIgbt 
,blazl 

Wbit 
lteri 
thud 
goin. 

y( 
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CHAPTE R F ORTY ·F IVE 
She let her fancy slip ahead , , , 

laaw herself, as she used t o do, in 
the roles she dreamed of , , , r ag· 

lIed and lovely as Mignon, regal in 
l.mmaon velvet as Tosca , • , she'd 
Ido Tosca soon, too , , , 

Before her dreaming eyes the 
Iligbts of the Paris Grand Opera 
Iblazed , , , she saw the magni ficent 
IWhite marble stairways, the gli t
ltaring crystal candelabra, heard the 
thud of the baton, saw the curtain 
going up , _ , 

Yes, and Vienna, too , , , the 
opera there that she never saw, She 

Imust sing there, The lovely, quaint 
I place, with its magnificent ap-
I pro.ch, the winged horses, the I 
I Siegfried and Don J u a n cande-I 
labra, , , . 

The taxi jerked to a stop, She 
'was home, With an over-get1erous 
I tip for the driver, she ran up the 
IBtairs to Nahlman's apartment, 
,ainging softly to herself , , • stop- ' 
lped for a moment __ , heard the 

Ideparting .concierge whistling the 
Carmen arla too, __ , 

She wished that Madame Nahl
man had come home ... or that she 

Icould have stayed to have supper 
' wi th her . . . She went into the 
kitchen to make chocolate, and find 
aomething to eat. How cold and 

:barren European kitchens were ... 
back home everything was handy. 
,You could dip into the ice box 
,and ... 

The baby . . _ Lily Lou went cold 
all over. What kind of weman was 
ahe? To forget him. To come 
home, her head full of herself and 

'her silly little triumph, a nd make 
I herself chocolate . , . 
, In her room, the room with the 
big bed, and the little one in it, 
the Bonne sat dozing in her chair, 
crocheted lace cap a little askew. 
The room was warm and airless, 
the night light burned very low. 

Rodney, it appeared, was not only clever, but economical There was no 
first cabin for this ( rossing_ 

The bubcllen lay with his )jUle 
head turned from her, sleeping 
quietly, his hair, light brown now, 
and slightly curling, brushed back 
to show lhe high forehead, cheek
bones faintly discernible in the 
shudow. 

Lily Lou stood very still, holding 
the light. 

The bonne was speaking. " It is 
not measles, the doctor said. Just 
nothing. Heaven only knows wby it 
ahould have looked like measles. 
The doctor himself, Madame, said 
it was very like. But there is noth
ing to disturb one. You see, he 
aleeps, and it is time that you and 
I, Madame, should sleep-" 

Lily Lou did not answer. She 
stood motionless still, looking down 
at the sleeping child, 

A tonent of tears flooded her 
heart. She ought to fling herself on 
her knees . . . to thank God . , , 
but she could not move, could not 
stop looking at him. Such a tiny 
thing, to be so like , .. Ken, •. 

The very bones of his baby chin. 
Her eyes blurred, blotting out 

the dim room, the sleeping child. _ , 
She was back in a little country 

town in northern California . The 
first pale morning light was com
Ing through the open windows of 
the crude hotel room. And he was 
sleeping, the light on his fai r bead. 

She sank to her knees, tried to 
stifle the sobs that were having 
their way with her, in t he down of 
the baby's coverlet. 

The Bonne woke up, She said in 
her French patois: 

"But he is belter, Mada me. Did 
I not tell you ? You will frighten 
him, Ie pauvre petit-" 

'IYes, yes--I see-" 
And Lily Lou wept again. 

• • • • 
He WilS quite young, very Eng. 

Iish. He spoke In a high, affected 
voice, twirlerl his fa ir, waxed mous· 
tache. 

Madame Nahlman beCllme an· 
other bei ng . She primped, she 
preened, adopted her g rand opera 
manner, 

ODe night Lily Lou surprised 

Mr. Rodney Horton·Hale kissing 
one of the younger maids. There 
was something furtive and un
wholesome about it. I t sickened 
her. And now t1lat she had sur· 
prised him in that, he became 
bolder in his ad .... ances towards her. 

N a h i m a n began to twit her 
about Blumenthal. "11 you let men 
a lone for the next five years you'll 
be better off," she gaid bluntly. 
"You've had your lesson. For heav
en's sake profit by it!" 

Lily Lou was hurt, and ahe could 
not help being angry. It ccrtainly 
wasn't her fault that Nahlman's 
husband looked at her. She began 
to treat him with something like 
rudencss. 

Two days later Madame Nahl. 
man said: 

"The bubchen 'annoys Rodney. 
The English are so averse to any
thing natural, tha t a bab, in the 
house-" 

"Ohl" Lily Lou said, " Oh !" 
"So, since I have t hat big class 

coming up, and won't have any 
real time to coach you anyway, it 
seems to ml' that you might as 
well go back to New York. There 
isn't a thing for you at the opera 
house t his summer. Nothing but 
Americans here in summer any· 
way. So you go on back t o New 
York, a nd later, when you're a lit . 
tle better prepared, I'll plan 80me· 
thing wortb while. You know you 
can t rust me for that, Lily?" 

"Oh-<lf course l" 
But she felt that Nahlman had 

struck her. 
"Go back to Gwin for a while." 
"Yes," Lily L ou promised. 
She let them plan. Watched Sus. 

anne Coin packing, Realized that 
she was adrift again. 

And her own mind went racing 
ahead, back across t he sea, to New 
York, to face the people she had 
known, with the bubchen in bel' 
nms. She'd probably bave to board 
him somewhere, she'd never be 
a blo to earn enough t o hire a 
nurse. It had been so easy here. , • 
her comfortable rooms, t he devot ed 
bonne, everyone's natural accept 
ance of her as Mad arne Lan. 
sing. , , • 

- --------------
GOES } 2 INNINGS, THEN LOSES 

She thought of G wi n . Whal 
would he think of her now? Of her 
small triumph in Garmen, a nd two 
critics writing that her voice gave 
promise of being the musical find 
of the year. , , , And now the year 
was over. 

Madame Nahlman came to t he 
room to bid her goodbye. Kissed 
her on both cheeks. Wept . 

"I have left a ll the arrangi ng to 
Rodney," she said. "He is so much 
clevere r at business affairs than 
1.0 

Rodney, it appeared, was not 
only clever, but economical. There 
was no ftrst-c11m8 cabin, for t his 
crossing. A small cabin ship, with 
Lily Lou's stateroom far below_ 

It was J ul y, and one of t he hot
test days in the year. The boat 
developed engine trouble the last 
minute and lay at her berth over 
night. Moat of the passengers had 
been apprised of the delay in ad· 
van c e and did not boa r d the 
steamer until late at nigh t, hut 
Lily Lou did not know, She arrived 
on scheduled time, spent miserable, 
sticky hours in her tiny cabin be
low decks. The porthole was open, 
but no breeze sti rred. 

The bubchen protested , wailed 
at t he top of h is excellent lungs. 
When morning came, a nd the ship 
was underway with a chill wind 
blowing from the channel, Lily 
Lou was worn out, and so was t he 
bubchen. 

She had not realized how hard it 
would be. The bonne had t aken full 
care of bim . Now she was alone. 
She was ne rvous and awkward. 
" Such a good baby," everyone had 
always said. I t must have been 
something in t he bonne's manage· 
ment , or perhaps i t was the food .•• 

The stewar d, who told her at once 
that he was a £ather himself, pre
pared the bottles. He would not 
hear of Lily Lou doing it herself, 
He arrived at all bours of tile day 
and night, enteting and knocking 
s imultaneously, backing out, if his 
ent rance seemed inopportune, with 
a murmured "Pardon, Mada~" 

(To Be Continued) 
Copyright by Kine Features Syudicll te, In<: .. 

Ma Ferguson 
Leads Voting 

Iucolllplete Total Gives 
Her Majority Over 

Incumbent 

DALLAS. Tex .. July 23 (AP) -, 
M,·s. M Il'Iam A. ("Ma,") Ferguson, 

formel' gover not· of TI'XIlS, t!lok IL 
~omfortabl e 11'1111 tonight In her ef· 
fort to wi n th Democratic g uber
nator la.! nom Inatlon from R oss S. 
Sterling, the Incumbent . 

Incomplcte votes from 123 oC th e 

state'H 254 COlln tles gave Mrs. F er· 
guson 44,315 a nd Stel'llng, 39,933. 

Tom F. Hun ter, 'Wlch lta F'alls oll 
man, was th ird wi th 25,755 votes. 
J!'ive other cal1(lidatcs tJ'ailed far 
oul of lh ~ r'Lce. 

HusballlJ Impeachell 
Mrs. Fe t'gll son I ~ th e wife ot 

James E . Fe,'gURon, who was Im
p achl'd as chlee xec uUve Of the 
state. She wns 1'1 ted governor on 
a vindication platform. 

'rwo yea,'s ago, M,'S, Ferguson led 
Stel'llng In I he first prlma ry only 
to l os~ In the run-ofc Into which 
they went us th e two highest In the 
race. 

'Wlth s()nll! cou nUes no~ voting on 
I h subject o[ wh elhe,· the eigh· 
teenth amendment 8houl~ be repeal· 
ed Or r eta ined, lhe wets ran up an 
early lead or 23.392 to 9,202. 

f IOWAN, IOWA em. PAGE SEVEN 
....!. 

Moines Woman Retains' State Singles Title 
" 

Defeats City 
Champion in 

3 Set Match 

burlal In the east at tl lat~r date HollYWOOd olh~ .. than recovery'r 
Betty Buller, Des Moines, 3·6. G-2, Paschal Walthall, Auslln, S·8, 9·9, de- \\ hon Miss Burke has completed he,· his health was not disclosed, .1-
6-4. lauIt. rum work. 'l'h grief stricken though It had b (,n rumored that1ie 

lIEN'S UOUHLES. • widow ask~ that the 8~rvlce b(' might ('nter talking motion plch .. ,e 

TWnl Round ZIEGFELD keOPtthBeecr l"~I'nu\'e8 unabl
ft 

to attend produrUon and It was known tl! , t 
Kiley n nd McInlnc h defea.ted w , . ~ h.. hQ(\ ronsll1pred Slllging a ,'ep::-

Oeorge Dullnig. San Antonio, Tex .. • a re a brother, ,-"l1Ilam, and II ,,1st r, dUction ot thl' famous Follies h , 
and P ..... ehal Walthall, Austin, Tex" No FoUie Now for Mrs. WIIUa.m Buehl. both oC DelrQit, '1uring thl' [ortheomlng Olympic 
6.2, 6-3. nn d his moth r. Mrs. Florenz Zleg- gameR. His wl[e had hoped that 

Semi-I'lllal RoulI,l Olympic Visitors fe ld. S .... who Is so 1I1 In her 'hlcngo hI' mlJlht settle down "011 II. 1arm." 

Darkness Give Junior 
Doubles Title to 

Texa Duo 

FI'!.tnk Bl"Ouy and Bennie Decker. • • ho me tha t she haS not been Infot'm- dng true c. 
man, Des Mol ncs. defeat <l H al'rla (Contlnu d ("om page I) I'd of her 80n'8 death. His newP8t productlo'l had b*n 

u/!'geshall alld B. J , CaI"DI'Y, Des Zlegfeld came to H ollYWOOd abont "Hot Cha," which had not au-
Mulnes. B-G. 8.6, 10'8.5-7 .. l. u we k ago llftel' resting In a N W p"onched prHlous succeSSNI. '1'hllf·e 

Xile), nnd Mclnlnch t1 Ceale.] Don- at thl' hospital do r lng the n lllht MexiCO Mnl tnrlum. n was lJurf 1'- were e"Pn I'u mors that he ~d 
alll 'ram and Jimmy Williams, DI'S .1Ild took Miss Burke, proslrated ~ lIg fro m plpu"'sy and a general "broke," fOr Iw was a prodl,al 

DES MOINEH, Jllly 23 (AP) - Two Moln s, G.3, G.8, 8-6, default. with grier, and the daughter ot lhe ne l'vous condition. lIe Improved f-pl'ndcl' In glVlrl" the pullllc sho;W_ 
champlon"hlps were decided at the I ' couple, Pall'le ia, '15. 10 the nogers dall)' a nd a.lthough his physicians, thousand. lIf dollars dt'ep In !n.VI!h. 

JUN KHl 00 BLE home a t Hanla ~ I onlca. Dr. R aLwln ahd Dt'. E. C, 1··lsh- nells. 
Towa Stnle tennl. lournnm"nt loday Final Rowld Rogers anno unced t03iiY tha t baugh , reported he wns stilI In '1 

In nn artel"noon of exciting nnd ex- Georg Du lln lg. San Anton io, Tex .• ~om"tlme tomo,·row CathOlic I'l l 8 !langl'r, they held hOlle for 1\ I'e-
tl'nded mntchps nnd brilliant pIny. I and J!lck TaylO,·. AUijtln, ,'e" .• de- Ilrobably wlll be . ,lOken a nd the covery. III 
The we k·long loul"llPy will eOlne to t~nt d Bill Kiley. Kan81U1 Ci ly. and body placed In a. va ult t o :I.waJt The real Ptll'I)Ose or hi!! trill to 

Phone 
290 

Classified Advertising Rates 
JPI!iOlAL (lASH aATE8- A 8l)oolal discount for ca" Tal<. advllnta •• of tb. cub rates printed 10 Bold type 
will be allowed on aU Claultled Advtlrtlslnr aecounta below. 
paId wIthIn .lx day_ trom explraLlon date or the ad. 

I ",On. ,Dar I Two Days I Th ree Daya l Four .Dan 
W:~:.:.0::.:r..::d.=s--:-+=LI=ne:::;8~C=h=ar:..!g..,e,+l...;ca:::::8::,:h:...l:IC=ha=r:..!g..,c"-,I ...;C:::n;:.:8:..:;h:.....l:lc:::.l:.:;jll=r~g>.::I'...;I'--"Cn.~Sh:.:...J..::C:.:;h..::ac:.;rg:;:; .. ~I,...=C::.a:::;$h:.:...J1.::C::,:h.::Il:,,1 g::.:e:..r.I_C:o,:~.'i1. ICh "'~e ' (~A ,I, 
.:::UJ!.P....:t:!::0..:1:::.0..J...-=-Z-l.~.2::8~1_:.:.2:::;1I-L.-.::.S:.!8~1---: •. ~SO~LI -=.:. 4~2'-11_,:.::3:::;S .J..-!!,5:.!1...J..1-.!.4~(l!..' .J~_.:.::6:::;U..1-_ ,M I I;~ I .(i~ 
:::;10~t0:....:c15=-,:--..:S~_.::.2:.;:8-,:1_':.o2:;,1I-I:----, • .::'fifi=-I\-..::.5:.:0~1,--.::.6:.:C--,1_.:.:,6!I .71 .70 .88 . ~I!. I !'!I -, .. ~Ii 

I Flve Days NO,ot. 

18 to 20 4 .39 1 .311 .77 1 .70 I .90 I .62 1,03 .91 1.11 l.OII I 1 .~1t I l.lfl 

:::;!1~to:<...::2::,S -+---,5~,.....-.::. 6:.:0-,:1_:.,:.4:;:;lJ -I:---"79&=-!-1 ....".:..9::..:0;...JI!-']"-.1:..:4-'1-'1.::.0..:4-':--':-1.c::.30~.....,;1:;.1:.:8:....!-'1:.:.4.=5-':-_1:.:..::.;:!I'! I I l;r I 1.4 R 
26 to 30 e .n 1 .55 1.2L I 1.10. I 1.39 1.20 I.r.ft! 1.42 I.H I.GR·"""i1!i'i '1- ' 7i 

.:.81~to~a;:,.5 -+--,7~f-,,-.'1:..:!~'_:.:.6:.::R-I:--,:-t ''74;:,.3-+1 ~1:.:..3::;o.~I:-=1::.:_6::::a~---:1:.:.4::;8--:-~t..=83:.._1:-=1,:.:.G:::I1,-,:-=.~.:::O.:.2 -7- I. R~ I v. . ~'~ ~ II~ 
;:.8::,8 ..::,to::....::,4.::.0 -1...-..:8:.....J1.....~.8~8~1_:..:. ' .:;5-1:-...:.;1.,-=6::,5 -+1 _1:.:.::;511;-1!-,1~. 8:,:1--',......:1:,;. 7~n....L-=:;2 .:::.09::... .~1~.9:.:0~:-=.2:..:;. ~.:.l -1......;~::.: • .:.:J h~!-'2::.:. ~:':':~.-':-. 2.:W 
41 to 45 • .94 I .85 1.87 I 1.70 1 2.11 1.92 2.35 2.14 2.RO 2.:ln ~,~1 2.!lM 
~..tO l ftl) 10 1.':;5 . , .95 2.0.9 I 1.90 I 2.35 U4 !.fI! U S 2.88 2.0! ~ Jfi Ufl 

ft~t,-t~0::.:ft::.:5~~1=1-+~I.=t::.'-+-I_I:.:.::.!05:-L....!2:.:;,8::-,1:.-.!1.~, ..::%:..:.I:7n-:-'...:;2.,-=6:.:..0 -+~!.:;:;36=-;-:2:.:;,8~8:-:,.....;Z:.:.6:;2-+...;3::..: . .:.1 7:.....J,--::2:::.8~1l~...,.-.::;~.c:4.::.5.-'- 11.1 ,' 
II to eo 11 1.2, 1 1.15 US I UO 1 J,84 U8 S.15 !.SS 8,49 3,14 3.76 3.·1 ~ 

MInImum charge t5e. 8peclal long term rat.1 fur
nl,hed on reQuelt. Each word In tho advertIsement 
mull be counted. ttthe 'Prefi xe. HFOI" Sale," "For Rent'" 
"LoIrt." an d . Imll ll!' oriel at the begInnin g of ad. D.~. to 
he _"ted In lhe totat n\lmbtlr ot words In Ih. ad. The 

nu mber and leiter In a blind ad sre to be count.1I •• 
on. wotd. 

Cla8slfled II I.nlav. ~ Oc p.r Inch, Buolne •• ca.rd. no' 
""tutnn Inch, ~5.00 per- mon lh. 

Cll\s.lflpd n~v~rIl81"/I: In bv n ". m. wtlt h. n"l,l1.l ,r~ 
tho followlnJC m"rnln~. 

Use tI,e Wallt Ads 

Apartments and Flats 6'/ Professional Services 
contains 

27 Founlaln 11(111 

CR I'W 
4'oln 

Itelu!"n 

PURSE
I>urse and 
to Dally 

monow. WAN'J'El> - PLUl41H, -O AN D FOR RENT- FOR SECOND SUM-
~ __ ;;;;;j_;; ____ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Iowan , 

Kiley and M<'lnlnrh ttHcP tl(leu (wo beatlnll', Larew Co. 110 80. Oil· mel' session and ensuing Y('ar at. 
rungM In lllP Jt1 I,'g rio 111.01 s lotlay to Iw!rt. Phon .. 11&. tr'a tlvely furnished, spnclous rour 
reach the rlnal~. In th~ 1Il01'nllll':" they Rooms Without Board GlS l'oom apartments each with bath 
downed Dullnlg nml 'Val thnJl, thc near maln cnmpus. Phone 4043·W·. 
'r~Xll8 pal,·, 0-2, 0·3, IUlt! tonight won ]i'OR RJ<;N1.'- TN NEW HOME. 
by default from Donnld Cmm and !lIngle and double room. Private FOR REN'r-D I~S'RABLE TWO 
Jimmy William~, l)PH Molnl'8 douiJli'H bnlh, garage. /l1lJtructors or g"a<l- room furnIshed aparlment rea-
'halliplon8. ~~~::al~. 3362. :.onably cl08e. Rent I·easonable. 

" oslll0ll{l WUlllell 'S lIoll bles FOR RENT- APPROVED SINOLI~ Phon~ 803 daytime. 2417-W Sunday 
The lall"I' Ifllltl'li WUH sciwd uit'ti Co!' 1t11d venngH. 

flve setH, but WIlH l"lIlt'd by dnrlllle"~ 01' double roomH Cor men. alRo sin-
gle 1"0001 with sleeping porch, chpnll, 

with the i{all"(' H ('ily yuulhH lead· 17 W'. Bloomington, second house FUHNISlIED AP1'S,-TWO ROOll[ 
lng, 1-J. 6·H, H·U. 'I'll .. lo("(\.1 IlIIlY<'!'H west of cltemlst"y building. kltcht'neltE' Ilp81'lmel1t 011 A~cond 
forfpited itA bll"h,,'ij" plrlllS fOI',·,·" _ ___ 11001"_ }<'our room npartm nt on fil'st 
C,·am. fO"InE'l' VILlllirrullt " tlt,'I. to 'D1~AL ROOM' APPROVeD FOR flOOI', at 623 fil. Bul'llngton. Phone 
I nve lhr dty il1l11ll'liialrly. mE'n 01' couples. Cooking pl'lvllpge I U40 Or 560.. 

In thE' filial " Kill',Y (liltl J\1c lnirll'h. I<hOWel' gUl'Ugl'. Dep"eNslon prices. ____ _ ________ __ 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
The University 

CIDROPRACTOR 
An Iowa. Grnd. Pa lmer GI'tUI. 

Ottice-!l79 Rcs.- lOG3 
OpPoMite The J Il[fertlOlI Hotel 

Dn.. S. A. N,EV l\lJ1NN 
ChirOI)rud (lf 

Neurocalometer Servlce-
T"alest methods 

"K eep Young by Keeping 
Heal lilY" 

12 1·2 E. Collego 
Off. Phollil. !l350W lll\ll. 1'))(.1116 3709 

MIRRourl Vall,'y r10lllliP lilipholdpl's. L4 N. Jolrnson. I,'OR RENT-LARGE FURN ISHED ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
will OPLlOHE' j""lll1k B"otly <1 nd Bennie fi,'st 11001' room nnd kltohen llE', 
Bt'clwl'lll ll.ll or Dr" MOinE'S. 'l'Iw 10' I!'OR REN'r- PT.ElASAN'r ROOMS close In, 120 E. Harrison l'1, one 489. 
rill cOlllhlnalion com]lIN~d n lWo- up or downstaJrs (01' mnnled 0" \V. 
dill' seml-flnltl mnl<' h lwg lln yPRlpl'- slnjile. Reasonable. lose In. 
day nftrl'n.,()n by wlnnln!: rrom IIar- Phone 372[, FOR UENT-TWO ROOM MOD-
!'Is C'oglipshllll and H. J. C'al'nry. u 
PilI!' or \)PH Muirl E'" Vl'trmns, 3.6, 8-G, 
JO-8, 6-7, 0-1. 

The women's douhl E's final, canlell 
for today. Wll" po"tpnnpd n 1111), be
cause 0[ tlrP 11I11!'"" "r Mnrjol'le Mm'e. 
\Vaterloo gl,'1. 1\1 ISH Mac .. and hel' 
pal·tnPl', Ma"y 111'11l't· "r Oubu(,lIe, 
will fac~ DOl'othy \Jay and Belly But
ler, Ih RlnglpH f1n tlH"IH. 

The Rummal'!('H: 
.JUN iOR RING I.E. 

r"OR RllIN'['- LOVgLY ROOM, N!'. 
t"actively fUl'lllshed, suitab le for 

l'ne 0" two. Also single room, 438 S. 
Dodge. Phone 1300·W. 

ern fUl"IIls hed 
ment. Close 
429 N. Clinton. 

downstairs 3pn,'l
In. Rensona.blo. 

,"on RBNT-l~URN I SHED MOD-
(o'OR RENT-CLOSJl) IN, F I HS,[' ern apartment, p"lvate bnth, nnd 

11001' furllwhed ft'ont room uml gllt'age. close In. PllOne 2952. 
kitchenette, &20 E. Wasnlngton. 

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNrSH-
FOR RElN~;-APPROVED ROOllfS e<l 2 room a partment wth g:l.ruge, 

with slepplng I)Ol"ch, 109 E. rtren- 71G Wa.lnut St, Phohe 4729·J . 
till. 

BI I I{II ,- f I ' POR REN UNUSUA L LY COOL I ey, ~ansas Cily. de ~a.tPl FO R TtmN'r _ PLEASANT .... OQ"" 
Np lslln McInlnch, Knnsas City, 0-4, ~, .. , s ma ll [urn l"heel npal'tn~nf. Prl-
2.6, 7.5. cOl' men, two blocks from ERs t , a te bath. 908 E . Washin gton . 

WOl\1NN'S SINGLES 
Final ROllttd 

Dorolhy Day, Des Moin~s . eWf!fn tml 

She's in the Pink 

ha ll. Phone 22U6. 

lIOR IUilN'l'-APP}tOVE D ROOMS FOR RENT- TWO ROOM APART
ment. cl a n. quiet. convenl tl nt. 61 2 fur women, single or doubl . ono 

block from campuJl. P hon e 4570. N. Cilbert . 

FOlt }tENT-R OOMS l"OR GI R)...S 
at Della Zeta. sOl'ority. Inquire 

1\I rs. Webber. Phod . 3451. 

Jo'O n. RENT-2 NICE LARO E SIN· 
gle roo ms fo" mLn, r easo nable. 

P horie 2S13. 

FOR RE NT- ROOl\t:'S FOR WOM

---------------------
IOWA APARTMENTS 

Linn & Wasbillcton St. 

FurnJ8bell or Unrumlshed 

J. W. MINERT, Alp'. 

Phone 4733 Apt. No. II 

en, closB In. Call 2960.W, ]6 W. F OR RENT - FURNISHED 
Bloomington. apartment. VO!!8 Bldg., Wash-

Ington and Clinton street, Phone 
m~NT-COOL ROOM I N 4099. 

ne\v horne. Pholll' 210. 
ItOR RElNT-C 0 L LEO Pl BILL 

apartments. Jus t completed, 8lrlc t. FOR RENT- ROOl\fS FOR 

Il' modern. 811 E. College. Phone 
64 ~~48. 

~-n~--~, ~, ----,,--~~~.--- FOR RENT- STRICTLY MODERN 
R E N 'J.·-:-I-I0USE~EEpINO 12-8-4' and" room apal'trnenu, tur-

1:oom!! close in: Phone 3166-J. . !shed or unturnilihed for Bummer 
2' ' or year. Phone 438. 

ItOR RENT-'rWO ROO1\{ DOWN· 
s tairs a partment nicely ! u",llshed 

lose In. 328 N. Dubuque. 

RENT-2 ROOM' A PART-
419 N. Dubuque. Phone 2682, 

R RENT-ROOMS. ONE ROOM 
a nd kitohenette, 40S N. Llun. 

rroa !tENT-APARTMENTS, ALB" I garages. Newly remodeled. Prlv, 
nle batb! Well lIebled and venti
lated, Close in. Call 215 Dr _ee J. 
Braverman at J:B. Cash Blore. 

Money to Loan 37 

~ to 
._~"'" Loon ~ 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Families Jiving In Iowa. City and 
Immealate Vicinit y Can sec ure tl 
nanclal assistan ce on Rhort notice. 
We make loan" of $60 to $300 on 
veh' reUdnable terms, Repay UK 

with one email, unJ[orm payment 
ea!!h month : If deSired YOU havo 
20 month. to pay, 

We accept furniture, nut09, Jive· 
.to~k, dlac.lond s, eto" BlI security. 

i'ARMEltS- Inqlllre about our 
special Farm Loan Plan . 

IC yOU wish a loan, see our local 
reprelMlntatlv_ 

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
211 J. C. Bil.nk Bldg. Phone 1tS 

Jtepreeen tlng 
Allbtlr and Company 

Blqultable BIde. Des MolMs 

, 

.dueators 
Borrow up 
to .3000B 

Your 
Illnature 

ur SpeCial R dplnolncnt Pla n for 
I \hosjj In t~8 teaching profession 
Imakes It possible for YOU to ex

end your lonn over 20 nlonths. 
' -';0 prIncipal paymtint will be due 
: \lntll schOOl opens next t a ll . 
I ~ You pay only Interest durin&: 
j I 8uuuner months, 

" 

Prompt ConClden t1a1 Servtce 

,: Do ..... tle 
'IDa nee 

f~n~ra~t!~ 

------------------------LOST HAIlIU:L OF Sli BAFFER 
Ill'n. amy and red. Retul"D to 

J 

r.os'r BA H \lEY. OF' SIJEA}<'FEH 
pen, gl·tll' :rnd t'cd. Return to "26 

R. J prrt.-l'Hon. ., 

LOS'!' 
sorol"ity 

3106. 
)llll. 

X I DELTA ' 
P hcme 

FOUND- KEY ruNG WITH ~ 2 

II!.!) ILlld ... II!P 11.t"~ i ng. P h v n e 114-
!l~ r lcley ITnlnl. Prot . flnug hlon. 

Automobiles for Sale 

, , 
All Makes-All Modcl~ 

$25.00 and up • 
I 
I 

HALL I , , 
Chevrolet Co., Inc. : 

Phone 481 I 
120 E. 

Private Instruction 

SUNNYSIDE I 
Private Nursery School : 
Gladys Palmer, Ph,D. I 

Director 
618 Grant St'. 

9 

Special Notices , 6 
I 

WANTl']D-ONE OR TWO PAS· 
~engcrs to drive ea,qt about A'ug_ 

ust 16th. n eferences excha.ngei!
Wr lto A.W.M. East hall. 

W ANTEo-ItELIA BLB YO U'~G 
man to dr lvl' cal' to N. Y. for e.· 

,I,enses. Add ,'c~s X Iowa n. , 
Ifd!iSCfI for Reut' 

I College life i, not all brain· 
wracking study of abstruse sub
jects. 'J'hcl'c 's a bl'ighter side to 
it, and herc it is. 'rhe young stu· 
dent so obviously enjoying 1m'
self is Ann a Jolnll of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., who is demonstl'ating the 
method /:lite used in winning the 
watermeloll-eating contest at the 
'campus frolic at' New YdtIR. dll1~ 
versity. 

RoollUfwitb Board 62 Wanted-Laundry S3 I?OR RgNT- G R OOM MODERN 
,\TANTED-R'POMlilR8 AND "'\v-AN--T-ED---L-A-UN-D~n-"i---60-C-E-N-Te hOllse. S~pt . ] s t. P hone 2649. 

I boaNers, reasonabl • . 2145,LJ. dnzen garments, washed and 
Iraned. Call for an" "~Ilver. Phon6 

I Female Help Wanted 30 (to.-W, 
,tr ANTED- STUDENT GIRL TO -W-A-N-T-E-O--S-'-rU-O-E-N-'l-' -O--R-P-A-lI-I-I-

work fOr room and boord. Phone Iy laundry, called {o,· anl1 deli ver-
*9-J. _~~_._p_h_o_n_· e_41_8_ll. _________ _ 

,tANTED-STUDEN'l' OIRI, TO A LAUNDRY THA'l' CALLS AN! 

... '.""' ..... , .~ 
The most sncrllllsrul and _ 

nomlrnl way to plaee your empt, 
house berm'e home·!Ie"ktln 18 to 
inRfrt an all In the "For ReIW! 
columns. 

Wanted Raulln. 
\vork' (or r"oblii' lilijt; board: :PHalli!"' deliver.. Hom. work. Phone WA NT8D- lIAULtNO. '1.00 

1689-J. UTt. load. Phone 8195. 1 



PAGEEIGBT 

Stocks Close 
Steady, Firm 

in Short Day 
Profit. Taking Makes 

" , 
l 

Little Impression 
on Market Tone 

NEW YORK, July 23 (API-Little 
Ji'IIpl'eASlon was made on th e stOCk 
market today by proflt·taklng. 
There Willi "orne seiling In the first 
"our, but I088e8 were generally rp· 
covered and the list clol!ed with a 
aleady tone. 

DIXIE DUGA.N-A. W tuning 
~----~r---~--~ 

An1<R l>RIVING
""'e~i"'DlY FOR. 
WJU~. D))(Ie., 
MICKEY, PA AWD 
MA STUMBLE. 

010{ T~EIR. 
l>E.STIt-(ATIO~

.. LO"'E.WILO~ 
- -ne. I=ORE.S'r 
E.STAn \II~ICH 
AA~ BEUt 

lDIDERED~ 
f"OQ. 'THE,IA.. 
\(ACATIO~-

~OlDFREMUt 
CA~,JuLES 
LA ~R.TtlE 6/lf.ETS 
'rH~ NON~ TOO 
WAQM1.v AND 
lEAD~ Tf.lEM 
TH~ THto:. 
DAR)(NE.~ 'TO A 
~& LO& CAelI-l-

May Be U. S. Envoy 

f.tA-~A, MA-
ITS JUST SOME.. 
600FY STOtJE D()<;--

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel 

- 8E CAREFUL MOW YOU 
~PEAl<. OF ~I'" - HE. IS ~ S"'CIlEO 
E6-VP,/AN ANIMAL, '/.000 YEARS 
au) TAKEN H~OM THE;. TOMS 
OF A PHAR AO~ - AND I1AAJY 
WHO LAUGHED AT HIM HAVE. 
NOT UVED 70 LAlJr;.H 

LOIJGr ... 
412()U~[) 

Tlil: 
T()"'~ with 

DON PRYOR 

These D!Lrkenln, Days 
As a .~esult of "ha"d limes" the girl 

mploye(f by the Boy Scouts to do lec· 
relarlal wo"k In the omce of Execu· 
tlve Glen G. ~'ordyce has been 10' 
definitely laid ofr. 

The Fall of 1 he "atrlarch 
Nelson Bilder, an Iowa City Instl· 

tutlon, l·epOl·ted yesterday that h. 
ond Joe Yonsky or Iowa City and 
Sam Nately of Kalona cut down 
cottonwood tree on the John Miller 
r,mn southenst 01 Iowa Clly that 
measured sIx f e t across. It 90'1\.'1 

supposed, he saJeI, to have been one 
ot the lugest trces In this terrItory. 

Traders who hllve been 'lllowlng 
themsel,'eB Il dram Or two of optl. 
;mlsm on the 8tnmgth ot recent de· 
velopments which have appeared 
favorable commented on the mill'· 
ket'", resistance, although It WRS 
poInted out tha t a Saturday 8e1l810n, 
cBlleclally Ilt mld'Bummer, could 
hardly provIde conclu81ve eyldence. 

Car Loadln,. Oaln 
'Vllh car loadings more than rc, 

ilalnlng what they had IOBt In the 
fOUrth Of July week and Bteel opeMl' 
Uon. (Illplllylng further C1rmne~ .. 
Hpeculators for the rise thought 
they had a fairly )food cllle. 

With Iowa City Churches [

glOn alld adequacy"; solo by Ruth 
Vernon; 7 p.m., " 'e8Iey leag<le 
devotional hour. 

PLAN OCEAN HOP TO GREECE 
A SwedIsh Mat"h? 

A child IIl ayl ng with matcheo In 
the home of Francis ~ehman , 93' 
lowa avenue, yesterday caused th .. 
rlremen a. rushing excursion. Th .. 
fire burned the lace curtaIns In an 
u I,stalrs bed"oom and caused other 
minor damase. Some leaders dlpl1ed about a pol lit 

etter the opeoLng, however. La aes 
ot that amount In AmerIcan Telc· 
phone, 'Westlnghouse, UnIon Pa· 
('lCIc, U. B. Steel preferred and half 
.a dozen others were, on the whole, 
rC)falned. P"ofe8slonala pushed U, 
B. IndusI"lal Alcohol, American 
Commercial and National DIstillers 
,\-noderately higher. 0111 were ao· 
tlyC, makIng fractional progrcss. 
Youngslown Sheel and Tube, U. S. 
Sleel common aOd Bethlehem alao 
fInIshed ",Hh 80methlog to the (Cood. 
Ralls were very quI I, 8ugKl!lltlng 
that most or th nou"lahm nt haa 
),cen extl'acted from the consollda· 
tlOn news, 

Sal s Total 865,800 
Salcs totaled 865,SOO share,. 
Youngstown dLstrlct steel mills 

begIn next week Rt 20 Iler cent ot 
cnpacl ty, a rise of a per cen t r.-om 
Ibis week's average. 

Moyement of revenue freIght In lhe 
week ended July 16 rOS8 81.144 car~, 
l'r about 16,000 care abol'e the 10KS 

or the holiday we k. l'hl WI. en. 
couragln(C, although It I sign Iflcanre 
"'lJl become cl arer when the next 
Tepo.·t appears. 

Pro/it-Takers 
Slow Bonds 

NEW YORK, July 23 (AP 
Proflt·laklng by trnt1el'II who wIshed 
10 spend a carr·free w('ek end today 
flowed down the upturn In the 
I",nd ma"ket, but the averagel, at 
Ihe close, retaln('d a small net I'aln , 

A large part ot tho day's activIty 
was concentrated on the (Jnltpd 
Statp5 A'oy~rnment lIate and In Oer. 
man sccurltles. Ellsewhere tl'all8' 
,.ctlon! were confIned to ~mall 

hlockB of bonds, Sal~s totall <I 15" 
713,000, l1I\r valu~. 

~Whll~ most of the treasury I@Ruell 
held Bubstan tlnl net galnB, the 
I,lbertles eased orf .. lightly. Oer· 
;man 6 1·2'8 advanc d 11·8 point •• 
but tht 7'" Were moderately I.,wn. 

There w('re a number of small 
I'aln. In the transportation section, 
hut ot tht ""me time ."yeral IS8U". 
recently In demand gave ground 
3noderately. 

The utilities fmproved mildly al· 
1hough IS811es Of International Telo· 
phone nnd POBtal TeleKl'nph dropped 
around a Jlolnt, The Industrials reo 
.flted realizing. buL were unable to 
~how any great progresl. 

15 Bands Will 
Play at Fair 

President's Escort Will 
Head Li8t of MU8ic 

Ol'ganizations 

DES MOINES, July 23 (AP) -
Headed by Cervono and hi. btlnel, '\8 

cort to Pr sldent WilBOn during hi. 
European trip, 16 bands, orchestl'M 
and drum co.·ps will furnish musIc tor 
t he seyenty-elghlh annual etate ex 
position which will open here Aug. 
24, Secretary A. R. Corey announced 
t oday. 

a perlodic shak ·up 
in the cabinet of PI'emie!' Benito 
l\fussolini of Italy, it iii reported 
that 'ignor Dino Grandi 
(above). youthful foreign min
istcr who ('c!!igned his portfolio, 
may be nam d a ' Italian amba~· 
sadol' to the nitcd tates, SIIC' 
ceding Ambas, ador Giacomo 
de Martino. The latter has rep· 
1'e ented bis country in Wash
ington £01' mo('c than seven years. 

Conduct Probed 

Herc is Deputy ~hief of Po 
lice Frank Tappen of Nassau 
connty, N. Y., who is one of the 
I)rincipal figttres in tbc investi 
gation into the all ged II third 
degree II death of l1yman tark, 
hold·up suspect accused of beat· 
ing J\lrs. Valeria llizenski, moth
er of a county detective. Tappen 
and several other officers have 
been u p Ilded p nding the 
findings of probing autboritie . 

and Junior bands ha.ye been engaged 
ror appearances at the talr. Th"y 
Include the Thoma" J [rerson high 
school ba.nd of CouDcll Bluffs; the 
Hamilton county "·R club banG; WIl· 
kens ' Taylor county band ; the LoI·I· 
mor school band and the Newton 
municipal band. 

War veterans organlzatlone 

I. Palrl k's 
Prof. Ru sell Ross of University of Dubuque 

Will Supply Baptist Pulpit Today 
%% 1 E. (Jourt Street 

M gr. William P . Shannahan, 
p ator; Assistant. the npy. T. J. 
Lpw; 630 a m.. fIrst mas.; 8 a .m ., 
children's mll88: 9 a .m., Btudents' 
maK8 follow('d by benediction; 10:30 

In spite of the hot weather 
whIch Is causing other organtza· 
lIons to curtail theIr programs In 
the Inte"est or comfort, Iowa CIty 
churches rellort thaL they Ilre pliln. 
nlng no reduction In their sched· 
ule8 dudng the second session 01 
summer 8chool. 

The Preshytcrlan church, nrter 
completing a sC"lrs of lectures on 
"BlueprInts 01 the world today" and 
"World trends In rollglon," Is be· 
gInnIng a new double eerl 8 on "A 
layman's religion" and "Heilglon or 
today." 

In the absence of the Roy. Elmer 
E. Dierks, who, wLth I\Irs. DIerks, 
has taken a &,roup 01 young people 
to Iowa )o'alls ror two weeks to at· 
tQnd the Baptist summer assembly 
I'ror. Russell C. Ross of the speech 
(] ef)artment at the Unlver8ity or 
Dubuque will act 08 sup pi), teacher 
Itt the Baptlsl church. 

COnlrel'atlonal 
Jerfcrl!On and Clinton 

all~ake.· will be PrOf. W . H . 
Morgan ot the Bchool or rOllglon. 
~:30 a.m., student 01as8; to:45 a.m., 
morning worshIp ; CatherIne SmIth 
and Mrs. Helcn PRyne Sea"hore will 
sIng; 6:30 p.m ., Htudent fellowship 
meellng; CatherIne smIth will lead 
/llscusslon on "EducatIon for 
service," 

I. Pllul's Luth~ran 

JetrerllOn and G IIbcri 
Th Rev. Julius A. Frledl'lch, 

rastor. Nlnlh Sunday atter trinIty. 
10:30 n.m., dIvIne s~rvlce, t('xt, 
John s:al.a~; sormon by the pastor 
on "1'he U'ue "Islble chu''eh''; St. 
Paul's Il member 01 the M18soul'l 
Lulhemn synod, InvItes Bummer 
scbool slud 'ntl to aU nd. 

Christian 
!ZI Iowa A venue 

The nev. CIlBpar C. Garl'lgues, 
~nstor. 9;30 a .m., Bible Bchool, 
George R . Gay, 8upe,'lntendent, 
classes for all ages; 10;40 a .m., wor· 
Fhlp wltb communIon; Bcrmon by 
the paotor on "When lie leads"; 
10:40 a .m., nurSl'ry tor tiny tot. 
sponsorcd by girls' high Bchool 
e1/U18; 6:30 p.m., FIdelity Christian 
Endeavor tn ch urch l1a~lo .. s; stu· 
dents and 1111 young people Inylted: 
monthly party LOyal 'Vomen's 
dass, W~dne.sday , July 21; 
hoslesses: Matilda. AdamI!, Mrs. H. 
~'uhrmelster, and litre. a. SchuclIs, 
I r. 

Baptist 
<.,Inton a"d Durlln,ton 

The ReY. Elmer E. DIerks, mIn· 
,.t~r; 9:80 a.m., church school wIth 
specLal class fOr BU1J1me,· school 
"Iudellts led by P,·ot. Ru@sell C. 
ROilS; 10;45 a.m .. morning worship 
nnd sermon by Prof. Russell C, 
Hoss on "A fortunate funeral"; the 
'1unrtet wUI 810g "'''here CrOll! the 
Crowded Ways of Lire" ; sermon Cor 
the children by Profe"sor Ross; 
6:30 p.m. , junlo .. and JunIor hlah 
.. chool B.Y .P.U.'s at the church; 7 
I).m., the Roger William. club for 

unlyerslty 8tudento and other young 
people at tho student cenler; Prot. 
George R. DavIes 01 the depnr!· 
lIlent of economics will sp('a.k. nnd 
leud Il discussIon on "The Bible and 
economics." 

a,m., IIUII tnlUJ8, 

Trlnlly EplRcopal 
322 E. College 

Thp Rev. RIchard Eo MI'Eyoy, 
FirS, Church or Chrlsl, Scientist 11'1l8tOr . 8 a.m .. holy communion; 

720 E. College h;30 a .m .. children's church; 10:45 
Sunday Bchool, 9:30 a.m.; Sun· a m., morning prayer and sermon 

day mornIng serylce. 11 n.m.; Wed, by the pastor. 
nesday eyenlng testimonial serYlce, 
S p.m.; "Truth" will bc the 8ubjpcI 
of Ihe le~~or.·sermo.'; th e golden 
text Is rrom Isaiah 65,IG, "Ho 
who ble8scth hhnself In lhe e.arth 
shall bless 111mselC In the COd or 
truth"; the le880.,.,.p,.,,""1 COmpdM('8 
quotations from tho BIble un,1 frOni 
lhe ChrIstian 8clcnrn t e"tbook, 
"Sclencl' nnd Heulth wllh Key to 
the SC"lptu,'es" by lIlnry Baker 
Eddy. 

}'1I'81 ElIglish Lutheran 
111 E. l\la"krt 

The Rev. W. S. IhAlngl'r, mLn· 
Irter. 9:30 a,m., the chU"ch Hchool; 
10:45 a~m., the mO"nlng AN'I'lce with 
.ermoll by the mIn Istm' on "The un· 
rOI'l:rlvuble sill" ; 5:30 a.m .. the stu, 
d nt ns"o<"l"tlon luncheon; 6:30 p.m" 
Luth ran studen I u.80cll\llon mcet· 
I~g; Wilma Ellis will Irud on lhe 
topic, "Thp rxpprlmpntnl npllron.l'h 
10 rellglOlls Nlllen.tlon ." 'fh1.rs(\ay 
rycnlng the churCh night Ruppe.' 
will be hrld nt the home or ~Ir. and 
Mrs. NILthnn :\loore on RochpHter 
road. The lalll s' guild wIll be In 
charge. 

i\Ictlwdlst 
Jl'frHHOII IInl nubllqu e 

The Rev. Oll'lln W. McMIchael, 
unlyenlty paRtor. 9;30 a.m" ehurl'h 
i'chool; the adU lt claMH will be ad· 
dreM8 d by Prof. ~'I(lYd Nagle.·; 10 :4r, 
n.m., morning \Vo"shlll wIth Aermon 
I y the utlll'erslt)' pastor on "Rell· 

Zion ' , lItheran 
Johll~on and Rioolllington 

'rho ReI'. A. C. Proehl, pRstor. 
n a m. , Sunday school nnd Junior 
Hlhlr pl~""; 9,30 a.m., AdulL Bible 
.Ia'.· 10:30 a.m.. divino "ervlce; 
~N'YI~(> by the pastor on "What a 
I'h rlsUan may learn of a Lhler." 

Flrsl Presbylprh", 
20 R MarkeL 

Th p Rt-v. W . P. J.em .. n , pastor. 
:"30 a.m .. rhurch school do"s for 
""IYcrslty studont .: .1. Perplnan nf 
t he Philippine Islnnds will speak on 
"A lormnn·. religIon"; 10:45 a.m" 
mO"nln/;, worship; R"rmOn hy Dr, 
A S. C, Clnrke of h Icago, III.. on 
"Human valucH"; Mr. n. O. Brad· 
ley will sing a solo "Enough 'I'o 
hno\\'''; 6:30 p,m" student v('speNl; 
~1'I'lp" on "Rcllf(lon of totlny"; Prof. 
R C. Fllpklngpr will give IlO n· 
It '"trllled lectu re on "ReligIon Ln 
fHscovrry. " 

J'rrpRre Lure ('as/, 
TI,\ VF:, 'ronT (AP) P rrllUmlloll" 

fur t hI' defense of NOI'man C. Lut'r. 
chargrd with the Mnth or I,Uwl CuI· 
11"011, uH('d car d a lpr, eight years ago 
wpre marie hy r..oul~ P. Plt,uetl , Chl~ 
Cllg" "rlmlmll l!Lwyer. li e said h~ 

WaH posltlYe that Luc~ WM not gullly 
and would enl!'r such n plea to the In· 
dlctmen t . 

19J1 J'Wuutdine Jeried 

Noth ing Lille Promptness 
Mrs .. Ioseph A. ParIzek, 918 E. 

Market street, lost a dlllmond ring 
three weeks ago. She reported the 
los8 to police ~'es t(!l'(lay. 

Might LIYPII Thln~8 Up 
Five hunclrecl ll~rBons a.re expected 

to nttend th e mld-ca"lern Baptist IlS· 
soclation of T owa con veil tlon here 
Sept. 16, 17 , and 18. Foul' churche. 
will be rel1resented. 

Ca n 1 Sei~ It, Judge! 
The a l)]1l1catlon of L . A. Andrew, 

rec"lvCl' em' th e ji'nrmors State bank 
of 80111n, ~n" allthorlty to sell real es· 
late to George, Fr(lnk, and Barbu'a 
Tl'kal wa~ set for hearIng ye8terday 
for Allg. 29. 

Clevpr Peddlers 
'The (lve peddlers who WCl'e arrest· 

cd W<,dne.day for se iling "houftehold 
neceHsltles" without peddlers' II· 
ce nSes, left thel .. sample cnses with 
Paille Judge Charles L, Zaser as se· 
curlty for th"lr appearance. 'i'hey 
have never apron red. Some persons 
doubt II'h Lher the bags or the sam· 
Illes are Worth very mu ch, 

EJvy Kal('p, pretty E~thonian avia.tl'~x, is R~own going OVI'l' th.e 
['0111(' lihe will tllkl' with Roger Q. Williams (1J1set), noted Amcrt. Going Hawn 
('an f1y!'r, on their projectcc! flight from 'ew.Yol;k to Athl.'lls, OJlly lhree Iowa CIty resldent8 np. 
01'('('('(', or as fill' bryonclas cIrcumstances permit. T!le fly~rs plan plied al the office of Sbertrf Don 
to follow til(' grl'at circle (,OIl~S~ over m;Y:I'J?u and Wll! liSE' thl.' old McComas Cor dl'lv~rs' licenses yester· 
"Lib!'l'tv" planc in which IIllhg and IIotrlls fl(,~\1 to Copenhagen <las· They arp J. P. Gingerich, Mr •. 

~ 1 "01" Irene R~ha, and MrS. E. B. rhlllJps. la ~t YCM. They willl'rchristcn the p ane ymr;.:I!:.:I. ______ ~ ___________ _ 

O<>od J\dverl;',h,g 

I41wa. City hal! acceol eCl thll InYI.j 

IRUon or the West ;U"onch Com· 
munlty cillb to Ilttend a homecumlng I 
cl'lebralion there Aug, 4. Mercha nt. 
here wllJ furnish enlerto.lHOle nt [0" 
!In(' hour ot Ihe program. ------

FOOD 
PROTECTION 

PERHAPS YOll have just thought 
it an accident that your foods came 
to you in perfect condition from 
our store. 

PERHAPS you didn't even think, 
you just knew you got them that 
way and let it go at that. 

WERE YOU to walk in our base
ment, in one room you would find 
a large refrigeration machine. 
Larger than what is found in most 
wholesale houses. 

THIS MACHINE controls the tem
perature of: 

A moist refrigeration room, 
about 12x15 feet in size where 
the leafy vegetables are stored. 

Cervone wIll play three concort8 
dally from Aug. 26 to Sept. 2, In clud· 
Ing two feature concerti on Sunday, 
Aug. 2S. The laUer daLe ha8 been 
deslgnated a8 "Music Day" at tbe 
fall'. 

a lso b fealm' d at the tall'. A special 
prtze Of $200 will be glYen by the fair ~1w;J.i6Iill~IiI.~~~~~ 
bonrd to the drum corps wInnIng IIt'st 
plnce at the American Legion conven· 
tlon at Ft. Dodge early In AuguSt. 
The group wlll then app~ar at the 
SLatc ral.·. 

See all the other cars-but be 

sure to see and drive the new

est! Then you will know why 

motorists are 80 enthusiastic 

about the new WiJ1ys-Over

land Streamline Series. These 
new Willys-Overland cars 

bring you extra size, extra 

comfort, extra power, extra 

value-and the proved per

formance of the famous Silver 

Streak Motor, tested for more 

than 100,000 miles and winner 

of 16 official AAA recordsl ••• 

A dry refrigeration room 
about 10x12 feet where your 
lemons, limes, tomatoes, etc., 
are stored. 

,Many Iowa commu nity, hIgh school 

{knJir. ~ of-'!!i!mJ 
., ~;OIA.RLES A..BECKMAN 

The Wright Airplane 
On December 17, 1903, the Clret 
ClIght by man wIth a motor-drlv. 
en heavler·thao·Rlr machIne was 
made al Kllly Hawk, N. C. Or· 
yllle WrIght was In the machine. 
whIch he a nd Wilbur WrIght In· 
vented. 
The elhlcs or our professIon reo 
quire skill , experience, and a.n 
understandIng ot Indlyldual reo 
Quh'ements connected with each 
ceremony. 

nee/Ollan 
'!TlUlerol Honre 

PR.OOR.ESSIVE 
FIJNE.R,.AL SER.VICE 

'2.16 E, COLLECiE ST. TEL. 218 

Expert 'M1tdl 
Qepa(,(nq • 
QQQ~OI1a6IQ , 
prlC~ 

Geo. P. Hauser 
205 y:! E. Washlnp)ft 

W"ILL R 

Starthc 
Syncro.Me,h 

Streamline Bodies 
Silent Second 

Free Wheeling 
Silver Streak Motor 

Ride Selector 

Simmons Motor Co. 
120 S. Gilbert St. Phone 391 

. Yew ........ Car Can 'robaltly Act! at th. Down 'Gy",.nt. 2 ~!:nc. as ~~w 01 $7,50 W .. ~ly 

A large refrigerator at the back 
of our store where the fancy. 
imported cheeses and other 
dairy products are kept. 

A very large refrigerator at the 
back of the meat department, 
capable of storing tons of meat. 

Two large show cases where the 
meats are kept in perfect con· 
dition and still displayed for 
your approval. 

Besides this there is a constant 
flow of cool deep well water 
over our window to keep the 
fresh vegetables crisp and our 
store cool and comfortable. 

Phone 4,27-No order too small 

LP 0 1-1 L E R ' S 
Groceries Meats 

Dubuque at Iowa Ave. 
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